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Party, Let the Electors Vote to End the Ross Regime
i/,

principle is Greater ..jan
nowTn state of siege
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PERD«------- F Leader of the Opposition Creates a 
Sensation in Kingston by Telling 
What Hon. J. M. Gibson Told Him 
in His Second Interview.

BDLttllNS.- nerhl Trepoff, Whose Iron _______

J Slauahtered the People Helsingfors. Finland. Jan. 2*.—Thou*
Ï, Swdto a Entrusted by

Whb si. Pelrnburfl. g-gjy;££&&£ ffi

. „.,„,burn Jan- 24.-St. Peters- streets till midnifcht, waving red
St Petersburg. . glt,g# nagg. The windows of public

burg will be declared in cently . house*, hotels, breweries and *
morrow- Gen. Trepoff. until ■ number or newspaper offices were

10 ” , 0r Moscow , has been ap- broken. The pollen interfered rath*
*b . a Cernorgeneral of St.* Peters- er late, arresting SO of the work- 
fm ld h.s tak*n up quarters In the men.

L?!1’ paiace. Strangely enough, the gt Petersburg, Jan. 24.—There is no 
winter Fa Gen. Tre- truth in the report circulating
only precedent to Uie strikers. 30.000 strong, are marching.
D0ff s father daring the reign 1 upon Kolpine. twenty miles from St.
fterrorism under Alexander U-. Petersburg, for the purpose of seis-
h,ltotlV ., also a strange coincidenv. the small arms factory there.
and n 18 attempts were male ° -----------
taut unsuccess^tn. uen. Trepoit is st- Petersburg, Jan. 24.-Father Gopon’s 
on the n'e8 . cnergy, but the m i popularity is unimpaired, but it is
a man 4,1 at Moscow tor sup- already evident that the social d. m-
euius ne au0P‘=“ UL.monsirations m ocrats ai*e getting the upper hand,
pi tiling the si. cved much resent- and demands are made, notably the
December last P j recently question of eight hours work per
ment- and the rc'oiuw s day. and to make an investigation of
--«S Russian capital is the shooting ot_th_e strikers. Company Tried and failed. It was

decidedly more calm. ha8 st. Petersburg. Jan. 24.—M. Hessen, edi- discreet enough not to press its appll-
hv.i b-cn at a complete si81}?6!; *• . ,or Gf The Pravo, whose advanced cation to an issue. When it found that
been resumed upon a Umited sca . ,|£ , views arc well-known, has public sentiment was hopelessly a*al‘18t
The employes in a few of.the smaller ^..“arrested. The Workingmen’s it appeared to withdraw from the
f.etortJr resumed work to-day. and been «rresi^ (.|osed by order of I fight. But it did not really withdraw

-j 0f strikers in the streets nrefect of police. It worked among the city • municipal
î^re^mtoished Troops in evidence the prefect «pouce. I representatives and so successfully that
' ” not so numerous as on ^*"”da>. gt peteneburg. Jan. 24.—Prof. Kareoff the sub-committee which has been cofi- 

more confident feeling exists in and MM. Annensky and Peschecho- I S|dering the demand for a thirty-two
a"d.", circles that the energetic mea- nolT, three wejl-known writers, and | y(.ar8- extension of the company ■ fran-
omctal cir bcen inaugurated will Town Councillors Kedrin and Sch- chise ,eems likely to bring in a report ,

safety and quiet of the city. nitikoff. who are also lawyers, were Jn tavor of the company.
Fear for the Future. arrested during the night. significant Feature.

Beneath^ the surface,^however, nery gL PeterSburg, Jan. 24_—Cossaeks. wlille effort^" "extend1 its franchise is
f.rmeiu “°ti"“J^henslon as to future dispersing a crowd of made almost Immediately after the ma-
ousuess and aPPreti unallayed. Secret, p.m.. drew their ssorflt aind womm nlclpa, elections, so that the question
developments is stm ln „ppo- ed several men. w°rk h“ *5®" cannot easily become a keen municipal
meetings d“\ ÔTrier of things suspended at the works of the Be. ,ssue The company hopes by a spe;dy 
sillon to the exis g during the gfan Electrical Company, which fu.-1 . . . ^he question to give its

scsgg&g&Sbs

2*
srJÆsr^ ç?rsi"arsa-s *
isuch measures may 1 , „_!lu,.7ro,v. j shops. ___ needs revenues and the Quebec legisla-

throwlng and terrorism \°"? ..’! T _The pinolo'ves of the tor, refuses to increase the city’s power
l,Mi the consensus of “P'"*01'1®1.11 ag.ta !M Rari' BoUer'woTks began work this of Assessment. But against this argu*

immédiat- future seihni of the Vt-tf | ^nfn°"eVt the strikers forced mentSw the still stronger one that if
tors depends upon w'1®1i1£,c“?r,,8-.hX wni- into the works and order- the Street Railway Company can afford 
Moscow and other large cille, of ' ld the men to cease work. to pay such large sums into the city
rla.; where the workmen arc b/ghnUnS, ed the men to cease o a. treasury in consideration of an e*t«n-
t«> strike. Over 100 000 men are paris Jan 24.—The situation at the sion of the franchise it is altogether
the old capital Of the ’r'Wlre X‘o« to Russian capital is still considered ,n the city’s Interest to own and oper* 

fiom MOSCOW dangerous, owing to the advices re- ate the street railway Itself. The en-
V* ceived of agitations ln Southern terprlse is a bonarfza. chiefly because

Russia and Moscow. the gW*at bulk of the street railway
traffic Is confined to a small area. 

-Whut 14 Ofen*.

Offer Made to Quebec Metropolis That 
Company May Own the Streets 
and Surface Transportation for 
Half a Century.
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ELECTIONm crooks'- ROSS ALONE KNEWMontreal. Jan. 24.—(Staff Special.) 
The people of Montreal have not yet 
awakened up to the enormity of the 
demand of the Street Railway Company 
for a thirty-two years’ extension of its 
franchise. Ask the average clilsen what 
he thinks of the proposition, and he will 
tell you that,he has not considered the 
question. This is partly due to the ex
traordinary reticence of the Montreal 
press in dealing with the subject, and 
to the fact that the Street Railway 
Company has on previous occasions en
deavored to secure an extension of the 

title time last year

! ; un «uns «iiiwiw. 
«mknhhHiPri hMi'luiln 
Igoiemi* '25e*.*
tasar*  ̂v?n

jlîllil Hon. J. M. Gibson in 
his second interview with 
Mr. Whitney regarding 
coalition, said that Prem
ier Ross alone knew of the 
proposals and would say 
in "the house, if Mf. 
Whitney accepted, “I 
havè decided to take into 
my ministry the leader of 
the opposition.”—

Whitney at Kingston.
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if; k Kingston. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—A mag
nificent rally marked the close of the 
tour of J. P. Whitney in the city hall 
this evening, and the prospects for tho 
election of Donald McIntyre are bright.

: After stirring addresses by Dr. Ryan, 
j w. F. Mickle and the candidate, Mr. 
Whitney spoke for over an hour and 

in splendid form- He dealt only 
with the political condition of Ontario) 

In connection with The Globe's Pick
ering roorbach he had telegraphed the 

attorney to take immediate ac-

"S

fX"'®!SB
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insure 
ensure the £

a. 1,^

I!II was

iJ

x. ■< I I crown
tlon to prevent the witnesses and the 

l informers being spirited away.
DEALING WITH THE COALITION 

MR.

ABut

WHIT NETPROPOSITION,
GAVE SOME UBW FACETS AS TO HIS 
SECOND MEETING Wl^TH HON. J.
M. GIBSON. THE LATTER SAID 
PREMIER ROSS ALONE KNEW OF

ÂSiETiiW VOTERS miPEi
HUM CONFESSES FAULT

BEAMES CtlEPPEWA MAN ielsispnmmrni* eM-ww.**. p«»miAr Unaw nut the rftachinory
of the law. • »

He would not make any pledge to 
Queen's, but would treat It fairly. Mr- 
Whitney closed the finest address of 4 
bis campaign, by an eloquent appeal to 
act in accord with the nigh moral sense 
of Ontario. The credentials of the Con
servative party on this occasion were 
two-fold—the confidence expressed in 
the 1902 t-lectlons and also their occu- 

rfutitiously poured whiskey into pying the unique position to WJWj 
, . hJIÎw,vs elass * behind his back, with-, America of having a leader who three

Fvirirnre Taken at Plc<erlng knowledge i times in two years has listened to thetvidence l a* u .. LmlLn head*miller in the Spinks ,.ry, - Come over Into Macedonia and
Effectually Explodes ttribcry lnfui Corroborated this. He was PMS- help us.” He aiul his party would en- 

__J “ Sensation * bar and saw Vanstone deavor to do their duty and he askedCharges, and hensauon J th. lh ^ into to be Judged by the same Standardly
Will Act as a Boomerang. S£wt?s glss», behind his back. Brown Which they asked the people to Judge

_ _ ... ifj, taken , drink and Vanstone halt the present administration.
Jan. 24.—(Staff Special.)-, had taken a drink a a A„ thru hl, address Mr. Whitney

fillco Btownjtjmmoiei.^ ehoWed himself moderate and dignified

McGuire-followed.' He stated tliat Jn his language And Vas very Jmpres- 

he had seen | m left on the midnight train for his
holdhig him up. He called Brown out | home In Morrisburg, where he will re- 
of the* company and they went to the celve the returns.

•W

An OH gentleman who will be on dutv bright and eirly this morning-
i/r Ntor were arrested

I ■

' t.H
<A telephone message 

tlv Associated Press at midnight re, 
’ pel .ed that- there had been no disorder 
the, as y-% Ttierc will be a big de 
m'M Atj-stkm there to-morrow, and.it -s 
f*n ;d it will be accompanied by blood
shed.

V,k*

Trieste, JAn.-fT—Several huadred work- 
* men assembled before the Russian Here el# whet the Street Railway 

consulate here last night, _eryln«: company offer the city by why of cash 
"Down with the czar! Down with bonuB if the city will grant a 3îryear 
the tyranny!" "Down with absom"1 extension of.the company’s franchise: 
ttsm!" The police dispersed the „oo oon for 1S year8. 
crowd without difficulty. A few jjiiO.OCO for 10 years, 
arrests were made. $200.000 for 10 years.

$250.000 for 12 years- 
The 32 years’ extension added to the 

IS years’ contract, which the comany 
Moscow Jan. 24.-A body of strikers at still has. would make a term of fifty 

noon to dav forced their way into years. It is said that during this fifty 
the works of the firm of Hopper & years the company would give «he city 
r-o and romnelled 500 men to Join. Jn bonuses almost eight millions of 
the strike. Simultaneously factor- dollars. This would be In addition to 
ies and other works were Cosed the ordinary yearly percentages of the 
thruout Ihe districts adjoining Dani- company’s earnings.

4 ■§!* ’What tile "company asks of the city 
’ in substance Is this: *

An extension

“PRETTY NICE TRICK ON BROWN” 1 
AND VANSTONE AGREED IT WAS 

WITNESSES SHOW PUT-UP JOB

3*7 I l
•1.1

Declares That John Carter, J.P., 
Promised to Reimburse Him 
If Me Got Men at $5 Apiece 
to Vote for the Liberal Can
didat!; in Welland.

Xroahle In Howow.
The situation confronting the military 

authorities at Moscow is much more 
serious than in St. Petersburg. Out of 

I.OOCMWn inhabitants of Moscow, 
two-thirds aro workmen, includ

ing an exceedingly rough and turbu
lent clement. The troops there a*c 
less, and the e^y does not lend itself, 
like St. Petersburg, to natural barriers 
to prevent the congregation of men. 
The rentre of the town has no bridges 
and no canals, and bills and narrow- 
streets make it. difficult for troops to 
act. Only the gates piercing I he wjplls 
of the old Chinese town, which sur
round the Kremlin, would afford the 

•military natural places to bar demon
's! rators.

over
over VIIna. Russia. Jan. 24.—A strike has 

commenced here. The town is quiet.
•-

Z-
Niagara Falls, Jan. 24.—(Special.) - 

Word has just been received by spe
cial messenger from Chippewa, a vil
lage about three miles south of tilts 
city, that a very prominent citizen of 
that place was caught red-handed this 
evening while bribing ah elector.

Alex. Fraser, barrister, president of 
the county association, who 

here.

x

loft-street. Pickering,
bubble has burst and the Liberals 

are wondering where they are at. The 
phoned Chippewa for confirma- rrorbarh wa8 sprung'24 hours too early 

tion Of the report and learned it was cnd the great Liberal party has found 
true. The man captured made the fol-

of franchise for 32Rome. .Tan. 24.—In the chamber of de
pu ties to-day the Socialist meinberfl years.

notice of an interpellation of An exclusive right to the use of the 
the government, asking if the min- streets of the city for the operation of 
totry had communicated to St. Pe- cars and the restriction to apply tq the 
tersburg the feeling of indigmilion terminal railway.
and horor of Italy for the ‘•butchery iTpon the expiration of Its present 
of the strikers In St. Petersburg. ' contract the company to* have the

right to regulate the speed of its cars, 
but not to exceed 15 miles an hour.

The company to have the privilege of 
ihaullhaf freight over its Hue In the 
1 city, and in consideration of the fore- 

who. oc«-a ! g0jng \t offers the aforesaid list of 
rings of the

Theresides
\gave

COLDEST DAY AND THE BARS CLOSED
Immensen barked up the wrong tree.

flocked into Pickering to wit- 
make his grand

Prospect Which Confront» Cltliicn» 
■ ml PolHIcInnj, Alike. lowing declaration : BtHcrè McGuire said to Brown, “Are 

you sure you have got all your money ;
Brown replied, “I don’t know, we will 

pev." He was quite drunk at this time 
; and pulled out of his pocket $16 in 
small bills, and out of another pocket 

too much under

crowds 
iness Nicholas Brown

A Question of Nccclty.
Some more big bargain*

In the fur line to-day. Read 
the bark page of The . 
World.on which the Dlnecn 

. f’ompany have their ad- / 
I vertlsement for the big-'" 

January fur sale. The fur# 
advertised are all new in 
design and excellent in 

quality.

&!-
"I, Andrew Faun, of the 

lage of Chippewa. In the County 
of Welland, do solemnly declare 
that ^ was requested by one 
John Carter, J.P.. of the Vil
lage of Chippewa, to off*# cer
tain voters in the said village of 

of $5 each 
to vote ff>r

Owing to the technicalThe weather for to-day is promised 
to be elear and cold. Tn fact it will 
probably he the coldest day of the 
wjritcr, not only for some politicians, 
but for the weather record as well. 
Trouble is arising in the Middle At
lantic States. and in Manitoba and the 
Northwest the most pronounced cold 
wave, of the season is being expert mo
rd. The entire country from the great 
lakes to the maritime regions is sub
ject to stormy conditions. The snow 
which fell yesterday was heavier in 
the vicinity of Toronto than ahywhvre 
else, hut all paris of the provinctT had 
their share. To-day will he clearing all 
ovtr. and Thursday is expected to con
tinue very cold.

Yesterday the thermometer went he
ir» w zero at Dawson 22 degrees. Cal
gary 12. Qu’Appelle 26. Winnipeg 2?. 
I'ort Arthur 12. Ottawa 1®. Montréal 
1ft. Quebec 14. St. John 4 and Halifax 
6 below. Toronto was fortunate as 
the lowest the mercury reached was il 
above zero.

The street car traffic was interrupt
ed to a eertâln extent last night by 
the storm. The waits between cars 
were longer than the schedule railed 
for. and owing to the disagreeable con
cilions were not borne with meekness. 
Thg service, however, was not serious- 
1y interfered with, there being 
p;.rat1ve!y few passengers, and the 
tracks were kept clear by the sweep
ers.

Proslau. Prussia. Jan. 24.—Sprrlal M"- 
grams from Radom, European Rus
sia. desrribo that city as being in 
a Stale of siege, will^ military pa
trols in every street 
sionally fire on gathf 
people, who have returned the fire, 
killing three officers. The people 
have blown up buildings with dyna
mite.

London. .Tan. 24. War Secretary Ar
nold Forster. speaking at Ooydon 
to-night, expressed the sympathy 
of the people of the United King
dom with those of Russia. He said 
he was sure Britons desired the pea
sants of Russia to enter upon the 
heritage of liberty and 
which all Britons enjoyed and ob
tained thru tlie sacrifices of their 
forefathers.

A vote for Btaln la a vote for the Ross 
Government.

stand finish.
' arguments of counsel, the magistrate 

has enlarged the ease till Monday next, 
but the evidence was ample to show 

the victim of a plot. one $5 bill. He was
Influence of liquor to count 

money, ro McGuire counted it and said, 
"There is Just $21" Blown repded. 
"That's all right ; 1 had only $-5 wliui 
I.left home.".

McGuire then drove with
Brown could not handle 
McGuire did the driving

that Brown was 
William Vanstone has admitted that 

it was a put-lip Job, tho they worked it 
He >lso admitted he tampered

thebonuses.
The company also offers to wat-r 

the streets on which it lias ear lines 
three times a day. and it agrees to 
file use of its lines for snow- removal 
for a compensation to be. agreed upon. 
The company was willing to remove 
the snow, but Ihe cash bonus must 
be reduced by onc-lialf if this were 
done.

theChippewa the sum 
% to induce them 
' Joseph Battle, the Reform ran

ci- if 1 could not so induce 
didale for the presen I elections, 
them lo vote to offer them the 
same amount each to refrain 

, from voting at said élection and 
further that the said John Cart
er would reimburse me tor any 
outlay I would make In this 

“ respect.

well. ■■■■
with Brown’V drinks for tile purpose of 
getting Brown drunk so they could 
pork him. He also admitted Blown tb<- rp)n!!
uid not have a big lull of money, hut 0n vhc wuy out Brown became qulte_ ill
thought' he had about $70. from Ihe effects of the liquor, and ne- M-lrornlld[iral office, Toronto. J“-p4. ~

I.aw said that Brown was very drunk, for„ they got to Ihe Rouge he was ■ • A„ j„ip,„-niiit dlstiirlwuce is dje 
and if he were In the condition Brown (.omp,ete|y knoeke’d out. They arrive.? JVipiag to-night off«■

„ .. was in. he would not consider he was at the Rouge, where they did the bum slates, and the ?'**',^«rers Manitoba and
(Signed) "Andrew Haun. responsible for his actions. This ad-1 pcss |hey Parted out to do, which was f«r ‘ÏT, suies. Ihmw Is fsUlo* ow

Andrew Haun is a member of the mleslon was from him with great r(o ds„ver some scrutineers’ papers for thei V [n ^ „r]gai„,rhu.si of
... _ ,of f-Mppewa. He was difflvully in giving his evidence. th P|e(.t|0ri. They then returned to, untsru, plSPWheiy. \'re>' *VlrjDLl?(!L

village eounell or mPp „r i c. Robinson was in Whitby early plpkf,|n.-. amensVrein......a ted from Uie lake region
captured by Thomas Flum this morning, trying to find the cele- whf.n th,.y got’back Brown wa* told I lhr Maritime Frorioe*». 8#lirP, :
the Baltimore Hotel, «--hlppewa. In the bnliPd olobp affidavits. County Crown trat thpfle four men, Stanley, Law, Minlnmm ’ 1» "lew: Vl-dorls. 46-
act of bribing, and he »«ÿw*«ately Attorney Farewell did not have lliem. vqulres and Vanstonè had been shout- | Dawson. -J below ^i (Vu.ApppljPi -g below
placed him under arrest and took him neither did J.. F. Grierson, barrister o ' „ round town I hat he. had been | “i^f^’wimdiicg. i 12 ^'L0*,’
before W. F.. B. McKenzie. J-P- H8un oahawa. L. T. Barclay, who was visit- „Hb| a ,„t of men for Calder. Brown- . „cl,ov r.-r;.: * »*£££ ,
then made the above declaration. at „ls office In the court house early- Vanstone’» house first: but 1 Toronto. 11 -’J«: ^

The riding Is over nm with a * this morning by Organizer. Biant and waR not He was told he was at. g; 'Montreal, '/ohn 'î La-Î<m" 1"; flaltfax,.
of men from Buffalo. N.T.. sent her. j ,,,mp „f tlje Pickering men interested. (h<> [yjbPra| committee room. low zero; St. John, 4
by the machine to attempt PerR™“: i also said he did not have then*, but - t lhprp and said to Vanstone, 6 below— 1».
tion to-morrow. Conservative vlg lant Tfa s Jackson, the veteran Whit- ,.whaVs the meaning of all this hol-
cmnmlttees are follow lug them close- by Uberal campaigner, told Mr. Robin- ln* * lower
lv and if a.ny of that business is don 80n they would have them at the inagis- ,.vyhv you wfTe paying out a lot of j Northerly ♦<* 
t'hev will be promptly ar,:î*ttrate’s court, and he kept his word. monPV"to Stanley. Squires and Law,” clearing and very
old-time TJheraIs are with > Aele ■«, • fkmmeran*. i^aid Vanstone. continued very cold. . ..
servatlve commit»** vre^hms tor ^ Richards.-a staunch vyhitby Brown asked. "How much do you say (Mtawa Valley snd Upwrht Dw»ne
legal acts m the count tor Liberal for over fifty yarns, and a pros-; t pald out7-. Nortliea.teriy *-
amount of money <» in u-. piPct,r« permis Pickering farmer, voices the! -you paid out $71." was the reply. to .Jay, clearing
the purpose* of iv.imr taketV general public opinion by denouncing Brown said he had not that muen re '1; u,vmlo and «mlfTInds.
hut strong mtmsutos are p|of w]|||.h ^ brought credit to 1 n„inpy aho;Jt Wm. musing lo gales «.strrly to northerly,
to rat eh the propriet» ; r„8ult of ! no one. hut has done great harm to the. Vanstoner>a!d, "Tes. you had. Tou
ture of Andrew Hsnn s - v^iv»,, j Liberal cause In this riding. had -$2CH> at the least."
good organization or me _ , „ , j pounty Crown Attorney Farewell and Brown ealldd him a liar and then left

If Not. Why Not t In which they are sid'd mate.is ly ny ; p c Robinson had charge of the pro-1 h|^
• Have you accident arid sickness pol- | several Uberal Tri n sedition, and T. C. Robinette. K.G.. of g Admissions of a Plot,

ir v? See Walter H. Blight. Gonfedera- : honest election. d Toronto, appeared for the defence. j rievitt waK the next witness. He
lion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136 "TZT-- » amw of CANADA William Stanley expressed himself in / ----------

------------------------------------ THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF OAT.auo. ag ashampd of hi8 share in the ;
Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Co ? KSîJÎ’r,M boughtMid sold- plot, and said lie would give $10<V)

-------------------------- --------- - Sterling Sxcha g if he were out of the Job. that it w..s
Karnak Cigarette,, absolutely pure

Brown to
\

VF.HV « OLD.

Amount From Prrceninirr*.
The qomuany has submitted a. list 

of fisrurcs showing1 how much thé - ity 
would get from the «'ompany in ner- 
centaares. Last year the vomnaiYx* naid 
$127.000. and it is estimated it will he 
$141.000 this year. The amount will in- 
rrease gradually so that at the end of 
the fifty voars it would be over $900.- 
000 annually, and the grand total for

freedom.

V

TO ACT IN CONCERT. Continued on Pa*** *•

In Protect flicV.S. and Honda
Niagara Foils.

"Gall up" M. 4489 fop express wagons.

vo masoi.t Tioff-
Probnblllfles-

and Georgian Bay— 
northwesterly gulf».

cold. Thursday

Albany. NY., Jan. 24.—(Spécial.)—
Assemblyman George M. palmer is pre
paring a. resolution calling On congress 
to appeal to the Canadian government 
to co-operate w ith the Washington gov
ernment In a movement to prelect Ni
agara Fall-».

The resolution will ask for the np- 
prIntment of a commission to take up 
the matter with a shnllffr commission 
nppolnte.1 by the Dominion government.

Assemblyman Wade has a hill before 
the legislature providing for a lax on 
corporations using Ihe water of Niagara.

Cambridge. Mass.. Jan 24. -Char,„ iJ Hiver tor ^

Tucker of Auburndale, at 10.15 o clock'n amPnd bi, bm so that it will cover 
1n-night. ^ as found guilty of mur- \ the u?«!>i*5 of power genf ratrd by vor- 
•Ut in the first dnproo in killing Meliorations on the Canadian aide.
Mahri Page in h#»r father's home ini 
Weston.on Marrh ::i last. Tin' penally | 
is death in tho electric chair nt the ,
State Prison in Charlestown, about a ——

B, no bloodshed in st. Petersburg 
BUT people urged to use bombs

« nnndlnn Associated Press Cnl»I-.)
24.—Home Secretary 

Akers-Douglas, speaking at Dover to
night. announced that unless the gov
ernment should he defeated there will 
he no dissolution of parliament. The 
government, lie said, have no Intention 
of making an appeal to the country 
till Ihe end of their term of office.

Lukes
London. Jan.

TUCKER GUILTY.
“tTS Increasing to 
cjcrl.v lodny. lurniag In rerae JeeaUUea

’■’ukc SapcTlcr Fine and very ÇOld. 
Manitoba— l-'iae sad rrtyrold.

Use “Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

.lory Finds He Mnrdered Mabel I'ege 
and He Fo.lnls.

!

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Centlnned on l’âge 8.
1 BIRTHS.

THOMAS— At Womlvllle. Ont., on Jan. 22. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Thomas a daugk-

=tA vote for Blain is •< vote for the Ross 
Government. THE CANADA LIFE. a dirty mean piece of business for one

vr... eon do fwo things at once—pro- friend to put up on aiiother. w hen a 
J™ ' . family °and earn a good rate man attempts to make a reparation 

- the money invested. By such as this, much can be excused.
Broun "Wes Doped.

William Stanley. Wilfrid Law. Lome 
Soulres and William Vanstone appear
ed before George Parker. J.P.. on 
charges of perjury in connection with 
the conspiracy accusing Niche las c.

The court rpehed

From
... London 
New York 

. New York 
.New York 
.New York

AtJan. 21
-Menominee...
Zeeland...........
Pannonla. ...
Fnraessls- .»• .
Minnehaha....London ■■

ter. .New York 
.Antwerp . 
..Trieste .. 
.Glasgow .

an endowment in the Canada Life you 
can combine protection with a safe and 
profitable investment.

MARRIAGES.
DUNLOP—BAUOSCft — In this city, on 

October 1st. 1004, by Rev. V. W. Mueller, 
Senta, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Barosch, St. Louis. Mo., to Horace 
Krneat Dunlop. Ottawa. Ont.

■ °.tTldntH^wneTl.ngt^8tE!To^to'W Shoe Shine Parlera. Special 
J^rschec^1 P Smlrltes.

Ho paste need Jn Tncketfe cigarettes us

TO-DAT ‘ IN TORONTO.

MARKHAM MAN'S DEATH.

Brandon Jan "4 —(Special )—Christo- There was no bloodshed In St. Pet- workmen of St. Petersburg on Sunday.

aviiTi* » mmseif :;si/toK’s Z Z*frome M^haw: Town"»^ ^To- 111 other'o, the large cities of Russia ^raot^VUX for "delù

ronto. He has a brother in the Dauphin matters appear rapidly to be assum- ing with the existing condition of af- 
di«trict. inev n rritlcal nhase fairs.

The Brandon police took possession v, nartimlarlv the outlook ls ftrmIy believed and confidently
to-day of a slripment of furs sent from 1,1 Moscou, patticularly, the outl slaled by many Russians in London 
Montreal, valuèdvat $2000. and consign ! is threatening, the strike there having that the army will quickly become 
ed to a furrier here. The Montreal become general, while the revolution- disaffected. These Russians say that

. p-saw.'arsusft as •% «g-^vsîseî. » !îssayags

KS' STKl- SS&XA K’S&'S»”»»»»»»».

about"3°o’riockntnst«id of 2. because

declarations of Law. Vanstam, 
, and Stanley, which first appear- 
The Globe, were produced.

gbce Sbü,.pP«-tora.lw_
price, 6 e becksDEATHS.

GALLOWAY—At the Methodist parsonage, 
Alvinston, on January 2$, 190>, Rev.
Joseph Galloway.

Funeral from Union Station, at 1.33, 
Friday, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

WALKER—At Riverside. California. on 
Monday, the 23rd January. IWo. David 
Walker, Esq., of Toronto, in hia loth

1 liter.For Yoe, *r. *
doubt about your vote.

C.M.A. banquet. Me< rekey ».1- . ... which aiipeared In The Globe.
Melster Singers and election returns, dav it s w cn i t rro„„PXamined by „r

Mn£kevH"st dGrer^T V. M.riboros, Robinri.e. hut did not weaken in _ o“ Phone M
............ ............ ere- rariivnur. His evidence at .be . Hrvke »

Theatre* See pnbll» amusem eta. Pjn,e was unshaken. __ | ----------------------- . - . „„
-------------- ■ ' _ George Long waa the. next witness. I - weaelV- Canada °°

A vote for Blain 1* a rote tor ths Roaaj H aved uiat he and Vanstone sur- F1*

eevwnmwt. *

Because

Whit Cigar? 
to a good ten 
A. Clubb & Sons,

"Osgoode" Cigar Equal 
center tor 5c straight at 

4» King West.

*orZrnminLBltkin u a vots for the *09B
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REVOLT IN CZAR’S PALACE NEXT,

FAMED RUSSIAN LIBÉRAL SAYS

3 4 TO LET VELECTION NOTICES.
——---------

' s" election Notices.11
“ BUY OF THE MAKER.”

1I • On Front, Scott aad 

Wellington Streets ' 

suitable tor Law,la. 
OffiCeS euraece or Merosn.

and tUe PurP°sea»
— . . New fast, passengee,,

latS and freight elevator.

■F WORTH TORONTO:.. .. m£ Your Vote Is Requested for*> ,v ;Hi, Vienna, Jan. 24.—A famous Russian law expert, Prof. Reussner, 
a leader of the liberal movement in Russia, declares that he is con
vinced that armed revolt must follow, as he believes it certain that 
the revolutionary Socialists (have accumulated weapons and bombs 
and that a part of the army is sure to fraternize with the population. 
Even the regiment of the Guard are not to be depended on by the 
czar, he says. The professor declares that he. knows of one regiment 
at least will not fire upon the people under any circumstances 
whatever. A revolution in the palace itself must also be apprehend- 
eff. ‘ The czar himself," the professor adds, "Sunday overthrew the 
autocracy,- which has perished."

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT
:X /Ml-

M

âüS
Vij

Heated, modern,,

„ splendid light
j. K. FISK EN, 28 Scott Street *

356136 *

V»

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for the Legislative Assembly,. . . ■

;
'«Ui

;Q ■
i9 e ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY.

SUIT. CASES. -g SITUATIONS VACANT. FOR%COMMITTEE ROOMS:

igjtts s awa ïsntsn»
We can truthfully say just about 
as strong words for the Suit Cases 
we make and sell as we can for 
East Made Trunks- 
next thing to everlasting. 
“Amazing Reductions ” during 
East’s Stock Taking Clearing 
Sale.

rjxELFGRAPHKKS, EIGHT AND 
ticket clerk, always in demand. W« 

teach these thoroughly, and guarantee ne- 
sltlons when competent. Tuition tee Are 
dollars per monto. Board three dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ret- 
erences. Canadian Kailway Instruction U 
•titute, Norwich. Ont., (formerly of To
ronto.)

STANDARD APPLE BOX.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Mr. Fisher will In
troduce a bill this session to legal lie 
a standard box for shipping apples for 
export. A penalty of 25 cents per box 
will- be exacted for every Infraction of 
the proposed law. R. L. Borden. is ex
pected to arrive in Ottawa on Thurs
day or Friday and will attend the 
nomination for Carleton at Richmond 
on Saturday.

Spread -Ralls Cause Death
Charlotte, &.C.. Jan. 24.—Rev. G. A. 

Oglesby, pastor of the’ Aberdeen Metho
dist Church, was killed, and several 
other persons were injured,, seven ser
iously. in a wreck on the Ashboro & 
Aberdeen Railroad at Troy, hear here, 
to-day. The accident was caused by 
spreading rails. Two cars went down 

embanknient and were demolished.

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY$1.49 For —■to»
Ksst 1

Continued From Pa*e 1. They’re >. 1 Die 
>d down
l Toron,1
he flnal 
other I 

led over 
led l’ark 
os retlri

r-i
the fifty years would amount to $22,- 
000,000. The company was willing to 
pave between the tracks if the cjty 
provided the blocks.

Let the City Own It.
Ail this is very good, but it does not 

get over the fact that if the company 
can offer so much it must be worth the 
while of the city to own and operate 
the street railway itself as soon as the 
'present franchise expires. Moreover, 
there is no offer to reduce fares and no 
reference to percentages for suburban 
service. A still greater objection to tho 
offer is that ho municipality wants to 
tie itself up to a fifty-year francn-.se 
under- any conditions. At present the 
Street Railway Company’s franchise !s an 
not an exclusive one. The city can en
franchise competing companies. It has 
enfranchised the terminal railwày, and 
bv so doing has to a limited extent been 
able to discipline the Montreal Street I 
Railway. Why then should the city 
grant the Montreal Street Railway Co.

, a fifty years franchise and at the same 
time gratuitously make that franchise 
an exclusive one? The proposition is 
bold almost to the point of insolence- 
It assumes corporate contracts of the 
city council, for public sentiment could 
nbt by any process of reasoning be 
made to accept the Street Railway 
Company’s offer.

What It Contemplates. 
Undoubtedly the company's move 

contemplates the formation of a great 
merger, embracing the Heat, Light and ■ 
Fewer Company, and the Montreal ; 
Street Railway Co. It contemplates. 

taleo monopoly conditions and monop- | 
ioly rates. The attitude of The Mont
real newspapers will be closely watch
ed. So far there has been little or 
no editorial comment on the question, 
and It Is stated that at least one news
paper proprietor is financially 'inter
ested In the Montreal Street Railway

____________________________ ___________________ co, and Incidentally in the demand for |
„ ... an extension of Its franchise. The

said he overheard Vanstone talking > situation Is critical, and'when the Mo- 
a barber shop. Vanstone made use of of Montreal are seized of the 
this retpark, "I've tried a long time to dan_erg u,hich menace them the Street 
gçt even with that Gam=,y case,, and papway wjn find that It has some- 
now I’ve done It." j thing more 'formidable to deal with

Ed. Gleason heard'this same exprès- than the Montreal city council, 
skin of Vanstone in the barber shop.
He also heard another conversation.- He 
was sitting in » little room behind the 
bar when Vanstone, Palmer and an
other man whose name he did not 
know, were in the next compartment.
The partition did not go up to the cell
ing, so lie heard this conversation:

Palm-r said to Vanstoner "That was 
e pretty 
Brown.”
tempt to deny it was - a trick.

This closed the evidence for the pro
secution.

The defence

A REEFER 333Central Enquiry Office. Phone North 5784 -All Information 
' Cheerfully Given. TN FROM FOUR to SEVEN MONTHS 

X you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position Pn ene of the Canadian rail
ways at from forty Ho sixty dollars per 
mouth. Our fine new Illustrated telegraph 
book tells ho*. We send it free. Domfa- 
Ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide-atreet ’ 
Bast, .Toronto.

We have only 20 left 
now of those .$3-00 to 
$5.00 small sized reefers 
and the price hak been 
reduced tp $i-49 to 
clear out the balance. 
The sizes'are 22, 23 and 
34—all have high storm 
collars, and are a gen
uine bargain. This is 
the last week of Pur big 

•sale—Take advantage 
pf it.

Vote for nesbitt.

Specials to-day—Solid Leather Suit Cases'- 
with shirt pocket and inside stràps—brass lock
iü*sfîSn-z“:.“.3.95 and 4.47

Cl
It a

when
ont

pf"

, H

-ITT ANTED—LOZENGV MAKER-FOB 
VV Montreal i must be an A1 man. Ap

ply. stating age. experience, etc. Lozeifa 
Maker, P. 07 Bo*>jjt3. Montreal.

VOUXG MEN »
X good sight nnd hearing, for 1 

and brakemeii. Canadian and other .'tall- 
roads. Firemen, *65 monthly, become en
gineers and average SI-;’- Brakcmen, Wo, 
become conducted anTtfyerage $106. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp tor partie, 
ulara. Railway Aasoclation, Room 145—22T 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn.-,N. T.

Store Open Evening».

EAST & CO. toil

With Possession About March 1st,300 Yonge Street. to So, stbo
P r1

Two Flats Above THE WORLD OFFICE— f
83 TOjNGB STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from each 
side. Apply to

FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING TME ‘KAHNERT* FUR STOCK TMO
pi red.A N KNI’ERtENCED CARPET MAN 

for the west. Ueefinnsibl» position. 
Slate experience and salary expected. Box 
No. 78. care World. Toronto.

BIT ANTED — REPRESENTATIVE IS 
W Toronto for sheet metal work In all 

Its branches: must understand the business 
thoroughly and be a hustler; hone others 

I need applv. Address Sheet Metal, The 
! World Office. Toronto, Out.

WT ANTED—THR CANADA FOUNDRY 
W Co.. Limited, ore open to make an 

agreement for a ‘year’s employment with t 
certain number of lathe, boring mill, planer 
and slot ter hands, also fitters and erectors, 
toolmakers and brass-finishers; must be 
first-class mechanics, steady and reliable. 
Apply, stating qualifications and giving re
ferences. to Employment Bureau, Canada 
Foundry Co., Limited, 14 KIng-atreet Bast, 
Toronto. r- -,

W. R. HOUSTON. Ssci-etary aui Treasurer,
World, Office—88 Tonga St., Toronto.

RiA 'endS bowlders
above all compeN

OAK RUGS, ROBES and 
COACHMEN S SETS

; Bleab" I
leMtora.

%
)

ImportantAMUSEMENT»-

Canadas Best Ck>thiersi&»>King Si. EastflM
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral./y|||

x.
matinee

TO-DAYPRINCESS.
SF’GHOSTS
WItK BOGEL and_____

THURSDAY. FRIDAY I THE GREATEST 
AND SATURDAY I ACTRESS IN FRANCE,

GABRIELLE

u

North TorontoElectionsSPECIAL DAY FOR SPECIAL MEN
TION OF THEM IN THIS BIG 
$30,000.00 STOCK OF ‘KAHNERT* 
CUSTOM MADE FURS WHICH WE 
BOUGHT AT 75c ON THE DOLLAR-

ADELAIDE
MTZALLEN Volunteer conveyances will take 

any supporters of Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt to. and from the polls to
day if those desiring them will leave 
the name or phono Dr. Nesbitt’s 
down-town committee rooms at 68 
Victoria Street and tell how long 
the conveyance is required.

The down-town committee rooms 
have been opened for the conven
ience of residents of North Toronto 
whose places of business are down 
town and’whose time is limited. A 
call at the committee rooms (just 
north of Adelaide Street) or a tele
phone message to Main 242 will 
secure a conveyance at any time 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

r,ai

-Welii’
No* •»

F
XNICE THICK ON BROWN on tirunREJANE XirANTED — FIRST - CLASS LINO- 

W type machinist. accustomed te Cana- 
dUn-bnllt linotype»: three year»’ engage, 
tuent. ■ Johannesburg, South Africa. Ad- 
dree», with reference*. Canadlah-Amert- 

Linotype Corporation, Limited, 70 
York-strèet, Toronto.

K—Wl'tt

t #fO'
c, nt 
K—WI1111 
ntul 4- 
0—Winn 
and 2.

• Olt Gran 
II -Winl 

. and :V 
J—Ahcrl

f-freond 1

k&a
:

3 find 4.
É |rfi»hi 1 

2. no o'dfK
f \t>w«\r 
8 ami 4.
§ ' Ton

, Windsor 
bytai io T

Til-'in 'I 
Toledo,.'.-. 
ÇHtbam.
!vti4'L..
Unhid-Itm

TOUR UNDEB DIRECTION OF LtBBLER A CO.
t£«&|vrG- FR!ZD^aEVG-

Centineed From P«f« 1»

rfiu
138SB.

ITHE SWALLOW.)
SATURDAY EVG.

SAPHO.____“ Kahnert ” stock 
goods of which there

Don’t get a fine stock like the 
confused with ordinary “sale” j 
is generally a surfeit about this time in the season— 
the “Kahnert” manufactured furs were all made for 
the high-class trade which this reputable furrier 

v enjoyed and you're lucky in having the chances to 
buy such goods at the prices which they are mark
ed down to —

BUSINESS CHANCES.Next Week -B. S! WHITNEY’s IsLb, OF. SPICE

GRAIHP MAJESTIC
MATINES TO-DAY AT Z MaUnee lod 25
seats 25 rows 50 EV6S. lb-25-35-50

-ITT antbd-a responsible man
W to manage an office and distributing 

depot for Inrge manufacturing concern; s*C - 
ary. $150 per month and commission. Ap
plicant mnat haw gcod references and 
$2000. Capital eecure. Address Sap., 32$ 
West 12tb-street, Chicago.

R.MARlABLE editorial.
Free Free* Dlecneiea 

Matter of Territorial Autonomy.
Winnipeg EV6S.^ 75,50.25 F1.RST presentation 

OF THE LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

HEARTS
ADRIFT

. —NEXT WEEK—
The Stain el Gel»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
THE 4 COHANS’BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESSWinnipeg, Jan. 24.—(Spy-lul.) -Under the 

heading "The Tory Move for lmb-peu- 
The Flee Press ubllahed this

TJ ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 TONGH ST., 
Xu contractor^for carpenter, Jolie^werlSMART YOutll WANTEDRUNNING

FOR ORFICE
Nt,i,»'mPipF,i”

2 Natural Dark Coon. Rug», 
lined, were $150.oo, 85.00ed, wcPrcrmUf8o8r “ .30 00

1 only 
mounted,

nice trick you played on 
and Vanstone made no at-

ticiive,"
morning a remarkable vdltorlnl, e-uppress- 
vd in !ts evening edltiou. It opens. ‘ U here 
the Maegregor sits, there is the head o-f 
the table. Th^ real icadvv of t pai^r 
the man who takes the vim in presuming j 

W. K.1 Maclean baa

for
Large Polar Bear Rug, 

was $150, 75 oo
ARTICLES WANTED.

1 Buffalo Robe. lined. 44 Oil flfl
x 54 in., was $50, for....
Roumanian Dog Coaebmen'a Sets,

22.00
gqi#rrDl Goat, C 
were #36.00, for ..

.4.
Natural
Sets,
for
Bear Coaebmen'a Seta, were $35 00, 
for ...........................................

FOR

World Mailing Roomfor -ITT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PBIC8 
YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoa. 

rear 205 Yonge-etreet. Off
§hea^tmeat k e

Paris. Hal Merritt, Mooney fit Hoÿeio. The 
Kinctograph, Olay ton White and Marie 
stuart Oo. -r

called Stanley. Law. |r^ tuluPe ^ogram.
Squires end Vanstone. and all repeat.»d , y,(l(1 tjle yrst gu:i in the expi«tvii Conserva- ; 
tbeir Ftpnos rf related In the d/eclara^tive < ampaigu for the greater autonomy of j 
t«oos. Stanley In his evidence raid » i’amida.*’ After declaring that Mr. Mae- • 
Grown had a large roll of-bills, which lean I* attempqns to WW Mr; «vf U 
he took out of his trbusera pocket and Maclean ?ays to day tue {

put inside his vest. » - t* p„rty 0f UntarW lias been saying se- ,
Tt-ov-n. recalled In rebuttal, swore ,.lTVlv and wDl 'sS'y rpuhlivl.v. In thus do-I 

that the clothe» he had on were the i cinrliig for cbtnp'ett? OJtiadi.-in mltonothy he . 
r-r'o clothes he had on at that time : more than the Liberal -province» |
in the tavern. There wa* no Inside ate saying.’ .-OC..M to the-verf. and no pocket to, The Mugi

: w ben we speak eddncreas-Hl autonomy j

3 only Leopard Cat Rugs, lined with

sise«4 x so’lnehes, was t»K (|fl
$70, for .................. ...................uu,vw

5 African Cat Ruga, lined and tall
s^..1.70.1.30.00

Apply J- GORDON, World Office.
Seta, HOTELS.

........ —Patnlea DenUtlru.
—Moderate Chargea.
— Warranted Work.

NEWrORKriiti.
Car. Yenee and Adelaide Street»,

P.STSUKY' NO. 1 AOSUlOt RUT. 
DS.C.F. EKWHT.Prep. TORONTO

21.00
OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter »nd summer. ). W- Hint A 
Sine (late of FUlOtt Hous-o, preps. edT

KIMJUUIM Hbl'ICL, TOKUNTO. CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, comer king 

md York-etreets: steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and ea 
suite. Bates $2 end «2.eu per day. W. A. 
e)r$RfjS. ■. \ ..
TT OTEL ULADSTONB — (JUBKN-ST. 
XX, west, oppoeite o. T. K. and C. **.*. 
station: electric cars peas deer. TurnMH

Htrt
Wombat Coachmen's 

were #34.00,
was
2 Natural Alaska Sable Rugs, lined,

20.00
2 Jackal Rugs 72 X SO ln .X0.0D
wa* $60, for .........................UV.VW, . ........
4 Vienna Rngs felt lined. 51 x ^chnmn’e Gaimtlct» of kqnlr
75 inches, was #40, 22.00 j Jaip -. ^f. .’........ 6*00

DENTISTS19.50
KING EDWARD RINK cirn^re fn 

]
dvliK thin 
J? T-fUifloi 
""ImmmIov. 
The flrnw 
v. Î n cors j 
Giflai te v.

: 24.50 [Corner Qûésn And Shaw Streets.
Band every evening and Saturday afternoon

ONTARIO SPEED SKATINC CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MEET ON SATURDAY. JAN. 28.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Nt .=.
H4* swore that he never. .-t.M.. ,, . , .... . , wv _________

!>:tt an.; monev in his vest or shirt j#fm. nud Ul<ippenclent Htntcs. * Approving ‘
rt- ppv ti^e. nor had he a roll of bills - — -------—limits. ,
to put there.

Charlefi ppTruer, who was supposed 
to ha^'c made1 the remark behim5! the~(-< « Muet -a 
partition in the hotel, which Éd. Glea
son heard, was called, and neither Tie 

Vanstone would deny that Palmer 
made the remark. "That was a pretty 

" nUe trick you played on Brown.” ?

lopencienr ntnu.*».
i of this the writer soen to oxtrenu* llimts, j I ,iccluHng%hVr > Is no #v*o,ml king of |

^ foment In

% 'WÆffSŒ tov-
MClgli powers to Canada, with only the 
hi initial authority of the King, and jou- 
ctiHb s: "That monarch, that empjre might 
the world then see. and rejoice to nhold • 
ut least the commercial, llberty-loying. ion- 

OtTcr Made an Joke. i fcdniory world. Kteq ''f r
rie’-er stated that Brown had of- King of Canada, K”Vf,/VZu!h Afvlcal 

fered him $20 to work for Calder that ef New *Brltl»T»f dominions- lw-
sarr.e :-aturduy evening, the offer he- ^,!‘îM^r f^èndSns a title the title Hi*
ing made in the presence of Vanstone; nt present holds sounds rather Automobile Record,
but on crors-examination they both ad- gmuii •« AUl _ . .. ‘
ni it ted (Vanstone and Palmer) that the -- ------------—----------------- - Ormond, Fla., Jan. “uJcdonald
offer was made in a joke; that they aid ^ MEW m,° k11®. marliioc iivveto-
not take it seriously and that it was untried tri^cl for the tive-mile wvrld s
never thought to be a serious offer MR plf “mnd ami smashed it by a good margin.

Two men.1 Stanley and Boyce, sal i g ___J ’liie rates were bc.ng pulled off In regu-
that they, saw Law standing with JIBS H SIw*.——- lar urdvr- i„lt tue cuts in one event were
Brown In the driving shed, and Brown Tw$ mucl, Wcolher«and consequently too a little slow, and theLÎ”r.kth,îa!L„
had son-.e money In his hand: but they f mpmi„.rs present caused the postpone- for Macdonald, whoeame y
did- not see him give any of it to Law. of election of offloera at the an- ^s'unrt m- » Drmoud Dayt»e
neither did they know how much it ,| meeting of the L.O.L. County Degree took a ‘ong, U) ing at a splendid
amounted to. Oh’h in Mctoria Hall last night. wheii the starter*» pistol hie an-

On cross-examination by C. C. Rob- j A johmt Installation of the offleers_e1ect tUl, milsh, and the timers stated
oh of the accused swore that . for Wo.» of I ouuells 83id decree, feilth de- .. . .< nve miles had been covered in 3

w,M known bv Brown and dre. 202ud degree and 214th degree will ll"‘° ,7 seconds hat a mighty shptit 
they were wel -knovtn by Brown ana | ; )i ,n nlllgmai,-, Hall to-morrow at The wMl.f s rccord for this dis-
everybody In thf »«eighboihood to be g |> m Dr F^„ (;<1. r.: William F. Mou- was held bv W. K. Vanderbilt, aad
active working Liberals of the mvfct tnt,11P <;,i. and other grand officers made here last year 'iu 3 minutes 31.1-»
pronounced type.and that a man wouid Wil 1 l>e prfs«*nt. «crouds in his bO-home-powcr machine,
be either drunk or crazy to attempt T)jo momi,orM <>f st. AndrcWei- Manonic Mr. Macdonald lowered the record by juat
to bribe any of them with the exeep- j i t\uf, wm hoM their anmiaL nt home In the 14 1-5 seconds. His avernge for tue O'e
tioii of Vanstone. who added that he ( t< nmle Ttiilldhig on Friday vveiling, l'cb. innLS was 3t>-'-5 sin onds only two-niuis 04
-might be bribed if the price was high 3. During the first part of the evenhig a wcoud under the world » recoid r r
•nmiffih " an y relient ronrrr* will take place, after yiuglr mile, also held by Mr. Va licit runt-

m2 .Viz.n.. in r hlcf was a reDetl- ' v 1'b‘li dan-lnc will commcivv. John Dear- M. <i. Mernln, In VV. Gould Birtiaw a
The e\ ic.nie ill chtef was arp chalvimn and F. Anderson score- (jo-horac-powcr mucliliic. made “ 'i ‘m2

lion of tne veiFions which nave zl- | ,n|v world’s record for lu niiles, but failed, lie
rrady. been published. | f|K. annual combin-d convcr«ixlone covcieil the first five miles 111 -1!! "1 1"’)-

After the evidence was in and as it p, n„. old Girls' and Old liovs" nHsociatloji* the 10 miles In 7.42 flat. _ rhl» distance wa* 
was approaching tiiatrr lime, it was „r .larvls-street Collegiat- Institute is to (OVcrcd last year by Mr. \andcrunt
suggested bv Mr. Robinette and agree! be held on Friday çvcnlnz. There will bo q.50. ....... . today were
- V,v nvnsecnllnn that the case " rbnice program 'given, to be followed by one or two regular nines for to-'inj were
!.. b> the proset ui ton mat me .is , 11,,. duirminc music of fïlion- iw.tnoned until to-morrow, owing to ai 11
Bhouid stand for argument until Mon- 'r;]T M.,.hcstr.i. Hefr.-saiii-ni* will be Uc-iits and unavoidable delays tu the arm^ 
day next, nt 3 o ejork, at the same Kr|.v(.rt A inrae ‘crnoul is looked for. nl 0f the cars at tlie preliminary staltin, 
place, and it was also agreed that the T)l<,F(. „„t having tickets mar procure ron.n points. Other events were dcclaml on- 
three charges of perjury against Law, „t (he institute, where the! conversazione is following Is a summary °f n,e QaJ 
Ftanlev anil Suuires should be left to te be licld. on Friday evening races :
tb. s imp time and place Imilv sessions of tlv- invitation CMîi'm t first race, onethe same fimt ana place. <lf thp Rove! Cendl.iu Yacht Club ball Webb Jay s 15 horse power

w livre Bra III b t«nre«. nr„ iH>biK held for the purpose of .44 2-5.
Yeeterday afternoon there was very cussing upon applications, wlileli nr- a I- second rare Declared off.

nearly a stampede of the independent n tidy ron lnc in freelv. The list will be Third race, for su'0,1,. ' ‘‘J>'p f nn^ri
vote- on account of thé. affidavits that i-slihelv limited to tlv- hmidr-.l Remit- fol. R. C. Clowyr Vtï2T
appeared in The Globe but «he; effect rSpies’Æ’Inlo^rse-power.
cl the meeting on Monday night was ’« ptec will meet tomorrow NTtcr- 5.1:43.5. ,
such that the wavering ones brave all loim • flrtb r0ie-.Postponed until to-morrow.

Appllrallmi has been made by Hamilton in a time trial of fire tli;
opinion now is that Browq was made a : t'aFSvls. president of the Penny Rank.which Vaughan, in a. 4<Tnorse-ix>xspi, m
(iupe of by the others in a treacherous l« an :imnlranmtion of the Victor Mission, distance in 4.32 2-5. aO-lioroe-

kss jxans «,*srxK sss : jss sa. •» ?» •«*. ™
“rf A,Vr :̂ a ssrsu art jsura scksu —«rnh. », »-» = 

îTÆKlt^jarssA’asS: sa ajsrsrass- “-** * aP&FmSss-sAis'i
they intended to vote for Dryden. The remains of Mrs. Williams, widow Time trial, ti\......,.nAwpr T.me

A curious feature of the <M«e is that ! of the late Rev. John A. Williams, general Macdonald hi “T. sreond of ln§t year's 
Stanley. Vfmstorte and Squires were j svi>erin tend dit of the Methodlsr Church In. 3.32. J™ 4» *»-5 seconds a mile. •

. n»k«i to go to Whitby to mukc/their ’ Canada, arrived in the city yoetorday morn- lrvord. handicap, stork cars
1 declarations by John Brant, ttifc re. b.c and were conveyed to Mount Pleasant ^"'“hV tR-hmsc power. Time 7.18 1-5.

- 6 i&fsSs! Sr ~
, Mr. Bishop. Fiinerlntendent of hnildluc* ’ord «t 17 • Mr Macdonald smashed

:,n l Of the board of education, will cn-ifer with ' ™^,coril making the five miles in 3.L
fl-b or':» 2-5 se,-ouds a mile.

^pow^’driven by Char,es 

Soule». Time 10.3.» 3 •>.

for
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89 KING W. ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

AMATEUR SPEED SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS OF ONTARIO

me»Nmt
nor

trick you ’ played on Brown. 
VanMorie, bn answer to C. C. Robin-» 

"Very likely he did say it

stoiiao*.

J.W.T. F/XIRWE/VTHER & CO. -----AT-----
KING EDWARD RINK

Cor. Queen and Shaw Sts.
Saturday Afternoon and Eventnf Next, Jan. 28

Highlanders Band In Attendance.

UN TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anas: doable and single furnltnre vane 
for moving: the oldest and moet reltio.e 
firm! Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 spa- 
dlna-evenue.

son, said' 
was a trick. Patcrst] 

Havron 
Works, a J 
eern had 
American 
nouncem 
long had 
interest j 
A méritait

There are many beautiful e 
designs in electric chandeliers ! 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from e 
England are now on view.

To-Night | Massey Hall, 
ELECTION RETURNS

MEISTER SINGERS

A VETERINARY.EDUCATIONAL

r, . CAMFBBL4* VBTBKIMAHI bU*-

£-. •res.” kss ssïff “NlghtSchool COMPLETE BY 
SPfcCIAI, WIRE

on Mo ndsy, Wednesday and Friday in the rpHig ONTABIO VHTTIfiltlNAKY COIj

T.ÆSïrà.wKSK
•ton-bogies tn October. TelephoneHatoWL

YOUTheir farewell appearance assisted by
ROLAND HENRY, in musical sketches and MME. 
MARIE RIVERSDALE. mezzo soprano.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC j 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED'

12 Adelaide-et. East

ELLIOTT
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Street, Toronto.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets. The members of the above Society w ill 
please take notice that the Annual Dinner, 
which was to have been held at the Grown 
Hotel on the evening of the 26th insc., is 
indefinitely postponed, owing to the death 
of Mr. David Walker.

J.
New students ire entering each week. Every 

student satisfied. Circulars free.
Phono N. 241®. legal card».- / W, J. ELLIOTT.

X 38 Principal.
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nei-ous 
debiitly, emissions and va.-bsceie, use 
llar-elton * V-.tallr.er. Only »C for one 
month's treatment. Makes men ftrrong. 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. K. Hazcitou, l b.D., 80S Yong»ei:c9i 

Toronto._______________________________

•JJ®rt«e& Soflyitora,*Nomri.m,G5^

street, Toronto. Kdintmd Bristol, Edward 
Lav!y, Eric N. Armour. 4”

T7IKA.NK w. MACLBAK. 
t solicitor, notary puhtlc, »* tlctorl*' 
street; money to loan at 4X* per cent.

ALEX. FRASËR, Sec.ENNF.DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL —
___ We have the best school for the
training of stenographers and are glad to 
have you see for yourself. 9 Adelaide.

K

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON
Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, heated. 
Also desk room in corner office.

Sec.-Treas. The World 
83 Yonge Street.

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iron.Counter Wanted.
Second - hand office Counter 

wanted—hardwood—about 9 feet. 
Apply to W. R. Houston, World 
Office.

■W7I A. FOttoTEK. UABRISTBH. MAH- 
B. ning Chambers, Queen ana AersnWï 
Btrrrtt. Fbone Main 490-

Applykilometre—Won by
steamer. Time HOUSES FOR SALE.

DRY CLEANING ! -wwOIt SALE- HIGH CLASS 
TT stallion, beautiful I'rown stand, 
teen-three, rising six. good "^?”'dlg4e. 
fourteen hundred or g pgrls^ Ont
Apply George Cook, Box -’ll. P«r s,

The season is now on for Ball or Party 
Dre,ms—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves. ;fi

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
fully.

GenU’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

\

Wall Papers
come back Into line and the general money to loan.

Newest designs in English and foreign lines
A UVANCB8 ON ^wsgooa*
A pianos, organs, norses ano wi"

ami vet our
Money can be pald_ In small 
weekly payments. All ha Lewis*
pal. U. K. McNaoght * ux. »» 
ttnllUIng, # King West.

s jtfÿstâH ares

m your possession. Easy .
suit us before borrowing. Andewm* 
Company. 83-34 Coufcderatlaa Life Bnlld- 

Phone Main 5013.

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 4 CD.13UImporter», 79 King St, W.. Toronto.

108 King 8t. West, Toronto.
Phone aad a wagon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.BIFOCAL GLASSESSEASIDE HOUSE
QUICKLYAtlantic City, W. J-

On the ocean boni, every comiort. including sea 
water Barbs, elevators, gurieu-

y. F. COOK fit SON.

A Dalr of our Rimless 
Glas-ei>, fitted wiih lenses 
or Near and Far V Uion, 
•vil 1 prove an cverpre- 
.-•cnt comfort to all who 
i cquire to use two pair of 
glasses. Light, weii-flt- 

eitber.

WANTED.

X7 ETBRANS* SCRIP — UNLOCATKD—- V purchased, state price. Bor 7», 
World.

t w.
3H

FATAL BLIZZARD.Ontario to manage the election foii Dry- 
dcri, and that they went to hi
swore to his affidavits on Sunday ihorn- ] the InMirnnee underwriter» to-day. to nd- 
ing <>r very late on Saturday niThc. Law, hi»> the lns»e» nt Phoebe-strept school. Th«* 
did not go tn Whitby on Sntu’^ay night. ; lmlhlinor denartment report thnt the work 
but he swore that Mr. Barclay, clerk ^ reiiovatiror Vhoehe-street school is ra- 
of the crown and registrar of the svv- i phllv progressing, 
rogate court, a leading government offi
cial. drove from Whitby to Pickering 
on Sunday with the express purpose of 
taking Law's affidavit.

lugs inconspicuous—am uot expensive
23 years'<xperiecoe BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS. ITwenty-Six reraona Frozen—Munis. 

Die in Celia. W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane

me.iTton sale— billiaud boom nr-
tings. We equip rooms completely, 

lueludlug tables and furniture, flubs and 
hotels remodeling; ark for .pioteflo is. 
Catalogues sent free. Brunswick Italke-l.ol- 
,emler Co., 70 King-Street W„ Toronto.

_ rovvv LOANED SALARIED fBp*M Ï, reran merchants .eamriera,
hoarding houses, etc without 

72 West Queen-street.

Pract cal Optician.
Geneva, Jau. 24.—Twentyelx nvj, In

cluding four Trapplst monks, have been
_______ frozen to death lu lue mouutoiug during the

A Full Dollar’s Worth Free
.searched the whole earth for a specific I don't mean 'joints lido flesh again Blanc range, six Italian smugglers were

or auyffare can turn bony Jo ,t w1l, drlvP lr„zru l0 death.
, tl,at,h'8m™nhe poison that causes pain- A party of 11 left Pierre St. Bourg, near 
fr°, .wfillna and then that Ig the end of Martlgny, in an attempt to reach Italy by
a"f „8X and swelling—the end of the sut- the Col de Vnlsorey and the St. Bernard
fertng—the end of Uhenmatisrn. * When near the summit snow fell heavl-

Any Rheumatic sufferer h . .. . ly, and, bliuded and numbed l>y a fierce
tried my remedy, nicy have a full dollar s ,wlle after another fell over the
worth free.. 1 ask no deiio’ t. ao1'” moimtulu side, only five reaching the sum-

security. There ts nothing to pay. either
now or later. To tbo-e wbo wrlte proinpf m!f“^e'were 80 terrlbly frozen that they 
ly I will aend “Y authoritatoe hwA on «nllkely to recover the use of their
Rheumatism, Write to-dn>. Address Dr. ha||ds and fect.
Sboop, Box -I» Kacm , • Four workmen were carried away by an

avalanche near the same spot. ", .
Two more monks of the Maguzzauo Mon

astery. above Brescia, have been found
dead, four having now Tost their lives thru

sleeping. In accordance with the rules of 
th*»ir order, on beds of straw with scant
covering.

. SK for OUR RATBS BFFOFB bur.
\ WP loan on furniture,

horses, wagons, etc.. g'Jd'privscf

BUSINESS CAKDB. _____

He Wnos by Proxy.
‘‘There's one eligible young man, at 

least, who doesn't fear the dangers of 
leap year.”

"Who Is that?"
"The young King of Spain."

Tokio, Jan. 24.—The Japanese are keen
ly watching the developments at St. 
Petersburg. The newspapers pub
lishing extras with accountswof the 
riots are eagerly read.

t RECORD LOAD.

London. Jan. 24.—The Lake Mnnteba 
left for St. John with about .BO third-class 
passengers to-da.v. This is the record for 
tliis time of year.

Pure by Auction.
Commencing tomorrow afternoon at 2.30, 

i has. M. Henderson A- Vo., >7 1 Hast. King- 
-street, will aut-'ton off $:yi.0tsi of high-class 
furs.

for Rheumatism- somthiiig that 
physician could feel safe in prescribing 
something that we could count on not only 
occasionally lint ALWAYS. For the ra- 

of Rheumatism are everywhere and 
genuine relief is rare.

After twenty years of search and experi
ment. I learned of the expensive German 
chemical I now employ. And I knew then 
that niv seareh and iny efforts were well 
rewarded. For this chemical gove me the 
l,asls of a remedy which In the cure of 
Rheumatism is practically certain, as ex
perience has proved.

vages 1G MONEY CAN JÎ
circula tlon°depm-tment. "world.

T W'&&&$
etteet.

A Great Troth.
Frequently complaint Is made qf the 

inadequacy of laws when the real Inade
quacy Is to be found In those who ad
minister them.—Chicago Tribune.

g
a

TabU I. 'llpnderson. mnttagor of the Hen- 
<1< lFoi’ Koller Ben ring *Mfg. Co.” loft fop 
Winnipeg yesterday iKornitig. 11 v vxpe<*t9 
to return In about ten day» .

F. M. Kerr of Deerti-M. Ohio, represent
ing the Deerfield Water 'Jo., is m town tn- 
trednving the relebratod ‘ I)o.>rti< ld Wator,** 
v bh-b has a grsat leputatlou iu tba United 
Hates.

it
♦ ml

MEDICAL. -2
TAR. MURRAY M.cFARLANP HA8 ** 
U moved to 18 Carlton street

in.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy on every

I>

I

■

ABOUT
CLOTHES

Economy isn’t all in the 
buying of clothes ; it’s 
equally in the caring for 
them. But then I attend 
to that part myself. I 
should like to explain fully 
my
Weekly Valet Service

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet. "
Phone 3074. 30 Adelaide W.
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! ■ 2By Appointment Te

HOI * MB BgiSSSS | 111 II HI riUB ESDESEMKi
BoSk«» 4 to 5, 8. Time 1.46. Tete Notr. 
BasyTrade, Ivernla and Colonaay atoo ran.

Stoth race. 6 furlong»—Ondon, «• <M^ 
Lenghtln), T te 6. 1; Jake Ward, 98 (Bar- 
rAnx a to 1 2‘ Loahina, 106 (Hoffler), 16ss-ftsSfe

also ran.

Benefits of Perspiration.
The real benefit of the Turkish Bath is from the1 perspiration 

it induces. )
Perspiration carries off poisonous acids which cause rheu

matism and gout.
It opens the pores and rids the system of the grippe germ, 

clears up the mucous passages in the head and gives that feeling 
of buoyancy one feels in getting rid of a cold.

Cook’s Steam Room is the best equipped steam room on the 
continent for inducing free perspiratiou.

If your habits are sedentary, your health requires the Turk
ish Bath regularly, and you can get no better bath in America 
than at Cook’s.

Prices, 6 to 9 p.m., 75c. Before 6 p.m., during day and 
all night, including sleeping accommodation, $1.00.

A dainty Bill-of-Fare at all hours.

1
V19.75BUSINESS 

SUITS
TR6eg?i»r Prto. »^001° •**?

Grandest Bargain
ON RSCORD

Grawford Bros.
limited 
TAILORS 
Cor. Y#n*e 
and Shuler Sis.

7 1cott

j :

Mere, H.M.thc King
Wanderers of Halifax Won Close 

Match by 3-2—Woodstock and 
Berlin Ahead.

Showdown and Belle Indian Finished 
Second—Results, Entries, 

Selections. Annie Chapman 
hen and Marco fMt.H.THK PaiNceerWaiW V;ht Halifax, N.S., Jan. 24.—Fifteen hundred 

persons saw the Dawson City team receive 
the second defeat of their Maritime Pro
vince tour to-night from the Wanderers of 
Halifax. It wa. a clean game, only one 
man, Hannay, being penal.zed. The teams 
were evenly matched. The Yukon team 
bad the better of the first half, but the 
splendid work of Adams, the Halifax goal
keeper, kept the score down, and at the end 
of the half Yukon led, 2 to 0. The Halifax 
team fought with great determination In 
the second half. They outplayed their op
ponents, and In the first 20 minutes scored 

Conclude ' three goals. There was no mere scoring 
during the remainder of the game, tho hotn 
teams struggled hard, and the Wanderers 
thus won, 3 to 2. . •

S New Orleans, Jan. 24.—With the excep
tion of Showdown and Belle Indian, that 
ran second, the favorite, in to-dayraces 
no far outclassed their company that the 
result In each event was, barring accidents, 
a foregone conclusion, 
track heavy. Summary :

First race. 314 furlongs—Fllatory, 
(Crlmmlne), 7 to 1, 1; Show Down, 107 (J. 
Hennesey), 5 to 2, 2; Grey Dal, 110 (H. 
Phillips), 12 to 1, 3. Time .45 3-5. Judge 
Parker, Delvalle, Grove Centre, Tennle- 
bone. Little Hose. Hasu-No-Hanu also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Frank Kenny. 123 
(Nicoll, 10 to 1. 1; Belle Indian, MB (M. 
Murphy). 9 to 5, 2; Lineal, 106 (Baird), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Bishop Weed, Girl 
From Dixie. Jade and Twemlow also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Rapid Water, IBS 
(J. Martin). 7 to 10, 1; Jake Bandera. 100 
(Nieol), 16 to 5, 2; Malster. 100 (McGee), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Simplicity, Topic, 
Gladiator, Parisienne, Little Jack Horner 
also ran.

Fotrth race, 1 mile—PhU Finch, 110 
(Paul), 4 to 3, 1; Forehand, 93 (J. Dale), 7 
to 1, 2; Monaco Maid, 90 (Aubuchon), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.461-5. Jordan also ran

Fifth race, 1% miles—Hymettus, 100 (J. 
Hennessey). 7 to 10, 1; Royal Arms, 84 (C. 
Morris). 20 to 1, 2; Semper Vivax, 101 
(Schilling), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.46 4-5. Cata- 
llne, George Vivian and Admettus also ran. 

4 Sixth race, 1 mile—Coruscate, 100 (Nicoll 
30 to 4. 1: Lient. Rice. 90 (Aubuchon), 5 
to 2. 2: Darin., 85 (M. Murphy), 20 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.46 4-5. Canyon, Joeie, Daredevil 
also ran.

i«.Lome Shots at Oaltli
ch“«.Fw»dÎS°iucc“râl^Ttr5îklaSnd‘“tS 

day; they were H. P. Cane end Lady

race, 6 fnrlongs—Emma Renbold, 
102 (McBride), 8 to 2 1; Pencil Me, 101 
(Fountain). 10 to 1, 2; Florlonna Belief 104 
(Chandler), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.1814- Trap- 
setter, Wlstarll. Pidalln, Sllllcate, Ray 
Hooker and Go Lucky also ran.

Second race, 514 furlongs—Educate, 105 
(Davie), 7 to 2, 1; Battdor, 106 (Sullivan), 
» to 1. 2; Waterspout, 98 (Grenfleld), 9 to 
L 8. Time 1.1114 Kiearii. Hlpponax.Rose- 
hul. Doublet. Billy Taylor. Tom Riley,Bae- 
eenzo and Recipe also ran.

Third race, 614 furlongs—Lady Fashion. 
06 (McBride), 25 to 1, 1: AlmhvaeUL 110 
(Knapp), 9 to 1, 2; Mabel Bates, 107 (Mich
aels). 5 to 1. 3. lme 1.27. Delearlna, Duet 
and Eseoboaa also ran.

Fourth race. 114 miles—H. P. Cane, 96 
(Fountain). 25 to 1, 1: Mr. Dingle, 110 
(Minder), 9 to . 2: Theodora L.. 195 (Jones), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.03. Achllee. The Ha
waiian. Klekumbob, Gtnapray and Outburst 
also ran. _

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—War Times, 
99 (Greenfield), even. 1: Glenarvon, 111 
(Minder)? 8 to 1, 2; Langford James. 100 
(Kellv). 15 to 2. 8. Time 1.54. Jack Lit
tle. Dr. Fhorb and Cnrllee nlso ran.

Sixth . riles. 7 frodonga—Gateway. 109 
(Knapni; 24 to 5. t: San Nicholas. 114 (Da
vis). 2to 1. 2: Tshlans. 99 (McBride). 24 to 
5. ,3. Time LS0M. Venetor. Sea Voyage 
and Ferryman also ran.

3861;

COOK’S TURKISH BATHSFOR NO. 1 DISTBICT COP. Weather clear;HT
emend.
narantee
Bon te,
hreè Uol
ars and

TORONTOToronto, or 
In the Fln»l.

Will Pl»7 203-204 King-Street110llrempto”
I5a*t Toronto*.

District in the cup race has nar- 
to three clubs, vis., Brampton,

No. 1
r,*VdToronto and Toronto. Brampton la 
'the"©^* P»*”11 Yesterday ’Èas^ Toronto

rontœ ratlrid the Granites by three shots 
Partdale-s first victory was oyer the old 
‘. .rhUnM'lub last week. Yesterday they 

close run up to the second-last ïnA when ^ vMeran skip Allan by a 
*na> ,1,-1 w spoiled a four end. At
VhVureitito the Abenleena of East Toronto ,h® ^ Cltv bv the long margin

si.• Pmoire John Bain will likely 
«£ S^rma.uSr«wo «âmes for Frld.y

•«sss ■ nr
tfesssr- 113™^
}VP.' ».......1« Refolds. M°

tv»,

1. H.’satelds. sk.. .16 D. McKenzie.

BALL SEASON OPENS APRIL 27.stra Jr'y of !
East

Eastern Lep«ne Magnate.
Their Session in New York.

f
lL

and qu; 
nadtan 
dol lata mNew York, Jan. 24 —The Eastern League 

baseball magnates* after a two-days’ ses
sion adjourned to-night President F. T. 
Powers was re-elected as president, secre
tary and treasurer. A new board of di
rectors was chosen, comprising Ed. Han
lon, Baltimore; M. B. Pudet 
T. Stallings, Buffalo, and H. C. Griffiths,
JCAction'was taken to prevent members of
clubs playing with independent en* Z 
clubs on days when the regular teams do 
not require their services, Infraction of the 
rule being punishable by a fine tor the first 
offence and fine and suspension for the 
second. Another rule was adopted provid
ing that where a player Is drafted from a 
lower league all clubs must be notified, 
and any club having a prior claim canes- 
tablish its right to the player by paying 
the amount of draft

The formal transfer of the franchises of 
Toronto and Buffalo clubs to the Toronto 
Baseball and Amusement Company ami tnc 
Buffalo Baseball and Amusement Corn- 
pan respectively was approved. The 
franchise of the Rochester Base
ball and Amuseqmnt Company was trans
ferred to a corporation formed by Chartes 
T. Chapin of that city. > ^ '
- The members of the league endorsed the 
proposal regarding the drafting of players 
from the minor leagues already endorsed 
by the National League.

The preparation of the schedule was left 
to President Powers. He said to-night that 
the season would open on April 27, and that 
the schedule would Include 140 games.

Jersey City, H. C. Griffiths and W. J. 
Murray ; Newark, M. B. Puter and .W. W. 
Burnham; Baltimore, Edward Hanlon, 
Moses W. Frank and Hugh Jennings; Pro
vidence, F. Weudelshaefe\; Montreal, John 
Kreltuer: Toronto, J. J. McCaffrey, J. Seitz, 
J. Applegath and Richard Harley; Buffalo, 
George Stallings; Rochester, C. T. Chapin 
and A. C. Buckenberger.

The new Toronto directors made a most 
favorable impression, the old magnates vot
ing them all right.

Berlin Beats Preston.
Berlin. Out., Jan. 24.—Berlin intermedi

ates defeated Preston intermediates to
night 7 to 1. Preston looked very danger
ous, scoring first, but Berlin Boon made a 
change, their combination be.ng too fast 
for Preston, scoring three in the first halt 
and adding four more in the last, Preston 
doing no more acottng. Play Inclined to 
be somewhat rough. Referee McCord gave 
entire satisfaction. Attendance, lout), ihe 
teams : ’ „

Berlin (7)—Goal, Bricker; point, Forrest; 
cover, Grose; forwards, G. Cochrane,
Schmidt, V. Cochrane, Knell.

Preston (1)—Goal, Blackte; potot, McGto
ols; cover. Bowman: forwards, Foster,Kin
der, Bernhardt, Roche.

Referee—W. A. McCord of Toronto.
Woodstock 4, Paris 2. I JJg Best TwO ScOtS

Paris, Ont., Jan. 24.—One of the beat ------ --------uau - An
h«eeLtoghthe,%ro-ecne "and* G «MMES BUCHANAN & CO.
stock, intermediate O.H.A. The ice was —, , — _ u . . •>
in excellent condition, and the play, w™l!e r UnL IV1 ML I
at times a trifle rough, was very fast. The I
?^rrro^,tot,“a\rof1'wÆtk.tb9A,e SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
P'aÆsT"k (4)—Goal, Pirie; ptfnC Smith; I 

cover-point, Caister; forwards, McCourt,
McClay, DeGray. Pascoe. .

Paris <21—Goal. Peebles; point. Carnie, , tk* Mhr mmsH*
cover-point, Stewart; forwards, Kuhlman, R| CORD’S will permanently 
Low, Kempthorne. Tinkiiell. 1 e £»■/•% Gonorrhoea. Gleet

Referee—L. Burns of Toronto. brbvlrlv Stricture.No
»— I matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the

Cobonrg Made Protest. \ «ont case My tried~?th«
Cobourg. Jan. 24.—Cobourg has prot<vstedL without avail will not be disappointed m

the game played In Piéton last night ^the thjs. $, per bottle. Sole agency, Schofields 
Trent Valley League, throe of the Pictoo Drug store. Elm Street. COR. Teeauley 
players not having permits. The Cobourg jOROnto. 
rfayers are in a badly battered-up condi
tion as the result of the rough treatment 
received. Rorabeck, McKinnon, McNichoI 
and Turpin being laid up as a result of 
the game. The Cobourg players were used 
the roughest In their career, the referee 
having no control over the Plcton players.

Tie Exhibition Game.
Gravenhurst, Ont.. Jàn. 24.—At | -----

bridge last night. Gravenhurst jdtiiora tied n ScrsTkroat,
«hiWtionegam« torprrof. -dkk g| -gÿ"

aofr&r°Utoro? 5—5.Waa 8 P°°r P | pÔT'K TeTedTcO:

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.
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iorontos Had Best Average 618 1-6, 
With Grenadiers 616 16—Royals 

Beaten by Whites.

HER—1 
1 ms*. Buchanan

BLEND
te
sir

s
for
other >i 
be com. 

akemes. 
$105. R 
P for Mi

The winning teems the Toronto Ten
pin League last night wire: Liederkfanz B, 
Simehlnes, Toronto., Whites and Greun-

sk.. dlcrt.
White, developed unexpected strength 

and If at the Roy als by 152 pins. The . 
Grenadiers best the Union, on the later’» 
alleys by 367 pins. The Toronto* won 
their tenth game, beating the Indians by 
ieo. Liederkrnnz A team won front Sun
shines by 241 plus and Uederkranz B won 
bv 217 pins from Merchants.

•The Toronto, had the best team score of 
the night, namely, .ITiei.-avcraglng 61b 1-6.

The Grenadiers had the best Individual 
score. Fellow getting 738. which was the 
best for’the night and is the record score 
for the league. The Toronto» had two 
high scores, Jennings getting 070 ond Gil
lie «75. Other high scores were: llaird 
(Whites) 661, Phillips (Grenadiers) 633, Mç- 
Crer- (.Indians) «39. Gordon (U.C.B.C.) 638. 
Wells (Indians) 635, Hayes (Whites) 632. 
Itovd iTorontos) 631, McKay (Lledcrkrani 
A)' 634. A. Archambault (Whites) ’132, 
Hackvtt (Sunshine) 629. Armstrong «Indi
ans! 617, Spink (Torontosl »», Long (Gren
adiers) 698. Tnrvey U nions) 002, Suther
land IR.C.B.C.) 609

145-

BteKT* ;Çtgsr:’
ntirltov'. T; E Vincent!

:!ir?7±od.sk.,4 A" ™ne. sk.. 8

H. R Rank»,
J, Ince,
F. J. smole, sk. ..13 

Total ................... 21

Till. Week.

«
DnlTerln Perk Election Races.

The Dnfferin Driving Park rinb hold two 
race, to-day on their tra-k. the first com
mencing at 2 p m. The track will h« well 
cleared off and the snow will Interfere 
very little with the snort. The entries :

First rare—Gertie C.„ J Dowden ; Mark 
Twain. .7. Conifer: F=ter Wilkes, w. West- 
cott: Brian Born A. Kerr: Hanpy Dreamer. 
C. Verrai: Altonla J. O’Halloran: Dalsv 
H. J. McRehh: Riley B.. H. Scott: Matt, 
W. Patterson. , - _

Second race—F.mma Te. James Lamb: 
Little Dick. J. McDole: Sir Robert- R. T. 
McBride; Shiver, Nat Ray; Rodger. J, Ne» 
tbltt.

Retailor, Ascot Park Surprise.
Los Angeles, Jan. 24.—Large fields were 

the ride at Ascot Park to-day and the 
sport ran high. Retador. at 25 to 1. «"ho 
(raptured the second event was the big j 
surprise, Kahailan, the1 odas-on ^avo%^« 
finishing behind Sweet Kitty Bellaira. The 
summaries : . .

First race, short course, steeplechase, 
handicap—Jim Baseman, 142 (Colllue), even, 
l; Gazador, 142 (Tally). 2 to l, 2; Atttnmn 
Time 135 iBevnhardt), 19 to 1, 3. Time 
3.98VÎ. Dr. Clark also ran. ... ,

Second race, Slaueon doursc—Retador, 
115 (Prior), 25 to 1 1: Sweet Kitty Bellaira,

34 ^l^W^g
Danzaror. Skeptic, Charles Elliott, Col al
cana and Mauera also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—St Winifred. 190 
(McDaniel), 9 to 5, 1; Elfin Ktog.ll- 
(Lynch), 6 to 1, 2; Agnes Mack, 193 (Kent), 
2«" to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Cloverton, -sug- 
den Komombo, Happy Chappy, Our Pride 
and Dollle Weithoff also ran

Fourth race, 5 furlonga—Escalante, lt- 
(Trenbel), 3 to 1, It Henry Ach 93 (Kunz , 
1(1 to 1,-2: Crown Princess. 89 (Morlar.tj). 
19 to 1 3 Time 1.91. Pilon. Gorge let te 
Vanerra Mttle Adele. Interlude, West 
Brookfield and Sincerity rl,°.

Fifth race 1 mile—McGratbiana Prince,19? lGtogaant4 to 1. t; Aral.o llO .Lynch)
2 to 1, 2: Mart Gentry. Si . (Morlarltv). 
to 1. 3. 'lime 1.40%. Mr. Robinson. Duti
ful. Durbar and t’erro Santa a*®”. I?îi

Sixth race. 6 furlongSr-SusleChristton, 
,97 (Kent). 5 to 1, 1: Metlaketla. 97 (Me 
Daniel), 7 to 1, 2: Crigll. 97 5
x- i o Time 114 Mac 1? leckuoe, r rauK 
Mayo. Macgvle. Respirator, Suave Bla^k- 
K XJIle., Rlceful, Freeelas and Effer
vescence also ran.

P-t’ET » 
mi- pnsH
to’ctei

11. Carnahan,
G Emprlngham,
F. Gliding, ,. „
J. Ormerud, skip..

Total.....................37

rATIVB 
1 work I
the ; tvnone et 
Metal,

Tankard Game. __
rinnire Dr. Russell bas ordered the tank- 
L 1 In group No. 1 to "play the pre- 

Thursday and Friday aa fol-

FO whichto
Kil
fond en

rid teams 
Ihn'iiariis on

Preliminary ,
4'kv ice. at 10 ochKau 

.-) -Brampton v. Toronto Caledonian, Ice
Nos. 1 and 2,

. B—Oshawa ».
C-ltichmonil 

Ice No. and 6. ,
m Granite ice, at 10 o clock.

v. Kingston, Ice No». 2

round. Thursday—On Queen West End Y.M.C.A. Basketball.
The little branch of the Y.M.C.A. located 

In the west-end Is up alii doing tilings these 
days In basket tall. Oil Saturday night 
began » league for working boys, with nine 
teams. On Saturday morning wtl begin a 
league for schoolboys with six teams and 
on Friday night will begin a senior mem
bers* league with six teams. Chapman,
Watson. Demery. Adams. Mltcheli and 
Love have been selected captains. The xn,nc .... ....
teams and seh-dule are posted and all mem- i,urby ..................
here are requested to keep an eye on rite ]la)cg .. ....
lxuird. This league !» for the association j Archambault
cUntoplonshlp and for the shield and lndt- cajrd.................
virtual medal. Besides these leagues the 
west-end are running several leagues for 
the publie school teams for schools in W est 
Toronto. These leagues are progressing 
very well and some splendid [flayers nr a 
teams are fart developing.

But in the basket tall line the most in, 
teresting thing In the calendar Is the game 
for senior honors to he played to the West 
End Y. M. C. A. gymnasium on Friday 
i.lgbt between the champions of Canada and 
the senior five representing the west end.

The Hamilton team have recently defeat
ed the Buffalo Germans, champions of the 
world on a-Buffalo floor, tho since that 
time the Germane have outdone the Ham- 
Iltons on Canadian grounds.

Ileerdt, the captain and manager of the 
German» said after the game Jhat the 

their best opponents and

rs: mt
and n !

Parkdale. k-e Nos. 3 and 4. 
Hill v. Toronto Granite,r-street

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
LASS Li: 
hied to Cl 
ears’ eng 
Africs. 

ha.ii.in-A» 
Limited,

—On White’s Alleys - 12456D—Qnceu City 
and *
■ E—V. Pithy v. Prospect
4 Ftrs't round. Thursday—On Queen City 
lee. nt 2 .1» o'clock:

F—Winner of A v.
" G--winner of C v. winner of D, Ice Not. 
1 and 2. „ . , , - .

oil G l imite ice. at 2.39 n cloekTj 
II Winner of F. y. Toronto, ice Nos. i

and 3. , .. . .
J—Aberdeen c. Lakevlew, Ice Nos. 4 and

Second round. Friday, at 19 o'clock—On 
Chum City Ice:

K - winner nf F y. Winner of G, Ice Nos. 
1 I—xvinni-r of tl v. winner of J, lee Nos. 

* F'c-V rClhid. Friday —On Granite lee, at
o CA nV-lnck ’ '
" of K v: winner of L» ice Noa.
3 ami 4.

A 'AnhambauIt............... 219 189 228^

100 222 161—531 
179 348 205—632 

.. 184 227 Vi6 577 

. 201 233 227 -661

Park, Ice Nos.

winner of B, ice Nos. Indoor Baseball.
In the Toronto Garrison Indoor Baseball 

League, the following Is the standing of 
the three sections up to and Including Jan. 
24. The first and second teams of each 
section will play to the championship se
ries. to be played some time to February : 

Team. Won. Lost. I’et
1.000

’Eg. ...........3533Average, 588 5-6. Total ...........
It. C. B. C.—

Gordon .... ...
Boyce .... ....
Sutherland ....
Capps ..................
Walton. Z............
Johnston.............

TBLB ... 234 223 181-933 
.. 221 156 143-520
.. 203 176 221-600 
.. ISO 222 153 -555 
-, 171 W 163-496 
.. 216 170 187- 57»

..3381

dis • «•concern; 
i mission, 
ferences 
ess Sup., 48th, H .............................. „

Toronto Engineers I. .. 4 
Stanley Barracks

'Q O. R„ C..........
48th. G .................
G. G. B. G.. B.
Q- O, R., B.........
Toronto Eng. IL
R. G., H .............

Team.

%>S:. ! * . . : . .
48tb, C.................
48th, B ...............
G. G. B. G., A..
R. G., (2 ................ 2
Q. O. R. Signal ............. 1 4

Q.O.R. I. and C.A.8.C defatflted 
Team. Won. Lost. Pet.

48th. A
9»hFFBatte'iÿ 

T. U H ................
H. G., G ...............
Q. O. R., D...........
Q. O. R. Maxim..
No. 4 Bearer................... 1

Q.O.R., F, defaulted.
The following games were played ye. 

terday :
9th F. Battery...........8 5 115 12 1 1—20
Q. O. R„ D ............. 1 5 0 2 1 4 1 5 9—19
Q. O. R., K .................  1 09 1 7 4 2 2 «-17
G G. B. G.. A........... 13003090 1—8

H Company. 48th, wop from Toronto En
gineers II. by default.
Q. O. R. Maxim .........
No. 4 Bearer.................

Infteraoll Junior. Ahead.
gpfiSfta&gflgg l-jn&j'ssv&i. te

by a score of 7 to 0. Une-up : cay, promptly end permanently curad or
Ingersoll G)-Goal. Cross; point Bloor ; —— ^ ara »k mm mm

cover-point, Clark: forwards, Kelly, Ram- M M P BRUI Kl w B ■ 
say. Barrow and Wool son. « I ■ n ■■■

lyonrtnn (0)—Goal. Reynolds: point. IAv- ...

i?ss:Msas’' “
Nlugura by 10 to 6. STORE. ELU STj, TORONTO.

Niagara on-tiie-Lake, .Tail. 24.—A fast 1 R>
caching game in the N. 1). 11. A. was ploy-------------- _
cd here tonight between Niagara and St. aity timekeeper—Smith. Umplre^-Qulney 
Catharines, resulting In a victory for the | und Manning, 
heme team by a score of 19 to 6. At half • _
time the score was 7- 2 In favor lof Ma- After the Peck,
gara. This is the first defeat the St. Kitts There was no game at the Mutual-street 
Cinl) has met this season: Teams were: Rlnk Tuesdav night: the Marlboro, and

St. Catharines (6)—Goat Kails: i>otot. W. gt Georg*, intermediate teem, were eched- 
Paxton; cover point. Brocket: forwards, G. n|cj t„ niaT, but both team, are out of the 
Paxton, Myles. Newman. Rapscy. . . 1 tunnlng, and were willing to call the game

Niagara (19)—Goal. Gordon: notot. Sher- off 
leek: cover point, McDermott: forwards. G. The winners In the Manitoba Hockey 
Met’artan. Campbell, J. McCartan, Apple- League will play for the Stanley Cup. Rat 
ford. „ Portage, the WinnipegRowiu*: Club orPor-

Kcforce—F. Masters. Niagara. | tage la Prairie will win in the Manitoba
League race.

Wtnoh.m Woo Exhibition. wlîTgT? 1^
Wlnghnm. Jan. 24. —The scheduled cam© w to the championship.

©f the Northern Hockey Lentil*» to he play- I saturdav' nlpht the Marlboro» and Waver, 
cd here tonight was «-alled off on acroi nt , meet at the Mutual-street Rtok. 
of the iLlstowel team not being in shape. | o H.A. card : Senior—Brock-
A* the game had been advertised, the homo v||le ^ Kingston. St. Georg©* at Marlboros. 
team thought. It best not to disappoint the I intermediate—Lindsay at Port Perry, Port 
citizens and arranged with Clinton to. give Coll)(yrne at Welland, Clinton at St. John*» 
an exhibition game, which they did. bnt A c junior—Hortons at Ingereoll, Wood- 
wen t down to defeat befor» the home team I 8tock at Galt Gravenhurst at Midland, Bar-
ta-i.be tnne of 12 to 0, Whichnm winning all r|e flt Meaford. _
the way. their defenc.* Mug a stone wall j members of the West Bnd Y.M.C.A. 
and their forwards always pressing Clin- j teamg ^ and B are requested to turn out 
ton's goal. An immense erowl was in at- I nt tjje old Orchard Rink at 6.45 to-mght 
tendance and cheered lustily for the boys 1 practise, after which the team» will be
In green and white. Till» make» 6»"’’ picked for Friday’» game». .... ..
straight wins for Winch:)m. they haring ^he Dominion Exprès» defeated the H. 
lnti ly won .from Lletowh by 10 to 2 nt I p. Eckardt Company in a practice gam. 
I.lstowel. Wlnghnm Citizen*’ Band fur- la8t night at King Edward Rink, by 11—2. 
lflshed music, which was much appreciated Sporting Editor World : At the lnter- 
br (he enthusiastic gathertog. The line-up 1 mPrtl«te hockey match at Barrie, A bet B 
was ns follow») I that Midland would win by three goal». At

Wlnghnm <12»—Go*!. Moore; point. Wll- «(nil-time the score was 3 to 3, and St 13 
son: cover point. Burns: rover. .Tohnsron: o’clock, when the lights went ont the score 
centre. Galloway: left wing. Flemming: won 4 to 4. Should either win the money 
right wing. ElUott. or is the bet off?—Stayner. An».—B wins

Clinton (9)—Goal. McKInn: point. Çor- Ltbe bet. 
ster: cover point. Pinner: rover. Dohertv: / The. North 
rentré. Shennnrd: left wing, McKenzie; I meet tile West 
right wing, Moore. <*• night at 7.39 o’clock on

Referee—Conway. Rink.
The Manning A.C. «till place the foi- 

_ , lowing team on the Ice to their game wltn
G.lf O. Ayr 3. the Brooklyn A C., at Broadview Rink, <m

Galt...Ten. 24 —In an Intermediate O. IT.. Saturday night at 8 o’clock : Goal, Power. 
A. game of hockey her- tonight Galt de- point. Trolley: cover-point. Robinson: tori 
fcnteil Avr bv 9 goals 19 3. Ayr pvt op a wards. Power, Clarke, Davies and Seymour
-cry plucky tight, hut could not «tand the „ Hill. „ , _______
pace set up by the locals. Their goal ten- I In a Toronto Lacrosra-Hockey league 
der. Watson, saved a much larger scov» I mntcb. the West End Y.M.C.A. dereatefl 
and pvt up a splendid game The flrst half parkdale A.A.A. team. Score, 5-rt. west 
rntleil 6 to 9 in favor of the home arcre- Knrt lineup : Goal, J. Tait: point, A. Lin- 
cation. In the second half Ayr scored on npar; cover. A. Hunter: rover, A. Beao, 
hidlvldtinl plays. W. Witllson. r. Willis.,n centre. P. Cnraon: left wing, A. Kyle, right 
and La wane b"lng re*p.,.i»lbl > for them A w|ng. I). I»wry: spare. C. Iredaie. A i 
smn:: crowd witnessed the came. WtlMson west End players are requested to ne ax 
was Injured during the second half, hut I old Orchard Rink at 7 oclock tonight for 
finished the game out after a short rest. „.,mc with North Toronto. ...
Thé home team are playing to flue form At Peterboro-VT.A.8. won an exmtmg
and have great hones Sn their match with »nd hard fought Trent Valley League game 
Berlin to decide the district. Following from Cainphellford last night by a acore or 
was the line-up: „ 7 to 3. TTie halftime acore waa2 'to lln

Galt (9)—Gcal. Whitney: point. Codlings favor of the home team. A large crown 
cover point. ’Thwalte: rover. Robson: cen- „aw the game. Including 200 from camp 
Ire Preston : left wing. Clare: right wing. | bell ford.
I’lckard. .

Avr (3)—Goal. Watson: point, 
cover potot. WIIllsou: rover. Rennie: cen
tre. G. will!son: left wing» L. Watson: 
il»i,f wing. Lovett.

Referee -Dovle. Brantford
- Ayr, N. Bell; Galt. T. D. Eagan.

5 0
1 .800

.7501
s 1 .750Average, 563%. Total 

Majority for Whites, 152 pins'. 
—On Toronto»’ Alleys—

24 .rtfiiilCTOI Four Favorites in Front. ,
Hot Springs. Jnn. 24 -Good-slzed fields 

battled in every race at Essex Pyk to-day 
The 2-year-old event was the feature, ano 
it developed Into a right good race. Jockey 
Hildebrand, fit to ride, showed up here to
day. Favorites captured four of the six
px (»nt» Th© summnria.s :

Time .37%. First T^tdy. Dick Hanlon, Jean
'"'second fu1rloTnts8^r^1ray w" Bc^-

T,™ 1 15, Rhyl, St. Florence, Haga- 
inans. YJontauk Belie. Mollle
Hickman and 1. Samuelson Ajro rfttk 

Third rove. -W2 fnrloncs—IJttlo ^ Kutt 
cup. 119 iCormack). 9 to o. 1; Fritz!
119 (Spelling). S to 5 2: Ohlcora Mnld^l 
(A. W. Itceker), Af) to 1, 3 Time l.wm.

WORD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 25

2 4 .838
4 ,2mYONGBS 

Jofeer wi 
S’ortb 904.

Indians— 
Armstrong ...
I.CVM'h...........
Selby.............
Meade............
Veils .............
McC.iee.... .

2 .125
.000.. 225 193 199 -617 

.. l»l 182 186—531 

.. 143 2D Ï 187- 537
... 163 193 224-580 
.. 21U 2)9 214—6-1»
... 184 ’232 223—639

6
.. 0 5

Won. Lost Pvt ■. 6 1.9090 >1 809
1750Tnnbnril Ploy nt Detroit.

Windsor. Jan 24 -The primaries in the 
fv-raiio Tankard series were played here 
yesterday and last night. The fiva. will 

rvvlh'l to-doy. between Windsor and 
Tin* rcanlts were: rt

.. .?A Tliiimeevine .. - -2-j 
,..,-j;; Grand Rapids 
.. .20 Windsor ..............

ITmnlltons were
* °The^west^endT'team ha've alwaya won 
from Hamilton on the home grounds, and 
are working hard to win the game on Frl-
** The west end men In the last two game, 
with Central and with the Chicago team 
Imvo shown groat form and team work. 
APd locating the basket Is right to their
* The boys’ team, of ithe two association, 
wt” plav a preliminary game for the cham
pionship for boys. The plan for games Is 
now open.

3ASH 4 3r........... 3542ele Total .....

• 24T 170 2=8-615
. 159.233 176—508

235 177 197—609 
. 189 166 201-551)
. 237 206 233—676 

257 1SS 186 -631

...3799

A»-erage, 590 1-3.
Toronto.—

G tills ... - .
Alison ....
Spink. -,- ..
Wallace ....
Jennings ...
Loyd...........

Average, 618%. Total ••••••-•■"
Majority for Toroutvs. 167 pin».

—On Sunshine Alleys— 
Uederkranz A—

F.nt'vhlstle.............
'.Valid .... ...: ••
Matthew»...............
Cvsuck .................
Wilson.....................
Winters ..................

.3334

.200

t
To’edo...............
*>'ill‘am......
T'' ti r:t ..........
CnïUd Rnpids.

-, x^nkord fbrtmpl©iiF !*•
St Mary’S. Jan. ?» T. rt. Hoi,son. th<* 

vrrv’re tar No. 8 Group of *ho Ontario 
""•'•.V p.rd. fuis notifie»! th» rotai les of tiw 
oivlis th(it the first round will bo played 

i.viidon ion Tvcsday. Jnn. SI. Instead of 
"•biTFilav. Jnn. o* previously anntvineed. 
Thv draw is : Pt Thomas v. Ayr. winner 
v fvçprsoli. Woo«lsto( k v. F-mbro, Galt 
Granite v. Loudon. Galt v. London Thistles.

•• » » V2S
..5 0 1.000
..5 0 1.0*0,PRESTOS

minera! taS» 
W. Hlr.,1 

iron*. • edT

.24 Toledo .. .90
.333
.3332 4
.2852
.166

INTO. C 
corner * .. 191 151 195- 537

: 132 134 199--M g
. 149 209 1J1—3--9
. 166 145 169- -474

292 178 179—551) 
172 ITS 175— 52»

.........3071

ted: ",
bath a* 
nay. ».

QEKBN8T.
end C. L If

• ».
Here I» Otir New York Service.

Toronto pent,le nan leave here 9.45 a.m-- 
TOimect at Buffalo with “Empire State Ex
press” and arrive New York 10 P » 
d:iv. except Sunday, nr leave at ~ 
daPv In through sleeping ear and arrive 
v -, York ~ 50 next morning, via New Y ork 
Central.

Locomotive Trust Benches Out.
Fa'crron N.J.. Jan. 24.—Président 

Havron of the Rogers Locomotive 
Works announced to-day that the oon- 
3rcrn had passed into the control of the 
American Locomotive Co. The 
noxmeement had been expected, as it 
long had been known that a controlling 
interest had been purchased by the 
American Co, ____________

;
Average, 511 5-6. Total .............

169 161 129—456
! 193 178 197-568
.. 229 181 187-597

25) 163 203-6-1)
143 192 189-51» 

’J 197 183 175—560

. 4 11 7 4 10—36 
. 1 0 3 5 9—9Fmieblnc—

toward .... 
Hawley .... 
Pringle .... 
llnekett 
Flslier 
Burrow» .. ■

Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Hlppouax, Profitable, Sir 

Preston.
SECOND RACE—Sol Lichtenstein,Instru

ment. Ilulford.
THIRD RACE—Mlaty’e Pride, Belle Reed, 

My Order. _
FOURTH RACE—W. R. Condon, Bar

rack, Stilleho.
FIFTH RACE—Budd Wade, Anvil, Ma

jor Tcnny.
SIXTH RACE—Sea Air, Yada. Salable.

Hot Spring» Selections.
Light, Foxy Grand-

....m. fwnne 
JO p.m. Lundy’s Lane Detected.

Port Col borne, Jan. 24.—In the N.D.H.A. 
game here to-night between Lundy’s Lane 
and Port Colborne, the home team won Its 
first league game. Score. 8—4. Line-up :

Port Colliorne (8)—Goal. Wilson; point, 
Melken; cover-point. Klein; rover, Hutton; 
centre, Anderson; right wing, Wilson; left 
wing, Hawkins.

Lundy’s Lane (4)—Goal, Coyle: point, 
Soothcott: .cover-point. Reran; rover, Mc- 
Avoy; centre. Herley; right wing, Shay;

FIRST RACE—‘Arc 
^«MCto-Dr. McCarthy. Garth-

0PT111RD * RAG K— Moonet. Rubric Eaterrc. 
FOURTH RACE—Toscan, Joe Goes,

B FIFTH RACE—Bill Knight. Ingolthrlft.
Glenwood,

c«1Telephone Main 4361.;hb and h-
fnrultnre «”■ 
moat rell*t>-e 

rtagp. S60 °P**
.............3316 * -Total ------

Majority for Sunshine. 241 P’ni,_
__Ou Liederkrauz AUeye.
' -Merchant^ ^

. 166 168 199—524
107 1T9 167—343

•• ÏM4 I?? 175__186 left wing, Johnson.
■ * Jjg 16* 183—523j Referee—F. Moore of Niagara Falls.

184 185 184—553

Tot ness.
SIXTH 

Dawson.
RACE—Waterford,

A. Disette .. 
Gibson ... «
Macdonald ...
S. Diskette • 
Newton ... • 
N(^>le.............

an-
fOakland Entries.

San Francisco, Jan. 24.—First race, 6 
furtotigs, selling:
San Jose ..
Educate ..
Hlppouax ..
Ileilas ....

Second race. Futurity course:
Instrument .. . .110 Ilulford
Sol Lichtenstein. 115 Fort Wayne ...109
Dora 1......................105 M-ajesUT -..............106
Pickaway.............104

Eesex-Park Weight».
Hot Springs. Jan. 24,-Flrat race. 5% fur- 

longs:
Kerry Linden ... 99 *Two Step ... •• ^ 
Spriughurst .... W2 Foxy Grandpa .. K 
Miss Affable -. fro Light .. • ■
Nellie Girl .. .. 9‘ John l- Kirby . ’■

1NARÏ SUM- 
ihdaBxt Ja to-

Marlboro vm. 8t. George o-Nlght.
x.»6 i q ................. 3128 Everything Is In readiness for the big

Average 5-1 l o- Team — game to-night between the Marlboro® and
—Licderktans ÿa302 200—560 St. Georges, which will go a long way to-

* 047 o(,3 17t-w-624 Î ward® determining the championship. The
* * t-. Ton 167—3141 Saints have to win to have a look-in. and
** ifia .Yon 017__598 with fast ice they are confident of doing
" i2o 177 tfif*—3101 the trick. The reserved seat plan will
'• JJÎ2__or*. 176—539 op^n this morning at Nordheimers’ at 8
.. 163—JW x* o'clock. The Marlboros will present. the

same line-up. Charlie Rankin of Stratford 
will referee and the game will be started 
at 8.15.

St. Georges—Goal. H. Ardngh : point. 
Per ram or Burns; cover, I. Ardagb: centre, 
Chadwick: rover, Webster; wings, Honsser 
and Hynes.

Marlboros—Gotti. Tyner: point. Charlton: 
cover. Young: rover. Armstrong; centre, 
Birmingham; wings, Winchester and Red- 
path.

14L . 92 Sir Preston .. .. 104 
.102 Spondulix ».
.11> Flaneur ..

..94

..109
...109 Profitable .. ..104asayg

nd mget *~ 
moue Mal»

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM. Marror ....
McKay............
McDonald ...
Black...............
Napolltano .. 
Dawson ... .

Toronto L.H.L. team will 
End Y.M.C.A. junior, to- 

the Old Orchard
Second race. 3 furlongs: 

.........108
.118

....112Any Man Over filly. .........118Agnola ....
George Schell ..103 
Prince Glenn ..108 

. .118

Essex ... *
Dr. McCarthy 
Carthage .. .
W. Scheffer .

Third race, 5’5 furlongs, selling. 
in.lv Carlin ....102 Esterre ..
Dromfo .............b)2 Mabel Simms
Role Brake .... 99 ” *
Moonet ................. 10* Rubric ...

6 furlongs, handicap:
... 94 
...117

Y'ou can interest any man over fifty 
years of age in anything that will make 
him feel better, because while he may 
i.oi us yet nave any positive organic uis- 

he no longer ieels the buoyancy

113
.118 Footsprlng ..3345Third race, 5 furlongs:

Down Patrick .. 91 Misty's Pride ..
Mv Order .. ..91 Orelian ................

91 Albert Fir .. .'.

Average 557%. Total ..•••• v 
Majority for B team 21 « pi»*

—On ITulon's Alleys.—
—Grenadiers.—

f:5 West El»» -.1The teams :
.... 102i 97 Tra motor

Belle Reed ....114 
Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap:

Vetera no ............. 190 Barrack ...
StllMio .................. 99 Sals ..
W. It Condon . .119 Modicum 
ltcd 0. Nurse . 94 Copt. Forsee .. 98 

mil" and 50 yards, selling: 
Clnctonatus ....197

and vigor ot twenty-live nor me trec- 
avhes and pains he enjoyed

178 183 211—572 
199 189 203—>82
160 180 21:
176 191
209 228 202—931) 

. 236 254 . 248—738

102 Byers .. .. 
Edmnndson 
Stltzcl .... 
Lone...........
Phillips ...
Fellow ...

.112nom Hum
_ nn earlier years, and he very naturally 

examines with interest any proposition 
iooi.ing to the improvement,and pre- 
tervatiun of Ins health.

> tte will notiee among other things 
., that thr stomach of titty is a very dit- 

lerent on^ from the stomach he pos
sessed at twenty five. That greatest 
i are must be exercised às to - what is 

’ eaten and how much ot it. and even 
with the best of care there will be in
creasing digestive weakness with ad

s. X.X—558 
241—finS..93Fourth race, 

Joe Goss • • 
Buttons .. •

103. .106Gus Heidoni 
Toscau ..................115 .. 96 z

.....3097

179 296 226—692 
1S2 197 194—573 
223 191 1 fiO—574

. 157 151 171-479
. 179 183 151—313
. 174 176 245—5 5

7 fnrlongs, selling : Skatlow Championship».
Among the entile» received by Secretary 

A. D. Fisher for championship races to 
be held at the King Edward Rlÿk. corner 
of King and Shaw streets, on Saturday 
next, are those of Ira .1. Walters, late of 
Wales, and Len Daley of St. John. N.R : 
nlso Frank L Barlow, C. I). Heffernan, 
Walter E. Jackson. Johnny Hagen and .1.

Average 556. Total ..............>..........F. Iwgg, it la expected that with meb
Maiorlty for Grenadiers 367 pins. men as these, together with F. J Rotaon.Majority rorr^ standing.- . of the W.E. Y.M.G.A . who now holtis all

Won. Lost. ret. of the Ontario championships, excepting the 
2 .8*3 two and five-mile distances, whtah are held

.750 t>v Ix>t Roe, who has also entered. It will 
R 4 .667 be difficult to name a winner, as all of
8 4 .667. these skaters arc pretty well matched.
6 6 .5091 Tb^re are also several skaters from out'
5 -7 .417; standing towns who may prove dark horses.
5 7 .417 j The entries must be made to A. D. Fisher.

! Fast Richmond-strect, before Friday,

Average 616 1-6. Total.............
—Unions.—

Fifth race.
Matt Ilogan .. . .109 
Major Tennv . .109 Rudd Wade 
Frangible .’. . .109 Anvil ..
Bard Burns ...197 Mr. Farnurn 

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards:
.112 Salable
.101 Trne Wing .. -.99 

..u*2 M. A. Powell . .107 
.107

Fifth race.
Mutual Benefit . .1«3 Temerity .. -
i in Knight ..’..92 Nameokl ..
Scotch Dance .. «5 Celebration .. -.1«3
Totness.............. «3 lugoldtbnlt .. - -W

1 niib* and 20 yards, selling:
. .110

.100BA .101 1043*

h
Tnrvey ... 
Williams .. 
Martin 
Harper ... 
Elliott ... 
Wilson- ...

,'per ceeti

etc., »
»t eâst.

.104
..104

Sixth râce, 
Navarin .. 
Waterford .. 
Leone .. .
Give All ... 
Dawson .. . ■ 
v'bamburlalh

....104.. 95 Blandford 
.. 107 Ladas ..
. .107 Kilmovle 
.. 10* Excentral ..
.. 107 G len wood.............1IU
..112

Yada ... 
Hooligan ., 
Mori ta .. 
Sea Air ...

.112
ney 107vancing years.

A proposition to perfect or improve 
the digestion and assimilation of ♦ood 
is one which interests not only every 
man of fifty, but every man, woman 
aprl child of any age, because the whole 
slcret of good health, good blood, 
istrong nerves, ’is to have a stomach 
which will promptly and thoroughly di
gest wholesome food, because blood, 
nerves, brain tissue and every other 
constituent of the botiy are entirely the 
product of digestion, and no medicine 
or health” food can possibly Create 
pure blood or restore shaky nerves, 
when a weak stomach is- replenishing 
the daily wear and tear of the body 
from a mass of fermenting half-digest
ed food.

.190iSTBlfc 
□ and *< Morrlbwrs Seniors Won.

Stratford J.nlor» Stronsr. 1 ^ very toM «^n^rtera^.^nd the
Ftvnlfnrd. .Tan. 24—Sin,-8» Juntors Smith’» Fall», made

dcfcnlcd by the Stratford seven by whliitle^ s ^ The 'teams were :
of 17 lo 2 to a etamplonshlp rnnic In the a ”ir r fioa, nar(.|ay: potot. Don-
O 11 A. series played here to_nl-lit Brown .roT„Vpotot. Barkley; forwarda.Ro*. 
of rendrai was referee, and the lin? ip I p,,,,""’ liter and Shaver.
" Stratford, tip -Goal Re». R»nkln_ point. rota^cover-poto t. "I'-m :PJori
Sfv,7",:K.iîtr <%*£: Mer.tilU-^rigSt w-rda. Smith. G-.lesp.e, Buchan and K* 

wine. Hamilton: toft win--. Wctf!r.iif-r. ,PR-foreo-G'llrov. Smith’* Fall*. Umpire.
Flmeoe 12)--Goal. Hvlev: nolnt. 1 ani e. Mellon-ild, Iroquois, and B. M. Decks,

potot. Smith: roror. Gras.dt: cen- -A. » »’ " 
riett: right wing. Mason: toft wing, Morrlshnrg.

Robson :
New Orlennp Selection#.

FIRST RAC FI—Wreath of Ivy, Belle of 
Milford. Flora Levy.

SECOND RACE—Matador. Invincible, 
Lucy Younz. ■ _ .

THIRD RACE—Little Jack-Horner,Swed 
lsh lanid. Belle of Portland.

FOURTH RACE—Hostalllty, Inspector 
Girl, Verdant. .

FIFTH RACE—Old Stone, Kickshaw, 
Katie Powers. _ '' , ^ .. . . .

SIXTH RACE—Lady Charlot.Montebank, 
Lady Fonso.

. 10Toronto»...........
R. C. B. C.....
Indians ............
tirenndier# ...
Uederkranz B 
Whites........... .
Merchants ............................................4 8 .333
Simsblne.................   . R c-q"
Liederkraitz A. -jiv-y•••••• \ ^ -
’ Gnmrs' next 'Thttra<i»y : Toronto 
Ions Indiana nt Lledcrkrani A. Si . • doe 
1 B. White# at Grenadins.

9 .3
Aecot Selection#.

FIRST RACE—Father Catcham,
< SFVONPD RAVE—Position,Even G.,Akela. 

rillUD RACE—Descucuto, Blue Coat,
^FOURTH RACE—Requiter, Emperor of

1 'FI FTH3 RAC'D—Aunt Polly, Dod Ander-

Namtor,

rimckecpiTit ■ A-IALB. ». >■ Wee

ss CABtoto
tn. stand»
I actiaf-jZ 
I good Pf,
1, Pari». 01

:

.983 
nt Viv BRYAN LOOKS BEYOND.

New Haven, Conn.. Jan. 24.—Wm. J. 
Bryan to-day addressed the supreme 
court of errors on his appeal from the 
decision of superior court, denying him 
authority to receive $50,000 mentioned 
in the famous “sealed letter,” left by 
the late Philo S- Bennett of whose 
«state Mr. Bryan Is executor. Mr. 
Bryan, referring to his personal Inter
est In the case, said: "If the court 
makes a ruling that is adverse to me, 
that ends my responsibility. If this 
court Flail say this trust is not effec
tive. that ends my trust to my friend, 
and -when I meet him. as I hope I 
shall. I may meet him with a smue.

son, Tyrolean.
SIXTH RACE—Bronze W tog. 

Golden Light.IA*. at Liederkrnnz 
MnrehnntH at R.C.B.C. *

New Orleun* Card.
New Orleans. Jan. 24.—First race, 5% 

furlongs, rolling :

M

hr A*

Club of the Season.
was held last

Ascot Pork Progrom.
Los Angeles, Jan. 24.—First race, 3% fur

longs:
Father Cntoham .120 Snowbound .... 107
Wee Girl............. 112 Virâtes Dance .107
That's What ...llo Silver Sue .... 102 
Sandstorm .. ..llo Expressing ..

.110 DorotheaE Fry ..102
..110

First Lacrosse
An enthusiastic mee.mz 

nigh* to a range a lacrosse rlnh to the tiorth- 
rstend of tl.e city. Scvoal on of promin
ence and platers of senior calibre were in 
attendance and signified their intention of 
entérine Into active management of the 
ri.™ Thev decided to -all themselves the 
Waodercr tVcro'ro Club of Toronto This 

rum mended Itself to most, as .he 
SS was organized for 'he rixpro.s mWnoro 
of tonrlnp. Officers elected ^were Prest 
dent. W Jeffries: msnnror. lC H Turner,

le Max .........195Mellta ............  190 Anp
Esperanee.............100 Bride ..........
Hoveo ...................105 Flora Levy
Wreath of Ivy. 105 Mrs. F Foster. .105
Dalsv Green ...195 Belle nf Milford. 105
Mat bible .............105 MftRiicdin ...............105

No, the stomach Itself wants help 
•and in no round about way, either; it 
vants direct, unmistakable assistance, 
such as is given by one or two Stuirt’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets aftev each meal.

Th sr tablets cur»- stomach trouble 
because their use gives the* stomach a 
chance to rest and recuperate; onip of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contains di
gestive ‘dements sufficient to dig-st 
?>.600 grains of ordinary food such as 
bread, meat. eggs. etc.

The plan of dieting is simply another 
name* for starvation, and the use <>f 
prepared foods and new fangled break
fast foods simply makes matters woyse, 
ns any dyspeptics who has tried them 
knows.

As Dr. Bennett says, the only reason 
I an Imagine, why Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets

tre.
Mifner.

105
.105

:

Neuralgia *»» 
Chronic Rheumatism

.. 102de ^ Hockey In the Snow.

was nt the Royals’ goal all thru the game. 
Th»* t^fims:

Dominion» (7)-Goal. Baker: bacto Puttv. 
Tlaieht: rover. McDonald: centre BtokrcH; 
left wing. Stephen: right wing. MchnlKon.

lievnls (D—Goal. McGraw: back». Rymal. 
Hurd: rm-er. Homan: centre. Mnckee. left 

Johnston: rich» "ting. Burwtok.
Btckncll. Timekeeper O.

Malic! V.
11a ... .

Second race. Brooks course, selling:
...110 Position .. .
...108 Yaro................
. .102 Red Damsel 
... lui Headstrong 
... 100 Landseer .. .

ady Second race. 5 furlongs : 
Princess Orma.. 90 
Viperine ....
Lucy Young 
Mrs. Bob ...
Dance Music 
Saladln .........

and
e leatihf 

1 capltel- 
Good» ! 

paÿmen*

tioo Lite

SS5?
anta, t»M

T$Ji

Arch Oldham .. 95 
Matador 
Redman ..
Mavor Johnson.. 199 

..113 
..113

i*y>. 90.197 Ï..196Akela............
Kay.................
iy «lgersou . 
1‘restolus .. 
Even G. ..

90 *104 90192 ,. 90 Abumnda .. 
.. 95 Invincible .

«hcretary-trepsurer..loi i.. 96 Do not waste time with local 
applications. They may relieve 
_they cannot possibly cure.

The impoverished blood must be en
riched. the run down constitution bud» *p 
and the nervous system toned »»« '«• 
atored. All this can be done em>edilr.
fERROL SgïtSttg
The Iron-Oil Food ^,allJ00 6f Codt/w 

Oil, Iron end Phojphern», ud is on- 
equalled *» • system builder.
^ At all Druggist». Sample free hom

■ ; Stanley’, shootln* Tournameat.
Owing to the Interstate Aerolatlon har- 

ètolmed June 27. 28. 29 and 39 for the 
-rarti American handicap at Indianapolis, 
tod the Stanley Gnn Club of Torduto has 
drifded to hold It- annual tournament on 
May 17, 18 and 19.

:Third race. 6^ furlongs, selling :
Arncbue.........
Jerry Hunt . 
Conundrum . 
t Klein wood... 
Seashark 
Frank Kenny

manhood
REGAINED VITALITY. STRENOH and a 

-complete restoration of the nervous organic 
forces to men <flf all ages, under all condi
tions. A successful practice of npwaids 
of twentv years by the foremost meilli al 
company to the world In this «c'd rives a j- 
solute .iFRiiranee of honorable methods, roll 
able treatment and a cure that remains 
remanent. We have no ’’Free Treat
ment,” ’’COD." deceptive scheme or que» 
tional.le methods, bnt treat each «ee on It. 
own merits, intelligently and
rrê'irâêd tore°vero i^.“v aflro
t1venir^0Uhtr:=hneOnanvd.,nîb1e

^.'• ■’1 "SUS ÏÏa^M

Third race, Slauson course:
...114 Vlgar Lighter ..110

.102Sanction   .......... 84
Bishop Poole .. 90 
Swedish Lad ... 90 
Bolle of Portl'n 91 
Little J. Horner 99 
Ponca .................. 99

wing.
Itaferee—E. 

Ho^nrth.
104Deacuepto .. .

Blue Coat .. ..105 Ding Dong II... 100 
W hi testent» .. ..190 Witch Hazel ..98 
Bmkster Hod! .. 97 Maud Feuly .. .. 9,» 

Fourth race. 1 1 16 miles, handicap: 
Emi>. of India .112 Requiter ..

.... 192 Flo Bob ..

ins
194 i.. 1V5 

.. 107 
...107

The Rosebud Stakes. 3!4

Hewmarket Beat Markham.

Âf Ne^Snrket. At half-time the score
nTS:

Hiik,nc,"^n,WhTtore^SGrito7from 

ere :

l:e
...197 Fourth race, 

furlong® :
Wagstaff ..............119
Bertha E............... 119
Inspector Girl .119
Mosaic ..................I'0 Proteus ..
.lack KerchevlIie.llO Verdant .
Libation ..............115

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap : 
Rickshaw ...... 93
Vn Tromper ... 94 
Katie Powers . .192 

Sixth race. 1% miles, wiling :

Lynch Wen on Fowl.
Montreal. Tan. 24 -A If Lynch of On», 

bee and Kid Arbor of Montreal engaged to
to^hfl: lî?tannds. and It was 

a nexeKing contest, tat was Lynch.» fighf- 
bowever. thruovt. He out-ceneroled 1it< 
opponent In the fourth round Ajta'ir.

rated by his opponent’s snpertorltv. 
lumped nt Lvnch and. grabbing him. threw 
him dowr The referee then promptly 
awarded the fight to Lynch.

The keel tor Fred Ntohol»' C*n«da> rnp 
ehalleneer has been <-e,L*t "lî, K
Cant Jame* Andrew#. The boat will ne 
put together as soon «• the frame arrive. 
It is now on the way.

190tUCKOK*

’"Sr*
Padua ................. _ L
Vrincets® Tnlane.100 Borgbesl ..............

6 furlongs, nelllng:
Laura F. M. . .111 * Dod Anderson .103 
Estrelludo .. . .107 Crown Princes# . 97
Mae Lowery .. .195 Ltalit of Day . 92 
Ethel Becht ... 101 Fair Light .... 97 
Aunt Polly .. ..16* Tyrolean ..
Miss Shy lock ..196 
Lady Mirthful .19*

Bine Gras® Led. 113 
Hostility .......115
Jim McGlnni# ..118 

.,.118 
...118

not universally used Ly 
everybody who is troubled in any 
with poor digestion ip because 
peo]>ie seem to think that because a 
medicine is advertised or is Fold in 
drug stores or ts protected by a trad^ 
mark ir must be a humbug, whereas r.a 
a matter of truth any druggist who is 

. observant knows that Stuart's Dyspep- 
yia Tablets have cured more people of 
indigestion, heart burn, heart trouble, 
nervous prostration and run-down con
dition generally than nil the patent 
medicines and doctors’ prescriptions for 
stomach trouble combined.

They wereFifth rate.WAV
At-flfst many

i

Dan McKenna . .102 
GJd Stone ......105

91Revel .. . ». •> 
McJetta .. .... 97 

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling:
Nam tor ..............Ill Ihmpnla .................
Golden Light ..111 Mont. Peeress Z.

,111 Pygmalion .. ..
,106 Slnlvado ..............
.194 ilersain .. ....

Markham (71—Go»!. Pringle: point Gee: 
M8r Halstead: forward». Sullivan,

or on to. ^

ableiB eorer-polnt.
^ewmirkM ntirwidd.»: «tint F. 
Æme"*e?potnt. Gamble; forward» Ken-
ne&r. O’Halloran. Epworth, B.Doyie.

•Timekeeper*—W#taon and Brown. Veo.

the ferrol company, umiteo
TORONTO" OR*.

Is mailed secure

HlflEDICAlOO., ne». 20.BUHI0,«.T
Harry New ....193 
Lady Chariot . .191 
Sarah Maxim ...194 
Alandsptnner ...195
Montebank .........109

. 93First One ...
TÆdy Fonse .
Roger Smith
Lee King........... 190
Little Boy .........100

197Bronze Wing 
Kxapo ..
Cane jo ..
Tho Lieutenant .101

100

l\

afreet. .

e

)
l
s

BLOOD POISON

• ■*
;*

*■
*»

.’V
-,

£8
5

SIS

id
.
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TWO COME FROM HAMILTON O.ST. EATON Cminion, who has at laat taken hold of 
thé plow, and. mark our wofds, the 
keen, clean ahare, guided ISÿ hlë honest 
palm, will overturn the weedy, poisoned 
ground.

Such men as the Hon. 8. H. Blake, 
D- C. Hossack. Alexander Mills, have 
“come out from among them" and have 
been driven by force of conscience and 
love of country, to prove their moral 
courage In press, on platform, and even 
in the pulpit, and thousands more such 
men are ranging . beside them to-day 
jand marking their ballots as their con
science and not their party dictates. 
There are. It Is true, some good men, 
like Mr. Stapleton Caldecott and Mr. 
Hugh Blnln, who doggedly look thru 
the Old spectacles, tho time and cir
cumstance, and above all, crying moral 
need, appeal to them In vain that they 
need new spectacles with the true focus. 
The one hopes for a remedy from the 
late Reform convention. As well ex
pect what the lamented Mrs. Parting
ton sought to demonstrate, that the in
coming tide could be stayed by vigor
ous mopping. The other has been so 
long brouslng in provincial pastures 
that we could not expect him to he 
pleased at a probable diversion of pul? 
lie patronage. For all such Liberals we 
might adapt the simile of the late lau
reate: "He Is the truest Liberal who 
uproots the rotten tree." The hour and 
the man have come. To-day Is the fate
ful hour, and the man who is deciding 
the issue Is the “Honest Elector."

Hie Toronto. WortiL
limited
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EVERYBODY PLEASED£60
Or. Dawson, the Baltimore Dentist^ 

Decides Not to Fight Extradition 
Proceedings and Goes Back.

LSS

Full Government Deposit. 
ffCADOmCBjrORONTO*

.45
That’s the kind of sat

isfaction handed to pat- 
of this clpthing de

partment. We please all 
the way; appearance and 
style pleasure, price plea
sure and pleasure with 
the outcome of the- cru
cial test — the wear. 
Whatever you need— 

what we can offer:
MEN’S OVERCOATS, Im

ported beaver cloth, in 
double breasted style, blue 
and black shades, 44 Inches 
long, good Italian cloth lin
ings and velvet collar.sisee 

24 to 46. Regular «5 O. 0Q 
Thursday-).. .............v 03

Men's Winter Working Coats, some are of heavy Mackinaw C'otjL’with 
belt and storm collar, others heavy rubberized, ““ J-™*
duck, double-breasted style, with corduroy *b°Ir°“shly 7 » »

proof, sizes 36 to 46. Regular prices $3 and $3.75, Thurs- | Qfl
(Jay................        |,ww

Man’s Corduroy Vests, in single-breasted style, navy blue, brown and 
drab made with four pockets and good trimming, sizes 34 QQ

to 44. Regular $1.50, Thursday.......................... ....................
Main Floor, Queen-street.
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jj* ' - ê» Ham.lton, Jan. 24- (Special.) -The

to-morrow. The Liberals admit that 
Henry Carscallen, K.C., will be elected 
in East Hamilton, tho they profess In a 
half-hearted way that they expect to 
beat Llêut.-Col. Hendrie. There Is less 
money than usual being wagered on the 
outcome, because the Liberals decline 
to take any chances of losing their 
money. The sports are giving *2 to $1 
on Mr. Carscallen and $10 to $7 on the

I

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY - HOLDERS

!
m

and Snui ihe’wbnuTho mrwfwctlafaocory "guarantee? ironed by 
any company. Agents can secure first-class contracts. Address:

A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.
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Hamilton Offlte, « Aieade. North James-etreet. 
B. V. Lockwood, agent

see
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at tho following New
Stands:

Wiifdsor Hotel •Montreal
St Lawrence Hall...Montreal

...............Quebec.

................Buffalo.

................ Buffalo.
„. .Detroit Mtch. 
...............Ottawa

colonel.
Goes Back to Baltimore.

Dr. Dawson, the dentist wanted to 
to serious charges -in Baltimore,

J. Walsh, ii St. John St.,..
Peacock & Jones....»...... .
EUicott-square WWra Stand
Wolverine News Co........ .
Dispatch and Ageny Co-., 

and all hotels and newsdealers.

I

AN INDEPENDENT OPINION. answer
who first prepared to make a fight 
against extradition, changed his mind 

I and left on the train at 6 o’c.ock this 
1 evening for Baltimore. He was accom
panied by Detectives Hagan and Burns. 
He decided that It would te useless to 
waste money in a. fight against extradi
tion. ,

Tho the county council is evenly di
vided politically, it took only two bil
lots this afternoon to elçct a warden. 
George Mlllen, Conservative, was noxni* 
n.Tted and voted on first. The six Con
servatives voted for him, and the six 
Liberals against. A. J. Binkley, An- 
caster. Liberal, was then nominated, 
and Peter Ray, Salt fleet, voted with tha 
Liberals, electing Mr. Binkley.

Zimmerman Explains.
Adam Zimmerman, M.P., explained 

members of the bay front Im-

A »

A ''

*
Who P. D. Ross’ Papsr, The Ottawa Journal, Thinks Will Be 

In Mr- Whitney’s Cabinet After To-day.
...New York.St. Deals Holel..........

t O. News Co., «7 Dearborn-at..........Chicago
Winnipeg, Man. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
..St. Jobo. N. ^

John McDonald ... 
T. A McIntosh. .. 
aijmoati A Doherty.

sea,«a«M •••

AU kanway News Stands and Train»
IS IT REVOLUTION f .

Altho while the troops remain faith
ful the Russian government m’ay , suc
ceed In restoring the semblance of tran
quillity the recent events In St. Peters
burg must leave Ineffaceable- results* 
The bureaucracy is evidently Incapable 
of learning the lessons taught by the 
history of the rise and progress of civi
lization. ' Undeterred by the experience 
of other countries; trusting in the pow
er of the rifle and the bayonet; deter
mined to let slip no part of their power, 
the governing classes remain blind and 
insensible to the growing agitation 
among the mass of the people and the 
impossibility of stifling It with 
smoke. On the other hand, despite 
the reddening of the snows of St. 
Petersburg the strike is spreading rap
idly to other cities, such as Moscow, 
Vllna and Koono, with the result that 
everywhere work has been stopped and 
factories and other industrial shops 
closed.

What the true Internal condition of 
Russia at the present moment Is, can
not be certainly .known. What infor
mation has leaked out tends to show 
that the circumstances of the peasan
try are serious to the last dègree. the 
appropriation of the railroads for mlli- 
^lary purposes has prevented the move
ment of agricultural products thruout 
the Interior. As a consequence agri
culturists have been unable to realize 
their crops, and In districts dependent' 
on food Imports grave and increasing 
distress prevails, 
troops has been carried out with diffi
culty. conscripts have violently resist
ed enrolment, and have been assisted 
by the women, many have fled to es- 

llabiltfyJcn the character of the

THE nUTY OF THE HOUR. i
ti■ To-day the Issue which has been pre

sented In the present electoral campaign 
to Its final arbitrament. The trl-

WHO BUYS FOR THE BOYS?
comes
bunal to which In all democracies par
ties must appeal is the people, who con
stitute both judge and Jury. The cause 
Is their, own—the effect of their decision 
will feaet upon themselves. For after 
all in an enlightened and Intelligent 
community the standard of government 
Is ultimately made by the people. If 
the people show themselves indifferent 
to the methods adopted by the govern
ment *tt!ey have placed In power: It 

. they, condone corrupt practices; 
undervalue electoral purity; If they are 
careless of tfctlr right to a ifatr count 
at the poll, they cannot complain If 
the government falls to protect them 
In the exercise of the rights and privi
leges they undervalue and contemn.

At this important crisis in the history 
ef the province, it Is the duty Of every 

* patriotic and independent elector to re
cord his vote on behalf of the purity of 
elections, and in support of the prin
ciple of government responsibility for 
their proper conduct. No question more 
vital to the future welfare and prosper
ity of the province can be placed before 

And there should be no 
the mind of any voter who 

given consideration to the facts, 
circumstances and arguments advanced 
during the course of the contest as to 
the candidate for whom his bal'ot should 

Seldom has a more serious in-

Whoever is interested in that ques
tion will be interested in this short story 
of long saving.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suite, in nest dark patterns of domestic 

tweeds, also navy blue serges, single and double 
breasted styfles, Italian linings, knee pants, . sizes 
23 to 27. Régula;- $2.50 to $3.50, Thurs- |, Q (J

Youths' Norway Reefers, or skating coats, in dark 
frieze, navy, nap and black beaver, high storm col
lars, with tab for throat, J Italian linings, sizes 
32 to 36. Regular $4.25 and $4.50. Thurs- 2» | Q

Main Floor, Queen-street.

to the
provement committee tills afternoon 
that the $30.000 voted by the government 
would cover the cost of build ng a 
temporary wooden piling near the shore 
between Catharine and Welllngton- 
streets. This is what the aldermen ask
ed at first, but since then they have de
cided that they would like a permanent 
10-foot wall out in a depth of 12 feet 
of water. wlthSteel piling cn'both sides, 
the Intervening Space filled with stone, 
and the top covered with cement. The 
government engineer said that would 
cest $115,000. This is the scheme they 
will stand by. They will agree to h,ve 
the width of the wall cut down from 
10 to « or 7 feet, and they think this 
will greatly reduce the cost. They will 
ask the government to -allow them to 
use the $30,000 on the permanent wall, 
and they will also press for a larger 
grant.
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A GOOD FUfl COATrz-

&X
To risk/ the Company.

The members of the board of works 
this evening decided to put up a stiff 
fight with- the Cataract Power Company 
for a reduction of $25 a lamp a year on 
the street lighting contract. An expert 
will be "engaged to furnish Information 
as to new discoveries and advances In 
the electric art that will entl’le the 
citv to a reduction. The city will also

This fellow’s beautiful warm 
coat was'a gift from nature. We’re 
doing the next best thing for men; 
offering them a Thursday’s oppor
tunity to invest in a garment at a 
saving of several dollars. Every 
price below shows similar induce
ment.

Men’s Fur Costs, the balance of our Astrakhan, Galloway* Wombat an» 
Corsican lamb, about 19 In all. Regular $25 and $30, I Q OR
Thursday ............... . • ................................... i vvv

Men’s Fur Gauntlets, In Astrakhan and nutria; In this lot about n nr 
27 pairs. Regular price $6 and $7.50, Thursday at .. .. ..0 30 

Men’s and Boys’Fur Caps, 1» Persian lamb, about 35 In a». A IQ 
Regular price $4.50 and $6. Thursday at............................;

$2.50 and $3, selling Thursday morning .......... .
10 dozen Boys’ and Girls’ Gyey Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, 1UM«* 

lining. Regular price 25c and 36c, to clear (Thursday, • | 2 ^
Main Floor, Queen-street.
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Ottawa Journal (Independent), Whitney was chosen ^succeed him, a

j“- : “ **<*“* ss ars-rsAS’ ssrzJournal yesterday, there Is every proba ^ • was bill for the punishment by company’s accounts for lights out.
tiiiitv that the Conservatives will be imprisonment 'of convicted ■ corruption- The board agreed to let
bllity that tne vonse ,tt£ He introduced the till and it was authdrities buy back the old Catholic
returned to power In the prov.nclal legis fll|£,„y adoptcd by the gçvèrnmrnt. He demetery at terms to be a?rfed upon.
, r„ „llrh a care it is likely that, was also a member of the committee Chairman Stewart announced^ that he

t l-The
the citizens, 
doubt In 
has

intere
in

J

hlgt, . „„„ ,, i, likelv that was al«o a member of the committee unairman otewn.rt amivui.vc.lature. In such a ca.e it | ai^oj„ted tn^8fi to revise the Ontario would at an early date Introduce,a by-
the following will compose the Con-, Btatutes. >lr. Whitney belongs to the- "

j Anglican Church, and is a m " 
the council of Trinity College,

' siMobilization of
the- law providing for the making and re- 

mVmber of pairing of streets by, the local Improve- 
Toronto, ment plan. . .

I The city solicitor told some residents 
»t the east end that the city was not 
Interested in a squabble caured_to the 
blocking of Murray-street .by E. S.Bren- 
r eri. as tha city has jhot,yet. taken over 
the street. By going to the courts, Mr. 
Brennen’s neighbors can force him to

helbe cast.
dlctment been presented against a min- 
fstrv than that which Premier Ross 
and; his cabinet have been called upon 

Seldom has more convincing

Y tin
Sf£emTeer ^provincial treaeurer-J. the council of Tr depi: 

r will
inp. Whitney.

Attorney-general—J. J. Foy, K.C.
Minister of educatlcn—Lteuf.-Col. Mat-1 ,J; j Foy Jf.e.', the son of Patrick

Foy, a merchant of Toronto, was borh 
lands—J, w. that clty 1^ 1847. He was educated

j at St/ Michael’s College, Toronto, and 
" I at Usher College, Durham, England. In agree on

Ilanna. ' is"l he was called to the bir and ten Kramer-Irwln Company. The .<'°JTrP^"V'
Minister of agriculture—F. G. Mac" : years later was elected a bencher of th; do8°^/°want ^^"pay11 more “han

Law Society. Two years afterwards he jgooo, ’
Minister of mines (new portfolio)—( was made a q.c. by the ' Marquis of Thirteenth Annual.

Lorne. For some years he practised in The thirteenth annual convention of
SoC AS7aclnniilStMraFoTy tifsrbe"n «S, was'held^-d^ In the 
v°ce-president °of ethe ^Albany CH>b. a °a
director of the Toronto General Trusts ®a"lzh,r’ -?l and re eipte amount
Company and of the Scottish Ontar o ^ ^ ' Addres=es wer! deHver-
;.nd Manitoba Land Company, and pr:- m*.to^*226.^ Addresses were oeuver 
Sident of the County cf Yo.k Law Aaso‘ ed by Miss Minnie Robertson a ml»smn 
elation. Since his entrance into the '^'^nrtnev and Mre J S Ac- 

Pliny Whitney, leader of the legislative assembly *ks member f r e’., jr|Sh ’and dMrs Gayfer

Conservative party -in On'arlo was, A ^^^nlng^tot^ up
born at Williamsburg, Ont.', Cct. ^-, tlve party tn Ontario. ^gŒn^Î^ÎSTfthe He^a^d MsST
1843. He is a descendant of H. Whit nE VTTlË’NESBITT rtroet route chosen by the Hamilton,
nay, Who in 1640 emigrated to America PR- BEATTIE NESBITT Ancaster A Brantford Railway. Only
from Herefordshire, England. Mr. Whit- Wllllam Beattie Nesbitt, M.D.. Con- ten members responded _ tb® £*'}■ 
1-ey was educated at th*. servative candidate for North Toronto, anyy objections to the railway using
Grammar School and was called to the|lg a BOn of F- L Npshltt, M.D., anl thaBe streets.
Ontario bar In 1976, fourteen years later ' |g cf Irlgh descent. He was born May This evening, owing to the Illness of 
being created à Q.C. Mr. Whitney sew- j 13 im Bt vandccar. Ont., and w.,s Chief Aitchisori. the: fire and "f 
ed on the militia force during the Fea educated in the public schoo.s at An- mlttee " ' re-adlustment

o, im .Si

a lieutenant colonel In the reserve forue. f,om |oronto Mn,versify and in medi- wants to buy stokrrs for the Bearh 
Since 1888 he has respented Dundaa tjne (rom Trinity University in 1887. He pumping engines at aro-t of J835o rne 

in the legislative assembly of Ontario, was thé only man of his year who lock *'**er* of COBt a year
On his entrance Into the house h.s abi- the double, cour^. w-^lng double tim, appointaiS as vet-

litles as a debater and statesman uere same tlme. This was cons dered a rt- erlnary of the fir* la^4
at once recognized, and upon the re-, markaMe feat In those days. He was committee w-ill se» that thei union lao-i
1‘vement of Mr Marter as leader, Mr. married to Miss Clara Louise Hub- 1* put on the ,h.
Ufment ol Mr. i hard. Oct. 10. 1883. He Is vi e president it is ordered. The employes^ at the

L" 1 at the Ohtario Liberal-Conservative As- Beach pumping station got their pay
». . - I scciatlon. and has been a member cf the raised to 18 cents an hourNerves Need Recruiting ^7lVe!stm.rmb,frorofa,hrAmnfcee,[ca';?i Thls

fegeed that he forged the eadorsement of

. J. J. FOY, K.C. k clto face.
evidence of the truth of the charge? 
laid against a ministry been offered 
than those which have been submitted 
during this electoral campaign.
-If;»ny Independent elector of Liberal 

inclinations be still hesitating whether 
be should cast his vote against the gov
ernment he has hitherto supported, let 
him remember that this Is not an ordi
nary party fight. So plain, indeed, is 
It that the contest has widened far be 
yorid the usual lines which divide party 
end party that there would now.be no 
meaning in a charge of disloyalty made 
against a supporter of the provincial 
çovernfiwK who at this juncture déter
minées tEeSsist in the purification of the 

ef Ontario. He Is not

■hcape
peasantry had been different there 
would be no other conclusion than 
that as the Freiy:h ancien regime did 
In the day of the Bourbons, the Rus
sian aristocracy is dancing over the 
crater of a volcano whose pent up fires 
will speedily break the crust and hurl 
flames and destruction all around.

:theson.
Minister of crown 

John.
Minister of public works—W.

forrÎ)
remove the obstructions.

A sub committee whs named to try to 
terms of settlement with the

It2
with

at

ss
*T. EATON CS;™ t e;diarmid.

of
But so far there Is no sign that the 

peasantry have reached the stage when 
passive suffering changes to active ré- 
senlment.and, till that comes, A revolu
tion in Russia seems Impossible. Stolid, 
patient and unready the Russian muz
hik Is not easily receptive of new ideas. 
He retains an intense and simple faith 
in the monarch he has been taught 
from infancy to venerate as both czar 
and pope, and whose rule he recog
nizes to be that of the vtce-gerent of 
the almighty. This traditional and al
most Innate belief no longer dominates 
the workman of the cities, and the

lMiscampbell.
Provincial secretary—Dr. Beattie Nes- 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO ft ceil 

fall’s 
that- d
despa

bitt.
Speaker—Dr. R. A. Pyne. 
Without portfolio—J. F. Downey.

J. P. WHITNEY.
mayTr7

7 We can sell no better 
^ because we can buy 

no better coffee than 
our finest Java and 
Mocha Blend at 45c 
a pound, 
f Nlichie & Co.

7 King St. Wert.

the firm of Packham & flyera on- a cheque 
drawn by H. S. llowland, bona & Gom- pS^, Toronto, for $10.55. Ue wa.i sent to 
thp ("«Mitral l’risou for six toon tbs for tttat,

The home of P. S. De Long. 11 South Em
erald-street, was entered last night, and a 
watch a revolver and 75 centa were stolen.The Vit” rla Mutual Fire Insurance com
pany has made onotiier call on the P°n<y- 
Kers. This morOlng Uie following dl

Among (li 
Hr were: 
olm. Rev.electoral system 

asked to choose between politic il P3r 
between good and bad admlnl-

James
DunJ
Thoties, but

stratlon of the most precious heritage a 
community can boast. The 
entitled to be safeguarded 

eacred duty—ths

ï-i
(ahada

tre.eni,
Sendl

i'awa. .1 
United : 
u-lment 

- dumping 
:,r* Haw per 

u>. chb 
<en the

democratic
people are
In the discharge of a

voting each man according to 
A cor- Jrectors were re-elected: H. N. KUtSot*, C- 

W. Tlollng, F. F. Halley, II. U. Wright, 
H S. Brenneu and William Lees. Jr*

hotel keepers of the elt)- have not 
meeting to deelde whether they will 

try to keep their bars open to morrow for 
the. sale o

grape shot "fired by the will of the em
peror has with so many of his brethren 
swept away the lingering fragments of 
It. But the cities are too much iso
lated to act together or with mutual 

them stretches the

duty.of
conscientious convictions, 

relative and no less sacyedl duty rests 
shoulders of the government—the 

voter—.whether

his
The

had a 1
or. the
duty of protecting every 
lie be a supporter or an

cf his right to vote accord- 
It has the power

n tnoir mira upeii ic-unn IV" 
if soft drinks and cigars. It 1* 

rumored that some of them will try an ex- 
prominent In this line, but the majority 
kiiv’ they will close up tight.

El Cesar Cigars, imported 6 cents each 
to-day at Billy Carroll s Opera Ho,use 
Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Offide or store. In Royal 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
Merrick-street: entrance to rotunda of 
hotel: large cellar, heated. Apply W. 
R Houston, '83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WARDENS ELECTED.
:opponent—In support. Between 

vast expanses of agricultural land and 
their numerous village communities, 
continually varying In circumstances, 
often hostile to each other and too self-

J’rlnee Edward—D'Arcy Young. 
Huron—Robert Miller.
Urnut—John) Weir (acel.l 
Klgln—Angus Turner.
Hurling» -’1. Arthur McFurlnne, 
Lmnbton—W. A. Graham (acel.l 
Leeds and Grenville K. M. Brookes. 
Perth—James Donaldson.
Feel—E. J. Bills.
North Grey—John McArthur.
Oxford—L. Waller.
Welland—H. H. Beam.
Slineoe—K. H. Jtipp.
Middlesex—R. M. l’tper. = ,.
M nterloo—G. M. Dnbiis. 
Haldlmand—James Une.
Wentworth—A T Bloklef. 
Norfolk—Thomas Hambley.

WHOLE EMPIBB.

!iy.the exercise 
Inc to his Conscience, 
to do this and it is ,esponslb!e It this Is

m
le

« Hne
1Tin-»,, repor 

'’(tinted aiPremier Ross has Ignored this duty, 
simply because he admits no responsi
bility on the part of his government for 

of elections. He declares 
words that as premier of 

other or greater

centred to be easily affected by a com
mon impulse. Even among them soc
ialist principles are gathering strength, 
but to. Jill appearances they have yet 
a long way to travel before they reach 
the stage of revolutiotfary action, 
work of sowing the seed of rebellion is 
not yet done, but unless the bureau
crats repent while there is time the 
harvest will some day be ready for the 
reaping.___________________
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the conduct 
In as many 
the province he has no

than If he were a private 
is shown that

ASQUITH TO BALFOUR.
The

Church. WouldNervesDon’t Expect Your Brain and
To Keep Up Forever Without 

Assistance

Aalte If Return to Power
Mean Imperial Preference.

responsibility
individual. When it

responsibility do?s exist.government 
end when he Is called,to account for 

it. his noisy rooters at once 
of “personal abuse." That 

which has been

Press Cable.)(Canadian Associated
London, Jan! 24.—Right Hon. H. As

quith, M.P.. (Liberal leader), speaking 
on Wednesday at at Liberal meeting

The brain and nerves as much as any 
of the body require uaily. re- 

The hurry and worry of mod;
tremendous expemli-

FOIt THE
ignoring 
raise the cry (Canadian Associated Press Cabl»<

London. Jan. 24.—Right Hon. Austen 
chancellor of the ex- 

Moseley, said not

tissues
cruiting-PURSE SNATCHER CAUGHT.is . the only answer 

made, if answer it can 
its absurdity is too patent to nead com

en the other

of the federation, said he would like 
to ask Premier Balfour this question— 
whether If returned at the next elec
tion. which he didn't think likely, he 
would lnterp-et it as giving authority 
to those representing,and speaking on 
behalf of. the United Kingdom at the 
colonial conference, to propose or ac-

be called, and

M .«ml,, ,h. « sw-j'JSïMVSM ."SiSrS&rSMSTSi

ment responsibility for electoral purity. | and in his mad haste to get away soon dl.Bln away tnat reserve of ne. ve

- Krtrs s,T«.s,r'“u“~■r-,sr« •» -- w >^;s5SîU3S35T55arïS5 u^SMPfK.'USSSSS

counted fairly. The Issue, therefore, is tlme afterward they returned, dragging wm prove an enermous ben-.-
of principle, ^very elector ^ ^ ^<, 267 0^^^ flvbecauso the^m^n^ot tics

lv tt "sen^s -ar^of havmg ------

to a free government; every electoi | is the sufferer. them un by furnishing an ample
Who supports Mr. Whitney stands for FED WITH RHETORIC. supply of nutrition The ideal medic «e
the right of honorable and pure elec- ______ for nervous, over strained Aard
tiort. If the Citizens do tjhoir duty there (Canad,.n A.-oC.ted Pré» Cable.» ‘«8 Pe°pl*e}f.k^“people have been
c mi be no doubt of thei issue, and to- London, Jan. 24—Speaking at Weston hosts of llka Mrs. E. D. Em-
night should see the province take the Super-Mare Prof. Bryce said relations -«^^^ville. who says: 

first necessary step towards its eUc- net'xeen^ , ,eB wouid be one of the “I am glad to thinktatt e^sa
total regeneration. ^robLZffor the next Liberal govern- least °ne honest remedy o, nervous

' Tho ministry and Mr. Chamber- people. No one can
scarcely conscious of the neglect- suffered with my nerves and I some- 

P i duties. were feeding the people with times wonder at the_nlumber of '“se^TS, 
vague ' rhetoric about the empire—the prescriptions and medicines I too*. |
p.rmire bv all means—but the best way But Ferrozone acted differently from
, ^crenethen the empire was to In- an the rest. It built up my system ;
crease the happiness of the people on and gradually the irritability left my '
whose physical well-being and Intellec- nerves and I got well. Ferrozone cured j
lual force both the kingdom and the me by removing the cause of ny ;
empire rested. troubles by giving me enough addi-

P — tional strength to overthrow the at- j
tack of nervousness. 1 can recommend, 
Ferrozone strongly."

Try Ferrozone. It completely re-1 
builds the nervous system and estab-j 
lishes a healthy condition throughout» 
the entire body.

Don't let any greedy dealer make 
think there is anything so good

Chamberlain, 
chequer, speaking at 
to-day nor to-morrow, but within 
lifetime of this generation we shsul 

decide either for better or tor 
would strive for ■- 

kindod nations 
now growing 1* 

or whether 
to work out

their destiny apart from us. Th«to
Who Wished the attainment of lh«
closer union must look the
problem from the point of view ot 
whole empire, not merelyfroms 
fish and individual point of view

The regular1 meetln#’ of Tjanwj'
Junction. I.O.F..waa ield Bp^*pt*d ® • 
Hall tonight, when the „d lEttUihed
applications for mj^"’^ p |nten4mt 
a large class. Hrb. yilteupu. , iioilt- 
of deputies, condlictefi p.g.C.B.,
ed by Pro. W. -h. <■ Tldm • fofiow- 
After the, initiatory ''“"'mon.v. t» lngtllkd 
fng were elected to office and dnjy ^
by Bro." Mitchell: JM». « (St?
clan: I» McDonald,T/H . 0i,t*r,
J J. McDonald. B«n-R.S.: J K. Weativ^ll. ; “rt,.
non. orator/ IV I- MW”'.' ^ . Jw Butte,
iT’SftSBWMgiSU'
,“K«.’SSSTj’s fSe-s*
Grainger, C.R.. and Charles Olelser.

Mr. Whitney.ment.

have to
worse whether we 
closer union with our 
across the seascept any scheme which would bind this 

country to the taxation of foreign im
ported food.

Proceeding to deal with Mr. Cham
berlain’s recent speech Mr. Asquith 
said he felt that he had Introduced 
Mr. Chamberlain to the knowledge of 
elementary economics. He felt, there
fore. that during the twelve months 
he had not wandered up and down 
thd country in vain. Blow were we 
going to remedy the acknowledged Ills 
in our Industrial and social condition? 
Mr- Chamberlain said do all this in 
the sacred name of the empire.

To those who would form the colon
ial conference he, Mr. Asquith, would 
say we should keep open any and 
êvery possible source of supply, and 
it was as much to their Interest as it 

that we who bore and were

population 
we were to leave them
strength and

one 
supports 
strikes a

*:>■'

; vbut
the
Soc

Wtltiite.1
"cture on

" iati

idtli

in,.the
In

Dr.
THE HONEST ELECTOR.

There has never been an election in 
Ontario where the honest elector has 
had a. better opportunity of proving his 
nettle and doing good—and In man-/ 
an instance self-denying—service to his 
province, than in that which is being 
held to-day. It is not the political par
tisan. on eijher side, who la sounding 
the knell of the moribund body, which, 
against the people's will, and contrary 
V, the spirit of the constitution, has. 
With the tenacity of a miser’s grip-

the reins

Fine di, 
•cener 

at g!was ours
ready to continue to bear the main 
burden of the empire should be free 
to resort to every reservoir wherever 
it might be found from which we could 
draw 'bàt which was the sustenance of 

people and the life blood of our 
national prosperity.

corn
m

GOLDS
Hi
and 
for' ti

W01 E 
- ( 

gj-yoiitrou

Went an Agreement.
At their meeting last night, the Build

ers’ Laborers’ Union lintroduced the 
etiestion of forming a scale of wages. 
A committee was appointed with in
structions to draw up a scale a"d.Pre
sent it to the union at a later date. The 
men are at present working without »n 
agreement, but declare that they wl.l 
stand out for one.

COLDS CAUSE SORB THROAT.
Lnxnttvc Rrmno Quinine, the world-wld* 
Cold nnd Grip remedy, remove* the cause. 
Call for the full name and look for elg- 
nature of E. W. Grove. 25c. .9

our

TKere is no Salt for table use that 
can compare wi 
It is absolutely pure, never 
is always the same perfect quality..

thv
;

ith WINDSOR SALT.
cakes, e»^

$625.unyielding tho dying—clutched 
of power and clung to the emoluments 
of office. No! It is the honest elector, 

either side of politics, who. at last

you
as Ferrozone. It alone can cure per
manently. Insist on having nothing, 
but Ferrozone- Price 50c. per box. or i 
six boxes for $2.50. at all druggists, 
or by mall from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A. or Kingston, 
Ont. _

ini
theon lie

Into action by a kindling sensestung
of shame at the public disgrace brought 

the banner province of the Do-
DR. BEATTIE NESBITT.
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Dr. Lyon’s m
ISO*.established

BE-SSEIl i> controlled in thi» country by Kobe MedtcmJ
romosnv. a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of mens, 
TOUM Ltd old. when the best known remedies hare faded

* Ies^b^IEüI
1 S* #• _ or return vour money. Thousands of tcstimoniaia 

=S Correspondence treated strictly c°B<ld«tl*l. J1VR 
», u-v-n treatment sent free with n boot of rules for health, diet 

aî5 advice. Our greatest successes hare been thosewho bwn 
2T* foiled with other treatments. This remedy is negularty used 
f to the French and German armies, and the Inth...

countries are models of .strength and jldity. Write fog 
iyle sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

JOHN GATTO & SON I■:}
PERFECT

Tooth Powderfor our greet

JANUARY SALE
* conclude jWh we hav, «g-fH>
this week a PgJJJJ, clearing np In all de- 
te moke "L5nre stock-taking, and prepare 

accommodation tor new
«grins good».

He Values are Exceptional In 
Household Goods

more

D BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.Sir Wilfrid Announces That the 

Wages of Charwomen Have 
Been Raised 25 Cents.

sstos&snffisat
»a^ËWMSKÜSÎ
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

v,

sat-
pat-
de- 24.—(Special.)—CivilOttawa, Jan. 

government estimates covering the de
partments of militia. Justice. Interior,

all
The offering presents half a dozen styles of Women’s Dainty Slippers— 

lines which hitherto have sold freely at $3.50 and $4 a pair. The assortmept 
embraces patent kid vamp, dull kid back, wide two-strap; vici kid. Jet beaded, 
new open work front; patent colt, opera and pump styles, plain and, with rib-

to clear Thursday, a pair......................................................................... ....................................

AddffPM DR. KOHR riEDICINECO.. P.O. Drawer w2341, Montreal,p and 
plea- 
witb 
era*

kear.
bed—

“» r*“ —:

2h * lent below usual. prices; slso 
** ILÎrtménts of Table Nopk ns In 
broken *5^™* medal prices, prior toSS£i5S%2 M

JAMAICA
!]■■■

, Direct Connections,■ DEWEY. SCHLEY; SAMPSON,
■ FARRAÔUT. Weekly .aailinge from

-, ■ Boston and Philadelphia. New Am-35 ■ crican-bullt SS. Buckman
I ■ son weekly from Baltimore. Bound

Boys’ Heavy Made Knitted Wool J5 «B AMSE aff^dÜSS 19.00 a. m. International Limited,
Mitts Thursday, a. pair .. ff inSatton "nTb^kiets. p«- arriving Montreal 6 p. m. Cafe

Broken lots of Women's Fine Cashmere j songer Department, I parlor car to Montreal, and

SS&XSSawS’i».* » BBEUSSWRWÇaSt SK? p"u"“ al~p" “
d-n—......,10 gçjgjj-jMBjssfJSaafc UX.

— iET.Webster,KingandYongests. b j carries through Pullman Sleep-
_ I ; . ......... '■ . '* I era to Montreal and Ottawa.

HECMBTCH 
WÊkaxNGfGQ

ZOJSJSQ 8X-B3LST.

gress made with the postotflee esti
mates before the house 

o’clock.
Mr. Speaker announced the receipt 

of the certificate of election of Arthur 
the member 'for Quebec 

Centre, and he was subsequently in
troduced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 

Mr. Fitzpatrick.
Messrs. MacPherson of Vancouver 

and Mr. Boyd of West Algoma were 
added to the committee, on railways, 
canals and telegraph lines, the former 
taking the place of Deputy Speaker

rose at 6
The Only DOUBLE TRACK Route 

to Montreal."The Winter Playground" 
The United Fruit Co.’s 

Steamship LinesWOMEN’S COLORED 
SLIPPERS 85c

WHITE SUEDE 
GLOVES 35c

er: WONDERFUL VALUES I
4P Unexcelled Equipment,Lachance as

I» ten
th, te 
e. blue 
inches 

Ith tin- 
nr,si»js

^d^llowCMmgl'Ta^'co"^8^^

and ttpesOT-

This assortment includes s nice assort
ment of Kid anil Satin Slippers, In- 
qunlltlee previously sold at $2 to 53..)0 
a pair, full range of evening shades, 
low French heels, to clear .85 
Thursday, a .pair ............................

Conspicuous Headland of Coast Island 
in Northern Sea is Named 

Cape Prefontaine.

Women’s White Suede Kid Gloves, Bl: 
arlttz Moaquetalre style, 8 - button 
length. In a broken assortment of 
sizes, regular value 90c pair, to clear 
Thursday at, a pair .....................

Two Fast Daily TrainsAll Wool Blankets 20 per cent. 
. Below Regular

and Wat-

3 SPLENDID 
BOOKS EACH 18c81 J355et Ottawa, Jan. 24.—(Special)—In an 

appendix to the blue book of the mar-

_______________________________________________ _________________ ,

EËtë&S? -pSSS: Linen Collars for Boys’ an^Mcn,
Mr, Foster asked as to the status of consplcuou8 headland,” forming the ThlirCflaV fi $Ar

the suit arising out °f I northeast point of Coats Island. Hud- I 11111809)^ O lOT *
thlt the government had taken action 80n Bay. “Cape Prefontaine.” in honor 0wlng the broken character el the size assortmesli Mall er Telephone arder* 1er these

acainst the Bank of Montreal to re- ot the minister of marine. __ collars will net he executed. , v»i iiatoivs andcover the amount of sbeen I At Barclay Island, where the party This is a strenuous move on toe part of the Men’s Cp ®larB |A insurance: adjusters. ETC.

falcattons, and the case had been interesting remains of the L,ca|. up all hla broken size assortments and odd lfnee of 4-py Lineffl. CoUare wsuha. ce_ —
SS S» Franklin «ped.tlbn, the Canadian t„r me„ and boys. The collection Is composed of ***£* ^ j^und up -------------------------------------------------------—---------

thru which the cheques passed. I flag was hoisted and a proclamation in Canada. S^apee ^ ® 8«hanes^in different heights; sizes range from 12
case was now standing for Judgment. L^j taklng formal possession of with space. These various shapes In different ® nr

Mr Foster commented upon theJ?p.î Ircorth Devon and an adjacent island t0 -7 ].2 inches; not every size in a» the styles, however, r g
parent looseness of a system which 1^ Smlth Sound> for the Dominion. A ,ar ~.;cei> 3 collars for 50c, Thursday, 6tcollars for .........................

* -^îftKTîSSlï-Iras SSSSSTuTmMl \This Sale ,1 Callers will be held in Ike Basement.

.. minister ol lustlce replied tlmt I ‘.p,. parly also landed at Cape Her- I —^ ^

no institution could be " I schell, where also the Canadian dag
■ cured against forgery. As to the pre- I raised and formal possession tak-m 

caution of having two «>8"»^?.'° of Ellesmere Island and-adjacent 
cheques. It was not always elective., j iglandgi ln the name of the King, for 
as during the Martineau trial It cam* ^e Dominion, a copy of the procla- 
out that the bank had paid a cheque I matlon being deposited In a large cairn 
that had no signature upon It at all. |on the extreme point of the cape.

Mr- Fowler asked if action had oeen I Qn the southward trip from Buchy 
taken ^gainst the guarantee company Ig,and acrogs Lancaster Sound, the | some 
that furnished the bond f®r Martineau. I Neptune anchored near Cape Clarence,
M'- Fitzpatrick replied that, the gov- I wfcere the Canadian flag was hoisted 
einment did not consider it was c« on Aug. 17, and a ,proc!ra North S^m- 
cerned in the matter, the | taking possession also of Ivoith Som

CMtiitirestimaLrpasTddStoos4oMhe

Lnvk>?rtheVercASonk fL Mr. Smart's re-| A<lv,a,. Against Settler. Spreading 

signatlomas he vaa k nianin^l-prime O-t In Remote Par,..
... h know-0 the reason, but supposed/? I pq-of. Mavor gave the last of a series

Imputation WHIA^kl.fo.toM* ^ \ecauSe Mr. Smart could^bettér K ,ectureg before the Poetical Science
men, , la Ne» Broadvldw School. h,|t|geU private PUrsulta He^had I ^ ^ fi.ght upon the "Agricultural

The interert being felt by east end ^ ^ Cory. who. since Resources of the Northwett." He spoke
residents In the motion brought before : ^ cce88” for ,our years been Inspec- of the general topography of the esun 
tiXard of education by Trustee ^pf «ces te the Yukon, “nd had WhglU very

Davis, looking toward tl» establish- jIs no doubt that Mr. and hli|,.beyond a long .«tretch ot PW 
rrri-ift of high sclicol education in River. I I SUPP - h , ht hon. gentleman s rie. The-west preien.s great di* tenow 
dale *a,'shown by the well-attended "persuarion.” Mr. Foster ^Vkmteil.

W-ltA F.roadvlew'avenue,el!ast nignt, |maj’,d^-t know," was the answer^ “but are semi arid and ^n ofhers the raln-

i1 rihànce. high commis-

EEBHBES
*Æ r: s
building of the new s hool s .grl.’g. ..you haye taken things *?oth expensive,
ahead with Irritating slowness. It is and' small, autonomy for the wori 
over a year since the Hamllton-rtreet ; pst 25 cents a day Increase t0 
school fire scattered 600 children among , men all done about the sam -
different east end schorls, and “ for the same reason." sa.d e,eve, ecoundrel
number of casés the acr.ommo latter | ^^ter! , HI. own Thieving,
provided Is v'«fy inadequate.*At the rat^j w^s implied 1n explanations ■ 0, , . Ml„htn itlirg*
of progress being made with the sttwi- ^ mini9ter of justice in ^termet to I hSrg,srT'Pwh”Se "inI .uid
time, it certainly will not be ready for ,lvlng expenses of *5000 a year ali be j Mntenco to fonr years' penal servitude 
next fairs work. The deputation wj 1 , ?0 judgPa in the. Yukon. that. *l '8 * I was reported recently, lived a life of ease
urge that the work be taken up wUh ; intention of the government to ® Ijn the highly res|»ert.ihle dlstn-t of «al-
iffcore despatch, -so thnt high school edu |Q of tj,e three judges there to eom I luiro jje wflg a man of nhlltty. a >L«'«’tlve 
cation may become possible in Sep cm-K , ¥ ffi 'Ttk

Among those who attended the meet- ! ^,e of „vtng allowances to Judges and parlies, mok Ms weH “lllt „,e

SECTK.^K'ssrs.fi^s: ï“£';ïjre“.rs?«&>Liy'“ •—-...............—r !

Alf-ed Duncan. Thomas Drydm. Alfred ® Mr. Fitzpatrick said that ne I Anil an the while he was making hlmsell 
Rcbb. Thomas Houston and James lnformed the cost of living had not ! il|r agd rpapp,.|e,| he xvas also making
Davis. - * aorreased since 1900. but in the end he I 'mmself acquainted with ; file Ip-cnllarities

CANADA TAR.FF AGENTS BUSY. fftV Yukon gln^aHy would th'5^»wSeZ;ùn.^v^a:^sanI

beinnthe discussion of the estimate for I the^debonair deter tie". Mr. lliirs-.

Dominion police. *37.000. an increase ot I 1,.ailing a -I011VH life. By day be was
r.000 the minister of justice paid n thP vespe,-table and respect.^,
IP£hute nlgtehe & 1WSS

sshi""was' onf Of ' the mosf competent v.-^"^aJHeetivel ^ ^ ^ 

police officials in the Dominion, adding dlstrlrt- „„,i last year no fewer than
that the government had paid his sai- I (l,r1v WPr(. report. '! In the jUMrlet. most of 
ary from *200 to *3000 a year without I,, pnmti-c by reason of Ih" fact tl'nt; n.°

£
two the d^tv. «

in placing the several government M(. ]Im.Rt WIIS the burglar ns well as the

*Sïïzss$ZX& K -»« nasextent the parliament buildings were H^p|elm, fell upon him. Then
under provincial or municipal ju l aj.,merles came thick anil fast. It was
diction. He had read In the press, l e fuim|1 that alj the houses which had been
■said, of a municipal officer having ,.lltlTpd hail n «lit for letter- W "",î,?pli.
visited the building and laid informa- aI„, „rKn,.d that n piece ,«tion Against a barber for shaving on ^oedd wtoM^;

‘ “'My hon. friend," replied fUe m'nis- fo'ü™r!ikelétôii keys, electric lumps. _ winged a rapid flight
ter of Justice, "has raised a somewhat tt ^ |pwP,„v-8 toms, a cypher for «so Erie Laual, ancl e wi «gej gM>rase cIevut- 
dellcate constitutional question. But , tw pn thlev-s and receivers and among [ ■ " ^ uuaUy swooped down
thta much I may tell him. that If «ne , ,lng t„ „„ fewer .ban seventeen burg- or» of tibleago, and ^ tier

mrnmt
U Thfesttmates of the postmaster-gen- CANADIAN ENGINEERS. nvocn “*« bm '5

consideration when ----------- wonderment and awe > me modern en-
and the house , x Kord. i« New York Jrlhune: There the migl.jy 8phllslUvP the

whs no 1nt*k of pnilmelAsiu when Sir XMMmn ginet r tauo, jn its ournoli

Charged With Grafting

Vlilted States commissioner. Shields. The r«nm . energy had become when fraternal spirit In which this gieat K
prisoner pleaded not guilty when arraigned fort . »rovement of the waterways north j Pr of the British navy rof£fl?h engine-r- 
to-<lav. Sladowleh was transferred, from .the., ‘ *”i ' ‘ ‘, foi-el ng th estate of New ' thtng that was progressive In the engiue.1 
ncoV Orleans to Sill, island flve montas ( ^MargeLnt of the "^rïîïS'of wtat

---------------------------------------------- : - ■ '■ shin lu^the compliments and eulogies ahow-
ermi upon traiiaattantic engineers. Sir MB
it.... white had risen to the high level of 
Anglo-Saxon brotherhood, and with uoaf- 
foèrivl slmullelty and slml-rlty be could 
speak without envy or jealousy of the won

derful achievements in engineering In Anie- 
tica and tiai.ada and clalmbisowu heri
tage in the glory and renown of the tng 
Ush-siieaklng world.

The Spenders. The ' Crisis, W hen 
Knighthood Was ln Flower, each ot 
them with a world-wide reputation, 
In our Book Section Thurs- IQ 
day, each ...............................................•,w

1. wUk 
black» 

water

Quilts to Clear

“feÆt60.!1 M
îrtS sA“e values ât 20 per cent, to 
25 per cent- off.

198
and For ticket» and full information, call at city ticket 

office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets 
(Phone Main 4109).r •* FINE SWISS EMBROIDERIES

WHITE AND COLORED MUSLINS 
AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

see the lue display of Slightly Counter 
Keî£d ‘îiigh Class White Cambric Under- 
£ear that-wc .art offering at 50 per cent, 
tower than original prices, to clear.

Striped "tahan Rugs top a few days at

î5ïn»tiro«s*iid Silk Shirt Waist Length, 
it FA. *3, H “cb-

* Ladies’ Jackets 
Saits and Costumes ' 

Eiderdown, Flannel and Cash 
mere Dressing Gowns 

and Sacques

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

A .

k FINE ENGLISH Buffalo $2.1525

CUTLERYto get away 
money.

The
And return from Toronto. Good 
going by special train only, leav
ing Union station at 2.00 p. m., 
January 26th ; returning by any 

. regular train untU January 26th, 
1906.

English Wilton Rugs 
At Bargain Prices Thursday

z
CARVERS

TARIE AND DESSERT KNIVES 
POCKET CUTltRV. ETC.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelaide Street Beat.1

71-

coterings include1t"h!°new1on J o" ^andlhe soft rich rg*. 8çting||

as number ofeyIrd3yof ordinate carpet-not Wilton-

sï.! s- s îs
WAMuiray&t'SE^EisIlôronto || CUTLERY

---------------------- ------------ '**' JUST RECEIVED *
SEE US—OUR PRICES ARE RWHT 

i/Al/CC HARDWARE VUKlJ CO-.LIMITED

SINGLE FARE♦nr this week are offered at prices which 
l-'ll make them exceptionally interesting. 
DM than cl»t and less than that to clear 
them out before the month ends. Goad going January 24th and 

26th ; valid returning until Janu
ary 26th. Between all stations 
in Ontario.

Cell on neereet Canadian Pachto Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. B., Phone X. 1« 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt« Toronto.

T JOHN CATTO & SON erset.
-----A NEW LINE-----

prof, mavor on the great westwarm 
We’re 

r men; 
bppor- 
it at a 
Every 

[nduce-

the Post-officeKing-Street -Oppoelte
TORONTO.

COLLEGIATE CLASS IN RIVERDALE.

Sterling Quality The Wabash 
Railroad

THE

The two most prominent 
features in

III and 113 YONGB STREET.

^=1. the greet Winter tourist rente to th.I eonth and west, Including Old Mexico, the
Man, year, of^rrful te? °^î

™tcntK ^ rf mD.hlnr.nd flower.. Ronnd-trip tick.
Bird Bread The° wSah "l"5' the Jr A7tnmkC Une b»

36,MStW»» S™." » »3rf 1Lk is such an enortnemo «-or time-tables and deicrlptlre folder* 
demandforlt. lOo.th* I and other printed matter .ddrea. J. *• Pk8e-l * Mrge cakM. It|rhardBOn. District PeMenger Aj*?*-
s>fT. ^ ________ _ I northeast corner King goo Xonge street»,

Toronto.

TOMLIN’Si bat and

Celebrated Home-made 
Bread are its good quality 
and superb cleanliness.

Phone Park 553.
Office 420 Bathurst St.

«beaver,
1.39

Gottam Bird Seed
«VltaUM PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0.^

Occidental and OrlenUl 8team.hip Ce.
and Toyo Kl.cn Kal,lJ? . 

Hawaii- Jlspoa, OkIM- PXtl»»*ia. 
I.land., Btratt. flettl.moat^ !■«!• 

and Anstralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN 'rBAN^0>

Fab. 14.

12 It was

B^t Cettro Ca,35 Omta. *t. Undw. Ort.
BURGLAR AND DETECTIVE.

Work on

For Quality.ITEO Doric •••••*

GUNS and RIFLES Korea.
Siberia". ". ...................... .... 8

For r»tH U PMMf.
•W,,C«pdl» Pwenger Agmt. Torenga

TO Drink O’KF.BFE’S ALB and 
PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brew^ in Canada; You’ve never 
tasted Aie and Porter at their 
best until yon enjoy a bottle of

« « r — * . w . . PSk.

See the latest models of I

RIFLES^WINCHESTER 
and

marlin
Ammunition of All Kledt. TRAVEL

IISSSbbS
- 1 I west Indies, Mediterranean and

all Foreign Ports.
Rgte. and .11 particnUg MLvnAB>

®,n*rCor.tTtoiônto gnd^kdol.id. 8U.

letter

O'Kee/e'sbuy «7-SO KING STREET EAST.

Don’t fail to attend the gi
gantic Auction Sale of 35>o°° 
d Hits’ worth of

than
and

t 45= United Statesltepre«ent!|tiven In
Sendlne Reports of Prices. NOTICE.

otliiwa. .Inn. 24. -TIs? official agents In 
llu- Viiltwl Htatcn of the Cauadhin customs 
#'< |iiirlm<urt fmployvd In chiiuevlSyo with 
llv- «Iimi|il6g clause of lhe t’anuiUn i tariff 
iip 11.»w pcrmrmrntly lo**at*»xl at. Nctvf York. 
1’fsiHii. rhicjico, Seattle :iiid Cleveland. 
I*< tw« <-n them those audits cover th*> whole 
cMinli.v.

’i lu-Nc laucnts arc w^nsliiis dally t»> liuad- 
<l«um< r$< lv»vo report«< of the prices of all 
ie;i«Tinff lines of ^o:wls manufactured !u and 
►hipped -from their respective* liistrl-tn. 
These reports, after «‘xaniltntlo'i here, are 
rerrintefl and sent nit h> all Important 
I-oi' th in Canada to assist customs officers; 
lu checking the prices at which 
govils entering the eoumry are Invoiced, 
mul in ascertaining the correct values at 

« • whirl, the duties are to l»e levied.
’i he law requires that th-.? duty is to l«e 

< oHfi ted on the value of the goods as sold 
in the country of export. Where the goods 
an fourni to lie invoiced at prices lower 
than those at which they 
country of - export, additional taxation to 
the extent of .>0 per cent, of the cvttliig Is 
added.

Notice I* hereby given that the General 
Annnsl Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
IMtiKItlAL IX>AN A INVESTMENT COM
PANY OF CANADA, for the Election of 
Directors , and other general purposes con
nected with the business of the Institution 
wUI he held at the Office 32 and 34 East

miaDAYrorvffiî*r " ,
Dated at Toronto, this 24tb day of Janu-

THOS. T. ROLVH. 3626 
Secretary.

tenders.

High-Class Furs ENDEKS WILL BE RECEIVED BY

PACIFIC RAH.WAT CO. .Wsmziml irsrr.Twww.
'dr»yfiVhr0 J.m.w4 andI ST. JOHN. N.D.. TO LIVERPOOL.

Educated by Our Mistake.. “Wci»*C.W ^
Chicago Chronicle: It is weak to de- can.he “^^dcr ^ ^ *5<i.»

popular govemtfient because of mis- signed; w^,(o 01l outride of en- second Cabin *37-50. Steerage *26.50.
takes or because of fraud. There can “Tender ®vîrfnceriT' offlcr'at *ST, JOHN, N.D.. T0 L0ND0N DIHECT.

iess corruption where the peope - ^HR^-^........8

MoantTe?hteWon.y *
Attenuated. I For further Information apply

making watches now s> j. SHARP. Western Pasieaier Agent.
eighth of an Inch in go Tonga Street. Telephone Main 2980

TED.
mug- which takes place to-morrow 

afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock, and 
following afternoon un-

THE 
at 12.30 p.m.

ary. A.D. 1005
Hnnc.
[cold
Brockel.

every
til the entire stock is sold. .Jen. SS 

...FA. 11CHAS. M- H ENDERSON A CO., > 

king street east.
ir.

cry87-89 

Near Church-street.
beiwe told in tin*
themselves are always on the alert to 
look for It than where the control is in 
the hands ot a few whose office is as
sured and permanent. There may be

mistakes in a government by I see e e,
neople but these same mistakes are that are on 1; 
an education to the people, all. the time thicknes^. ^ 
fitting them more and more for self A,*1 run 
government.

1905.

IMP!*®’ c California.
For winter pleasure or health travel, 

California offers attractions difficult to 
find in any other part of the world. 
Whatever may be said of other places, 
the fact remains that California, with 
its continuous festival of fruits and 
flowers, sea bathing, its delightful, 
restful, health-restoring climate, and 
luxurious hotels, is an ideal place 
wherein to escape the blasts of a north
ern winter. Fast daily trains leave 
for California daily via Grand Trunk. 
Secure illustrated literature, tickets and 
full information at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets.

Mountain BnUdlnR.
At the meeting of the Royal Astrono

mical Society last night in the Canadian 
Institute, Prof. 4. p. Coleman gave a 
lecture on “Mountain Building.” to an 
appreciative audience.^ He lucidly ex
plained hoy.- in geological time past th-2 
contracting of the earth's interior pro- j 
duced folds and upheavals remit-1 

- log in the mountain ranges as we have J 
to-day in various forms. The presi
dent, Dr. Chant, was In the chair.

more>r*w 
Hon- Auet««
of th* <*'

eley. sal» not
at within th» 

should 
or for 
for ■■

that must lookas thin as 
down.” holland-amerim line

hew mi «1 the comiEir.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boelegae
SAILINGS:

era! were under 
the committee rose, 

^adjourned at 6 o'clock. FREE TO MBNn we 
better 
strive 

idred nation8 
growing ,n 
or whether 

to work^
n US. ThO*

of inB

AMSTERDAM
..............ROTTERDAM

.STATENDAM 
.... RYNDAM

Jan. ZSth .
Feb. let...
Feb. Z2nd. .
March let..

For of -««j
c»n. Pna. Aitmt. Torente.

9
k ? *5

%ment
at this
kf view 
L from * 
[ of view-

Jset- OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
. SFRBOKHLS LIMM

The AMERICAN&AÜSTRALIANLIME
..Feb. a 

Feb. It 
.. Feb. 83 

.. March 4

n

Bearliiv
1 best for

iWasMiv^ 8J\d Cleaixirvg
\ It insures perfect cleaix- 
l\ lirvess, witK ease disp^tcrv, 
llSafety. With Pearluxe, a 
I delicate womarxcaox do heavy 
■Kvork-a rou^Ktvom&iv caixwash 
|L delicate fabrics. Pearlirve is 

ESafer-Better - more 
effective dxMvnxe best

Fv bar Sofikp

*A

g*£ri G is •7

i haries ”
I 2 m V1''

WiiLoraMd^

rwSSSÉ
L çielser.

SONOMA 
ALAMEDA...
vkntcRA»* •
ALAMEDA ...

Carrying flrat, aeoond and thlrdelaw pu*,n
8Î& reaerralion. berth, end atetereem. ee l 
full particulars, apply »

H. M. MBLVILLH,
Tarante and Adelaide

Fine display of enlarged photographs 
of scenery In this new region now on 
view at Grand Trunk City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

r/;
WA/

V Lowlcal Conclaalon.
-I. see It is denied that Marconi js to

by cable.” 
denied by

V
. „ ,h,t has been a auceewt for nearly 40 yea illMen: think of the value of nromedy ttj t ^ ^ gnd haV(, S Uee .iir.ri tli.m-

I luventiri my Ur. 8"ude“lt J.„ experiment^ with »■, but If you have not tried it,
eniirts ol men every year. It is no rper to call or «-rite and set one without
It may be with you, and for ttori r«a»)>wlu no/ast oue penny It. a.ivaaco or on de- 
pay uiid use It until you are 
posit. You «uly

Ia< C.U SE SORE THROATS».
laxative Brumo Quinine, the world-wide 
*'oitl and Grip remedy, removes tin* cause. 
<'»ll fur the full 
ri’.ru of E. W. Grove.

“It came 
“And was 

course.”

wlre’essi of

m Cii. Pass Agent, corner v Streets. Torontoname and look for signa*
25c. * ! 3 WHEN CURED

. __nr ,„,P, If you are debilitated from drama, 
mid the price then is ns low as *4 n jnm > ^ an<l de tde; gloomy, umld and
fosses or varicocele ; have eonfnrion ™ SkJnd eompany; or seller from rheumatism, 
frotîul ' without confidence. tn-atment for electricity will cure where aljggbrt. MÜÜsrfc. try mlnejf It ffiH* . Hut get

I)R. A. fv. - *
n Saturdays until 9 p.m.

1MMEA Seasonable Display.
The gun sent down his golden bars 
T And then they seemed'‘"..^vg*a„_ 
And fill the sky with dazz^ng stars 

I’d slipped upon the pave.

PAY Tel. Main 20ia
C’.P.R. Earning*.

Montreal, Jau. 24.—The ti l' ll, traffic 
fur thv week «‘lidtng Jan. 21, 1905. wan 
^t ">u,<*hi; for the same week last year, it 
was $625,000.

“Lush” Formerly “Slunk.”
« w»01 ,*r>Uii !l-° a man who was nfflictrd 
III» ua,l,v °f Ilimkhiu adopte<l ovc 
"ii.t l: hi < oiiNl.lered less olijovtiouaW- Now
« 2' 1-4K-itxxfii Fiirimmeti Slush ndvertW* in 
■ lrOQHon. Fkiclnnd. impvr. thnt he desires 
10 “• kllowu as Lunh iu future.

Making Some Dirt Fly.

•SSSuwSSS
ness and regularity wholly commensur
ate with the magnitude of the under
taking.—SL Louts Globe-Democrat.

that,e [lfltata«uklB*5HR
h«gwtwik|KS,l®n]
RvellvKdpgjHwîe

I jwtnaxiu-gpM;#/'
J Safe.ton fw 
j ihykdplard |5*jUV
U"o'S*Hrl

A Dlandvaatage.
the czar was thankful for 

when there bull-ts
,Ti “I suppose

"What was that.
| "Thankful that he vMarime is the best form 

of pure Som asn’t any taller.
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Women’s Fine Slippers 
For Dress and Evening, $2.25 Pair

The Duties
of an I I I *

Executor
oiten rtjore th.mare very 

c^n be taken care of proper
ly by the individual. No 
matter hpxv largç, or small 
is the estate this company is 
properly equipped to give 

attention it may need.every
Write for booklet.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed 
Capiiai Paid Up. •

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

*>,000.000.00
800.u0v.00
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We Offer $1,000
For » Disease Germ That Llquozone Can't Kill.

inmamanae
I SOMETHING TO LOOK FORWARD TO

. I a cup or W't... -

BLUE 
CROSS

niRE All diseases that Begin with fever-ell In. 
tin ruination—all catarrh-nl contagion, 
disease*—all the résulta of Impure or pot- 
coned blood.. _

lu nervous debility Llqnozone act, a, a 
Tltallzer, accomplishing what no drug! can

wonderful tonic, quickly restores a con
dition of perfect health. Diseases which 
have resisted medicine for years yield 
at once to Liquozone, and It cures dis
eases which medicine never cures. Half 
the people you meet—wherever you are 
—can tell you of cures that were made 
by it.

On every bottle of Liquozone we ot- 
fer 11000 for a disease germ that it

germs VtfA" g

Ses, too. Any drug that kills germs 
in a Doison, and it cannot be taken in- 
ternally- Medicine Is almost helpless 
fn any germ disease. It is ethts fact 
which gives Liquozone Its 'VOTth to, 
humanity; a worth so ^eat that, aft^ 
testing the product for two years 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
paid *100,000 for the American rights. 
And we have spent over °ne mllHon 
dollars in one year, to buy tne nrst 
bottle and give it tree to each sick one 
who would try it.

Necessary, Too, in Encouraging Build
ing for Workingmen—Edmund 

Burke on Fire Protection.
Was Sent to the Soo by Vancejand 

Smith—Tells Whole do.

t50c Bottle Free
HALF If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried It, please send us this cou
pon. We will then mall you an order 
on a local druggist fob a full-size bottle, 
and we1 will pay the druggist ourselves 
for It. This is our free gift, made to 
convince you; to show you what Ltquo- 
zone is, and what it can do. In Justice 
to yourself, please, accept it to-day, for 
it places you under no obligation what
ever. |

Liquozone costs 60c and *L

“Building Construction In Connection 
With the Fire Ifcsk," was subject of a com
prehensive paper, read by Edmund Burke, 
president of the Ontario Association of 
Architects, to the members of the insur
ance Institute of Toronto, at St. George's 
.Huai last night. There was also a large 
number of architects present. Mr. Burke 
went fully into the practical bearing of 
the present building bylaws, and the .un
derwriters' requirements upon building 
construction, and urged on lire Insurance
managers u rigid adherence to the schedule __ made by com-rntea and regulations us « policy which Liquozone is not maoe oy
would result lu a gradual Improvement hi pounding drugs, nor is there ay » 
the construction ot ordinary buildings. tiol in it. Its virtues arc der 

"The great conuagrutlou In the whole- , trom gal—largely oxygen gas—ny a 
sale business section of Toronto will doubt- oppas requiring immense apparatus 
less be looked upou hereafter as the bath- P . .. time. This process has,
night of a greatly Improved system of and 14 days time. the con.
building construction," begun Mr. Burke, for "lorel,t^“nJ,lnti«c anj chemical 
"and It Is a question whether the occur- slant subject of sclentinc a a 
rence was not a blessing In disguise rather research. , what
than a disaster." Permanent good result, The result is a liquid that does wnai 
lay in the hands of the underwriters, but oxveen does. It Is a nerve food ana 
at their doors might be laid tile chief food—the most helpful thing in
causes of apathy lu taking advantage of ° its effects are ex-
lessons such as The Globe and. Simpson the world to you. x yet Jt
lires provided. Architects tiled to ptirenade hllaratlng, vltaltz g P » -pfce
builder* to spend more money, bnt they lg an absolutely certain germictae. ^ 
bowed to the logic of circumstances In- reason is that germs are vegetame , 

.... .naniAPA I surauue rates gave no encouragement to- _n<a Liauozone—like an excess oi oxyTHE PREMIER AND HIS PROMISES. wards better building». ^ * £ gen—Is deadly to vegetal matter.ink riu-nni.il na« « I covdhig to Mr. Burke, was that the better goes Into the stomach, !n-
. — | and more fireproof a building was-cou- Llq . . .,nd into the blood, to

And the Grants Towards Soldiers stpnetpd the 1(‘WPr should be the rate of to the bowejs ana mo
Monument* Which Never Game. the Insurance premiums upon it. The rates 

. — I should be fixed so that detinite encourage-
Here Is a story In which Premier j mcnt^would he offered towards better cob- ^

Hess is placed in an unenviable light.

ANDMarie, Jan. 2*.—KennedySault Ste. 
uas signed the following statement:

••I, Lack Kennedy, of the Town of 
Beatorth, In the County of Huron,hotel- 
keeper, make oath and say;

Lack Kennedy mention- 
the trial of rhe

ONE
CEYLON Germ Diseases

the known germ diseases.

s:.r rtsrisss
gAms, wherever they are. And when 
6 which cause a disease are

, the disease must end, and 
That is inevitable.

These are

TEA"(1) 1 ant the

ot Sault Ste. Marie against Charie»

*'"Gi)ri have "been aequalntcd wl^ the
saia U- N. Smith for about the last 
years, and was asked by him
him in the by election in sold BAIIIUn
district, which was held on Oct. £i. ■ POUND 
L"(3) Previous to the said «lésion one I PACK- WL _

SST* iSSi 1USSS £££:■ mes ®1
WES? ÏÏml|n8°the Bbaîd electlon and 
showed me a letter from the said V. -
ti"U)h,iaweBtgto°Samuït Ste Marie, pur- 
suant to said request, and became as
sociated with, one George M. Sumer 
land, William Coyne, and the said C. 
x smith in organization work at *-“e 
said" election on behalf of the eand‘d*j 
ture of the said C. N. Smith Die » !
George M. Sutherland was the chief or
ganizer. but said William Coyne and 
. ■ v smith were .well aware of the 
methods of the campaign and wore 
active in the promotion of (he said cl~ 
tion-

i
Acts Like Oxygen

the germs
destroyed
forever.

--------- CVT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to the 
LIquoSonc Company, 458-464 WabaU- 
a venue, Chicago»
My disease IS—............

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you Will supply me a 60c bottle free I 
will take It.

I 40c., 50c. and 60c. per lb.

~ IN LEAD PACKAGES
Ask your Grocer 1er it — IPs sold 

Everywhere.

Hay Fever-Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucerrhea 
Liver Troubles
Malaria—Neuralgia
Many Heart Troubles 
riles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison i 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catafrh—Cancer
Dvsentery—Diarrhea.. Skin Diseases 
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach, Troubles
Dvsnepsla Throat Troubles
gS-.rSS.-2 ÎS5T-
sssrw sssfti—

It

’A the
H.HUD0N, HEBERT & C0„ Montreal «••••••••••Ml •«♦»

• ••Lit
WOl'uJ

Sele Agents 1er Cenada. Give full address—write plainly.
tit 4 M*» 

* =■•Miy physician or hospital not yet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied far •ed from Mr. Coyne, while Returning Of

ficers Nichols- and Harmon gave again 
the details of the voting at Helen Mine 
and Gravel Beach. The evidence for 
the prosecution being all in, the court 

adjourned about 4 p.m. until to
morrow morning. f.

It Is expected that P. J. Galvin, the 
Soo employment agent, who 

procured the men to go on the Minnie. 
M..wlll answer when the çharge against 

1b called and go on the stand to 
tell his story. ____________

test. k
X.<it 

,bv City
x-v—1
M U1V *-“* 
t.t»S suit

' stE
Le ilmt .

tee '
,. 04 I j
PWl

MUHROES TO PAY UP.^sUng^en^fTt^f'ernpire^and^manklnd^

tssru 1long supplied of the harmow 
should unite all Canadians on 

motto ot your imperial

lut;was Bankruptcy Hearing Adjourned (•* 
Negotiations for » Settlement.Antiquated Building Law».

It isn’t Intended as a roorback, but I Toronto's buildlug bylaws were nntlquat- 
.. , . ,h„ „v„ nf miii. ed. The Toronto Chapter of the Ontarioif it chances to meet the eye of mill Aggo,,lati„n 0f Architects had succeeded

tary men before they have voted to- j,, getting some carefully prepared build- 
. tv,, mind* of some, lus bylaws before the council, but theyday it may change the minds oi some. ^ pigeon-holed. A roupie of years ago
The Army and Navy Veterans sent architect was engaged to prepare draft 

a deputation consisting Of President bylaws, j^were a*" l^on-hried.
Collins, Capt. Drayton and Chaplain lxmuc|| to lie In time to control the new 
Nunn to interview the premier concern- "gs.rWngup^the 
ing the sijiidlers' monument which was tlon, some of the provisions were too dras-

Camegle. Pa., Jan. 24,-Wlth an engin- being erected in porttand Square. They tic^ ^J**™*™ ^'wlre^law inall the 
,, , ,„-d holding open the were graciously received. M . R window openings of warehouse and factory

eer, suddenly gone , gapea. asked how mUch the monument bnlldlngs/ln addition to water curtains or
throttle, and bis flreman fighting desptnii cost and how much had been subscrlb- gprtnklers. This hart been modified. —rsnecial.)—
It to get control and stop the vunawn), Finally he said: I Regurdtug building construction, Mr. Montreal, Que., Jan. 24. (. P
a Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis .'<We will give you *1000. and If you Burke lielleved the class of bnUdings Bbonld The governor-general ot Canada, Lady
nviVhltral; ran ju mile. trd«v»^arotc awards the total be '^gbrost‘Workman's Grey and the other members of the

Avttli hi* tiraman, i’erry ^Mciiuley, who and turning to President Collins ***£' wwttngman earning a amp 11 wage !» to Laporte, Sir George A. Drummond, bir
struggled to sulidue him 1 ndVtore i "I won't be satisfied until you hav bave a8bonse at a rent commensurate with Thomag Shaughnessy, George B. Drum-
SI.kE' the” condition of bls ujence aroünd^he monument ^MWk kMs can rtSÆdOr

„ between1^»1 a^thk * And Ihé veterans cheered him. j Ms excXn^^sUe'a the

E& ?» " s8kped m-?- than ; g"8h;b;:; «vr: u »•
«tin here. I4 .. . ,r..v. “How much-will it cost, he asked. Keanonahle latitude as to woodea gables ,g representative.

Hull was turned over to Dr. It. L. • ) -yi* hundred dollars. I and other features might with “ în answer to an address read by thesstsrt. - Jmmgmæt
shuttered the nerve» of all the,you $»00,tv said Mr. RoRS* d th# pertinent were essential. surance that the conditions
^ibv forward brakesman trleu j par[ Qf the work was done, »nd in Congested Districts^ which you .live are favorable to the

to g “ to the engine when he M .k : contractor Bsk%d for a Paytoen‘ on ac- Jn ro„getlted «stricts, on the other hand, “ la development of your great re- 
miecd that something was wrong, hut vuuld | ccunt. The premier was consulted. a mucll better type ot construction should {|rceg and to the quickening of noble
mrt Stand •» the runiiliig hoards- As- th ,.Te„ hlm from me to go on with lle required; “In fnet the standard can [ ations and of Inspiring Ideals. His

a»ke

l'’rU%„rro%un?rcUr^Tut0^hÆ t0^eedaMy°Wthe Contractor called on bmidtng eon- ^nVviein Su. Sy wUh their

i»« s ESStïSf S&r ‘8 happy'C
rfight^ a's'he^narrated'the story above: from such standard." said Mr

“Did I promise you anything, -—and T$le sl>eaker dealt exhaustively With the t hag been regarded as the most
______  he assumed an air of injured lnno- dptallls ot fire-proof butldiugs, expressing seen inheritance bequeathed to us

,. tv Mr Whitney gets Cenee—J'Well, now that my family has t!lP opinion that concrete^ *“dflhnrut clay prec ou g The Bngllsh-speak-
a Sruy in |h* coming and ' ^so larg^ and Kgig ^SljtâStÇ t

to form a governme , 1 fipe our way to give you anything, tho wggn|hp hlgll nlPtai tower supporting the he “lgor and the virtues which have
ministère have to go back we might give you, say, *100. I tank, which, generally neglected and all»w- reBulted from -the fusion of Norman

constituencies and be Co, Gibson later promised to tlT ed to rnst, was in danger of falling. At aw ^d Saxon blood. Those who look
premier and cabinet and *,ange things. , , ,. rate, at a fire It was theta* to coUapse, ana »a ^ hlgtorlcal origin of the

Daily Reader. ThHupplementary estimates lnclud- ,c„g ™t ^"d bepafncd rcguîarly and greatness which has distinguished the
ed this item, "Army and Navy Veter- | J'-^^eroh.y be” placed -upon brick f^ord of near one thousand years
uns, $150. ( towers _ __ _ cannot full to be filled wltn I s

Rioter, a-dlBlEES?

biemstleol advantage. Insurance rates were expectation that history will P® 
biematlcai to warrant It. so the !and that from the happy blend

which will combine that grace and cour
age of New France 7jth the organtoing 
energy and industrial ability of Bng 
Hsh-sneaklng Canadians, a new race 
wiU arise which will ensure another 
one thousand years of noble life and of

■0 ROYAL ROUGEMichigan have 
which
the Inspiring
Cl"y^e°rnep7yd,in French was similar in 
character except in the foik>wlng_»arA 
graphs. “In tracing, outthecauses 
which Since the Norman conquest have 

glorious the history of ou 
onnntrv we cannot but feel a legitimate satisfaction *at finding that th«e same 
elements of greatness a"d®“pc^agnl-
SL^rive?‘Pas' experience thrfus-
Kuslniooting forward totothefuv

history wlirrepacnt “^'^Aw^greaT

t^ vice-regal

visitors dined with the ,”'!™,nJ.'a'îliB 
and gentlemen ,at the Windsor. His
Honor the Lleut-Governor Lady rnd
e!nJdetPpe^erRoCf,COtheHsennareDaand

Mme Dan durand, Hon. J. A. Ouime » 
Sir* Alexander and Lady Lacoste. Wr

rr#org?td lPddyMarmme°nFdôrPeet,3 
H”"' e,rCwimam aPdL^dy Hingston, 
lir*IMonta^i'andLady Allan.Sir^ Thos- 
and Lady Shaughnessy, His worsnip 
Mayor Laporte and Madame Laporte.

Son and Mrs". »«, 
Dr." McEaehran. and Mrs. McEachran, 
and Major Sheppard, A.D.C. to the lieu

teAtn9 o'clock ^brilliant throng gather- 
tbe board of trade, where a. re- 

of Lord ' and Lady

New York, Jan. 24.—Efforts to settle 1 
the *250,000 debts of. the collapsed Ho» j 
of Munroe & Munroe were begun Is I 
earnest yesterday, arid it is expected I 
that the scandal in which the Rocke- I 
feller institution, the National City I 
Rank, figured so conspicuously, will be1 I 
cleared up before the end of the Week. I 

The identity of the man or men who 
are willing to put up the necessary! I 
cash is kept secret. It is knowiu how- I 
ever, that Archibald G. Loomis, former I 
vice-president of the National City) I 
Bank, and Arthur B. Leach of the great I 
bond house of Fareon, Leach A Co. are 
anxious to avoid! going ore the witness, 
stand and facing Samuel Untermyer, 
counsel for Receiver J. .Henry Work. I 

Mr- Untermyer Intended to uk I 
Messrs. Loomis and Leach to explain I 
why some of thé mines which the Mont- J 
real and Boston Company is supposed I 
to own, have never been paid for. In 1 
consequence the value of shares un- j 
loaded upon the public during the wash
ing operations is much less than had 1 
been figured.

These mines were to have been paid 
for out of the proceeds of the 700,000 ]
shares of Montreal and Boston, which 
the Loomis-Leacfi syndicate got at to 
per share and expected to sell at *3 and 
higher. . . ...

Another interesting feature of the 
eeandal is the identity of some of the 
Loomle-Leach underwriters. Two of 
them are said to be "Honest John1» 
Kellv and Dave Bucklin, the gamblers. 
The‘list contains the names John Kelly; 
and------ BuiAltn.

Mr. Leach refused to be seen yester
day when an effort wae made te find 
out about Kelly and Bucklin. Geôrge 
Munroe, thru his manager, eald he had, 
jiff statement to make. .. ■

There was to have been a heann* 
yesterday in the bankruptcy proceed
ings before United States Commissioner 
Alexander, but owing to the eettlemen# 
negotiations this was put off until 
Thursday. J ü

The settiement will consist of cash 
and shares of Montreal and Boston «ut- 
fleient to cover the *250,000 of debt*

The Winnie M. Expedition.
"(5) The said G. M. Sutherland first 

spoke to me of the contemplated trip 
of the Minnie M.. and told me that 
there were about 500 names .on tilt 
voters' list at Helen M1”e’ .
Bay. and Mlchlptcoten, and that th.y 
would try and get persons to go up 
there to vote Subsequently both the 
said Coyne and Sutherland told me that 
they had completed arrangements la
the'sailing of the Minnie M" andJ*a 
ed me to take charge of the boat on 

said trip. Coyne left for mein a 
in the International Hotel a 

containing *450, towards t.ie 
of the trip, and told me ar- 

had been previously made 
j. Galvin, to procure thi 
the boat for the purpose

him

ENGINEER MAD IN CAB. eceived With Great Enthusiasm and 
All the City Takes Part in the 

Entertainment.
HimSubdue rendered soFight* to 

While Train Runs Away.
Fireman

a n
a uthe

atyuom 
package 
expenses 
rangements 
with one P.

ut; Ulvtl
JWt.

ins tae i
I'lT
'the city 
* esterua; 
ed leave
but wne

men to go on

eptr-?orfwhhtehMintt “trip3 was being 

made, and what was done in ponnsc 
. tion therewith was with ‘he know 1 

edv- approval and encouragement
same. N. smith. I told the saH 

C N Smith In the presence of Coyne 
that I was taking a load of Posons

Minnie M.. and sa.d Smith

engineer.
The battle

BIS

' At the 5 
te morrow 

! H. Vineei 
Church t ( 

f la- piiy< 
l - l,v * rj
ti .aiders 
:.tw Y or 
. entjbr, 
i.,ar R..i*
In me « 
Chest r !

i Mid
| The re 
, Midnight 

on Krlds 
of the (

wIsLd^g^dmeko^my^voyase.

Smith for my services In regard to the

my own knowledge and
ob-ervatlon. I say that Coyne. Suther- 
lM d and Smith were °r^n”fr=M°f a„d 
raid expedition of the Minnie M., 
kn-vr that Us object was to 
fraudulent voters at Helen Mine, » 
lai« Bay. Michipicoten, and that they 
' contrivers and organizers of

x ■ :

72» -V ed at 
ception in honor 
Grey took place-

DOBS A STOLEN PRAYER.

to-dav. 'theu he continued. z4v*«iein
According to the newspapers. Chaplain 

Ccmden of^the lower house of congress In
h,“ CWl“! h.i in the best of 
us and so much good in the worst of us 
that it hardly liehooves any of us to talk
^SUVelaet'irthat the chaplain stole 
that out of my Marion Record, .orout of 
some paper that stole It ont of The Be- ^ More than, a year ago I thought up 
and printed It In the Thoughts We Have BeenP Thinking eolomn. However, I am 
glad that the house ehaplaln knows a good 
thing when he sees It." _____

w»«*p ♦he

: nd renrrached-them with not dlaclos 
in- -n me the letter read to the atto

of Ontario at the puhac 
rm-inr before the boat started on the 
. -evnee they told me they were 
Pe-,1 A *o tell me. lest I should become 
ultrined and refuse to go"

TK
vVfrdden

! 0-ITtCAL NOTES. tient. W, 
W, J. V 
Al#t!inji< 
lain. R. 
tee. D. < 
Walsh i 
election 
I er* retl 
ed;bnnq-j

i wfr,. tas 
; palm*. «H 
| master.

ihaxge r 
! . intlsfart 
[ held on 

at 8 o’el 
lat'ef.

■

is called on 
he and his 
again to their 
elected again, as 
ministers'.’

Answer : Yes.

DR. HUNTER’S FIXAI* ;

® P)r, Hunter addressed eeventy-j$f<
electors in Mallon’s Btil to* 
expressed himself confident as te the

t> a Lillie. H. Denison. C. A. Cooper, 
j. H. Tennant and F. N. Tennant.^A« 
Myles was in the chair.

COYNE DEEP IN IT-

-j case lof \vlniamacoyne. late agslstr Thc victoria Club, Huron-street, are 
i.n- general manager < f he Consolide . having a wire put In for d8£ ,cncis

3 !Xo C.1II.IOU Between

iidgeiethlsnkftcrn«omf'nD: was gone on g Alfred Jones Wolw in, Tavirtock Troops on Monday. | uot rP1,uved

v,"h without ^”t^tt0in=nt;r defence 5*^* ,n St. Petersburg. Jan. 24.-An official ne- eoneludert Mr.
fendant, tho subject to_Mi y Montent!. ---------. rent of vett-.-.lav's events wore as fol-1 out therelatton between.
th“viwnythe <aiemwas called by Mr. Dll- Frank Sullivan was.seen h^ The ^ ‘he extra “tee^flre^totions whii-h
Ve'rnrt for the prosecution. Barrister World yesterday and *^fda‘fg„uivan. During Monday there was no ' collision tr M-amfw ^ hfJ far one can be set 
Robert McKay of Toronto appeared on flred his bolt. No, re^”wgltln$ to b< tween the rioters and the troops. De- Sh.it the other." , .

sstifs-j$ïiSwtf.*s&iî5 i
{“ÏSATmimSmi: ™- I-m-™M"»"“ '.TÎiJîlîrS.SJriTtfSt "-U "
This point was argued at length, and due season." tinn.v I Ivor Market, bit; It, was r-pulse-l. I counts.
M- M.Kav's obj ctlcn was finally over- —- "" - the situa- Workmen at the elei tne stations joinedn .V.i whereupon the latter said he Whetl asked with regard to the suu ^ #trtfae (|| (.lvt.lag Then tons'

- idled. ' , K„U'„.,ov In go on with the tlon in Hamilton and v.clni y. the groups, taking i»lvantage of the darkness,
would not he ready to go on Montague stated he thought that b break windows lit the snaps, but Winnipeg,

until Thursday morning. . to mere secmJd to be no doubt that both WIIH .......................... il-kly restored d ,agt „,gbt
It was then decided by the I t"f ” Ï • lh„ ,.jty would go Conse-va- ,„.n-.ii was killed w wounili-.l r.i I . council Is of the opinion that

l;Veh,'wa;rn-^ptvrnraTCofümé ; ^ As to the balance of the^Dtrict. M.ndtiy. the telephone system of Winnipeg should
. “moon session, with no,one acting ! he haj not ^^datre" however^ In were treated at th- ambulance stations. |owned

wlihdrâwnfe0The " e^e^Æ? —a were making a «alita, feht -------------------------------- --------- £

howev«>r. added practically Catharines, Jan. 24.—H. M. Helli «rime A TCKim lAflTLI I sole right of cywiilng and operating the tele-

sw“sasÎZfSZ££*»* rt-TSSSssrsnu»! THREATENED WITH gyîg.yg.-Sf*
„ few details as to Coyne’s connection liringlilluff^ . -Will b.-t *U'»0 . ■ isin THHI IDI p imtnlHpnllsIiw the Lell Tel^pllOBe C P

LUNG TROUBLE1 - w —
, -mfes-lon. Superintendent Kennedy of 
the railway, alto Cap"'ln P;'"e1’ -r'.'

-nrd Richardson of the Minnie M. 
told of Instructions for the trip recelv-

*
NO COAL IN PRUSSIA.AN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

Gladhach, Prussia, .Tan. 24. —Three large 
factories here have notified most of their 
workmen that they Intend to close down

romont v^oirks here have closed for ^vant
0fF!s«fn, Prussia, Jan. 21. -The electric 
railroads still have coal enough for a few 
days.

Shirr Stewart” « STEUt* 

manager of The Imperial Trusta Com 
pany of Canady.

The M 
lUaldenl 
have nld 
'".rnlshl 
been eoJ 
expendt 
watt pd 
it mount] 
friends 
t'on of (I 
Indies 
-their ai

I

WEAK MEN, LOOKFOR MUNICIPAL PHONES.

Jan. 21.—A resolution was 
by the city" council.

W.
Flemln;
railway

i
“We 

* away a
Do You Want to be Strong ?

d

wtteisp i
\ healthy, strong and vigorous ? I can make you all -hie, 6«ca 

have done it for others.

" Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

% ti
X1

At 1tl 
tire FJ

uiunieri

Toronto Pythian* to Visit Buffalo.
La Grippe. Pneumonia, Bronchitis, | GranddKChof cn.1o«Vs' Aiex.acco°uitld!

n g.C. Dr. Thomson, P.S.R. George H. 
Mitchell and P.G.V.C. Dr. E. P. Bowie, 
accompanied by about 100 Toronto 
members of the Knights of Pythias, 
will attend the banquet to Supreme 
Chancellor Shiveley of Indiana to be 
held in Buffalo on Wednesday even- 

brethren are to

The Empire Club.
At the meeting of the Empire Club 

at Webb's to-morrow at 1 p.m. Titos. 
Southworth. director of colonization 
and forestry for Ontario, will address 
the members on “Canadian^ forests* 
their history and protection*

The honorary treasurer,
Cooper Mason, having resigned, L. A. 
Winter, secretary of the Manufactur

ière Assurance Company, has been 
in his place, with John W.

Consumption, Cured with 
Dr. Slocum’s

\

PSYCHIMESevere Chest Colds 
And Painful Coughs.

Major J-

Ing. The Toronto 
exemplify the rank of page at a session 
to be held early In the evening. A spe
cial train will leave the Union-Sta

tion at 2 p.m- sharp via Canadian Pa- 
fVople you moot nv-iy lay, y.mr friends c Railway, and will be met at flam

and neighbors, endorse Dr. Slocum's Treat. ,,to by a committee representing Am. 
ment- ' McKinley Lodge, No. 363 of Buffalo,

Fnrirhes the Blond -> I who are tendering the banquet. A ape-Lnncnes me DIOOU, cany low rate has been secured from
Strengthens Weak People, the c.p.r. for the excursion, and
Gives a Keen Appetite,
Keeps Out—Drives Out Pi* committee at the Union Station. ed

sease Germs, w,,m mb« Any A«aavu.
Produces Flesh and Strength ^ êHÆ

Mr. George Smith, residing nt 23 1 ak*' ^."-‘f-aprah, °LnJ«mln’T HaitgenSm" 
view avenue. » proipinent wo 1 inerclinnL ! Davis nml Ausuttfc SenKtrenm.o resident of Toronto for year», tells of Wimam^J. Utni* •« “J t |mKWii,|*»

r.ra,? HÏMîiBîfb'ss:
smith11 wool

Dr. T. A. Slocum.—I and numbers of my made iSrtfJSlSoit* and then swore
ÏÏ&tftërtiZ'&'nrSt' n7da,lS|r^,Mdïv,t was the»omet one.

îrre.«’Æ^« and Æ I Murdered by Yaanis.
tors' nrerciiptlons fnll< d t ti l d P*yi-kl e I ].;i x-n«0. Texas, Jan. 24.—Antoulo Astl- 
A eompHte cure uns speedily effect 'd. My I 7-„v|an, a member of a prominent Mexican 
couth ceased and my throat nml lungs family, with two servant» hits been niur- 
were entirely freed of disease, l’fy h'.ne |,T Ympils Indians 111 the «aim- vlel-
;» a wonderful medicine: It ne o ui 11 h -» n!lv w|u.re five Amerlrans were slain 1u»t 
all that is claimed for it. and more. X am J -[ h'm-sdnv. The family of M. Doane, a ratieh- 
erepared to substantiate all mv statementa ,..nn WPrP ,„|,|wrl. but they were allowed 
under solemn oath. ^Geo* H? Rmlth ‘ to "!tli their livre.

tf you suffersvlth I'leerhy. Hemorrhages 
Pneumonia. Obstinate Vonghltv. Was 
Votre Loas of l-'lesh. Difficult Breathh.g,
Vickie Appetite. Cold Hands and Feet. He
ures-don of Soirlts. prm nre I’sv hln ■ w th- 
but delay, and In all human yrobat.iUtv
w’ll receive immediate relief nud pe 
■n't enre ns h, Mr. Itmltl.'s ease, ami ih .ii- 
sands of other persons. Peo.de virtually 
lifted from be-ls of aleknesa after nil other 
treatments failed ti* cure.
Pay chine pronounced 81-KEEN 

For sale by all druggists at 81 per 
For further advice, information,

(pronounced si-keen) 
PROOF BEFORE YOUR EYES

Has restored health and strength to thousands of weak people. It *<» ’** U 
as X direct it is a positive cure and cannot fail. __ wuterlM.

„ _ par-, ^rs&rsrysaaag
f0,Twant every weak person who is not what he should be tp wear one ot my Belts, and, when cured, te
h,S alsTan absUolu"eremedy for Nervous Debility, Backache. Varicocele. Rheumatism. Stems*
Liver ^Kidney tnd BUdder tr“ubl« 7It is arranged for women as well as men. and cure, female weaknew.

Weak Back, Sciatica and Rheumatism Cured Kidney tod Bladder Trouble Cured.
When Doctors Failed.

ers
elected
Gamble Boyd as assistant-treasurer. a

Demand Prompt and Active 
Treatment. UMBERTO PRIMO BALL.

Umberto Primo annual ball. In St. 
'» Hall Monday night.If iinythlng.oiit- 

There wafi a record
The

George’» -
,11,1 that of Inst year, 
attendance, ami the guest* enjoyed them- 
selves ns only thc sons and daughters of 
sunny Italy ,1m. D. A. G. GHomuty as I 
president of the society, was master of 
ceremonies. Among the guests were Aid. 
McBride, W. B. Rogers and Dr. Ilnrley 
Smith, the Italian consul. The committee 
in charge were D. A. G. Gllonnn. A. Un- 

A. C. McGuire and W. B. Rogers.

The great danger in troubles of 
this class is “delay." Don’t neg
lect a Cough or Cold, it can have 

It leaves the
T»

bestR
tronbl,
N.W.1

but one result, 
throat or lungs, or both, affected— 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, 
Catarrh and Consumption will 
curely follow the neglect to cure.

The first dose of ■
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
cough, soothe the

Dr. McLaughlin : ,, _
Dear Sir,-On June 9th, 1908, I was discharged ftom 

Hospital, Southampton, Eng., as unfit for further servie» 
army, as I was suffering from kidney and bladder trono" 
traded in South Africa. After I left the hospital I 
Belt», and after six weeks' use of It was able to go arouna, M ■ 
now able to work. I attribute the cure to the use ” 7°” ■
when I left the hospital I never expected to be able ■“
Yours truly. WILLIAM F. BROADSTOCK. Clarkson, Ont. ■

„t ................-tB^^taawggWig^.
thon use it on the conditions of

U

qufrlcs that others may get the benefit that I h^,“, C(,P J
snr^sK^toenmfn’yo'WK’ve^tredy.^IOSKPlFc.'t.RM^’^ON'O, U3 
Rectory «treet, London, Ont,

guro, Di
Fresh Supply ot Nnt Coal.

And our customers can rely upon it 
being delivered clean, even sized and 
free of clinkers, something that wiU 
please you for range or feeder; $6.25 
per ton. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Co.. Limited; Edward Wheler, 
general manager. 35

Fire at Colllngwood.
Volllngwood. Jan. 24.—A fire starting In 

the Lindsay Block on Hnrnntarlo.street, 
this morning, did considerable damage. 
Daw A McGregor suffer a loss of 
McBride's cigar store. *2500: Towslev *• 
Kennedy, drygoods, badly damaged with 
smoke and water, loss around SSdOO: the 
Strathenna Restaurant. In the l armlehael 
Block, was damaged by smoki- and water. 
The Carmichael Block was damaged by 
smoke and water: Brown A Sanderson, 
slightly damaged by smoke and water. In- 
svred; George Stephens, damage slight, in- 
Hnred; I’attersou A Cooper, slight, if any.

I damage, lnsureil. It Is one of the worst 
fires since thc hi g fire of 1HS1.

California Exrnrslona.
The Chteago.-Union Pacific and North 

Western Line runs through first-class 
Pullman and tourist sleeping cars to 
points in California. Personally con
ducted excursions from Chicago every 
week. Lowest rates. Choice of routes. 
Finest scenery. Special attention given 
to family parties. For maps, Ulustrat- 

. ed folders and rates, address B. II. 
I Bennett, general agent, 2 East King- 

street, Toronto, Ont.

Here
- withdi 
I tenibl, 
| desire*

Kidt
trriubl
Iwill ease the 

inflamed throat and loosen the I take 
mendi

i canphlegm.
Mrs. Joseph Paradis, Blackwell, 

Ont.* writes :—I had such a bad 
cold I could hardly breathe. 1 
noticed Dr. Wood’s Norway Pina

NO CURE, NO PAY.
I can take a man who is thin, puny and ««nourished in I

body every night for a few months, with the proper exercise _to draw Unto the musetos ana^ heelth »nd | |
add twenty-five pounds to his weight doubly his strength nnâl vttohty. ««ee men of fore* 
strength, as I have often done. Look at the men who ‘̂ "2.ÎÏÏÎJ5^Ld ^dmirby their felioW
of power and confidence, men who respect themselves and who are respectedAUd aamirea oy

EASY TO WEAR. CURES WHILE YOU SLEEE .
You simply put my Belt on when you go to bed ; you wake up in the ^"“j^Jwhere YOU M** 

natural desire to tackle your day’s work. I Rave a Cure in Every Town. Tell Me 
ftwA i Will Send You the Name of a Man I have Cured.

Do,
to
whichOff to Bnffalo.

J. Donaldson. R. Bvoekie. R. D. MeVller- 
nnd !>. Boss, representing, respective

ly the lowland and Bonier Association. 
Strathclyde; Burns and Bruce Camps, Sous 
of Scotland. Olid the Gaelic Sogb-ty. leave 
to-dav for Buffalo to he present nt the St. 
Andrew's hall In Convention Hall, to eele- 

the 14Hth anniversary of the ldrtli

the
Syrup advertised, so had my 
husband get me two bottles—^ 
had only used one before 1 was 
cured. I recommended it to a 
friend, and two bottles cured her 
after other remedies had failed—we 
both keep it in the house now and 
would not be without it. It is the 
best cough medicine I have ever 
taken.”

«Wi
Of get
■ricat.

hrati*
of Ru4>ert Burn*. Aeobl

130 YONOE ST., TORONTO, OA
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO AID P-«-

Mikado Toaata Roosevelt.
Toklo. Jan. 24.—The emperor to-day riv 

eelved Minister Grlscorn and the staff of 
the American Legation in spei lal audience, 
and later entertained them at luncheon, 
I’rtnee Fvshlml and a numlier nf Japanese 
nf high rank being present. His majesty 
tesst-d President Roos-velt and those pre
sent, including the legation staff.

•a
bottle. ...
write or call at Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited, 
179 King street west, Toronto, Canada. DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN,■

91 PER BOTTLEPrice 25 cents per bottle.
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APollinaris
Was Awarded The

grand prize
CUSTOMi '

,

But There Are Several Translators in 
the Government School at 

Paotingfu.

For Tnfants and Children.
One to Be Built in Sand Pits on 

Christie St- and Another Pos
sible in Don Valley.

tie.
«■«Ion.
« Pot- The Kind You Have 

, Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

*» 4 aeta

At St.Louis Exposition
«Bottled only at the Spring, Neuenahr, Germany, 

and ONLY with its OWN Natural Gas.”
The Lancet, London.

Vegetable Preparalionlbr As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Washington, D.C., Janl 24.—China* 
to the American government'sStreet Commissioner Jones Urged 

the special committee on tl\e disposal 
of garbage yesterday afternoon tha ne
cessity of erecting new crematories. He 
said that there was no more odor to
then, than to burning leaves, and the FIREMEN WERE IN PERIL „ „ c,
opposition to them was entirely one of ______ at his residence torday by Sir Chen-
sentlmcnt. At present he was hauling Floor Collapsed During Early Morn- tting Liang Cheng, the Chinese minis- 
cverything to Ashbridge'fc Bay, anl, in* Blase on Pearl 9t. ter. It will later be sent to the presl-
three horses were required to do the --------- de„t. Untll the Chinese answer has

tffi’Mrm'gX.T.JS a gga-sru
Princess—‘‘Ghosts.” sL^nr^abo'ut “the '^tnitaroèffât m 1W the third serious fire within a obtained' an approved synopsis of the

. SS- r-.ir;; s«2 E
jrsr-gg.ss —SsiSS-ts gssscsgSc
Y. Gould to have the court Charley Grapewin In the name part, said from theprlcesquoted by Mr Keut turing Co., when the firemen ar . 3J fought against the Japanese.

s.hnlf of Harry G./Ghent of Hamil .. r-ans next week 1 iu* the co8t would be, vntirerly too The flre was found to have gotten ..we find no Japanese officers in our

EE"3Br E—
surrogate conn for the County <-t ofi the charges without wear and tear would c0Uld not be brought into service, but 'f'™/ PT(r had been engaged be-

f^who died two years ago, P » funny be $5000. The cost to the city for extra ex^ens|on ladders were raised and , 'the war * They are on the same
eaiaie 01 «48,VW- Ut the os- road. The play ^ excruciating y hmjlage now l8 about 17800 rer year. manned Iron shutters on the lane Russians and other foreign-

uad oe.ii turned into case, and wUl be^You'll i Con^.ol!ir ®penAe for to windows proved a hindrance. The fire era ln8educational institutions turnout
u.«=, «‘“'•a u » nas not re- the musical numbers . 'city should advertise for tenders for îe managed to its its way thru the roof, .. china further regards .his
_...uüiu.na tv * ■ üvtiU.c8 lUe pioperxjf Be Sorry in the Morning, moving garbage, as it could get it done wbere ,t was fought with several good ag a mattêr of internal administration

a su • • u.striPUL- .-1 .?pje •• and much cheaper than now. Ahe fl streams, but it was not until 8.40 that f Which no other government has
.—-eu -“‘V ua*h at 0‘‘“= me us. “O'Rei! y,” The Races, Fie, ana teg anally decided that no crematory th(? firemen.s WOrk was over. cause to complain.”

— „lh,sr<aaa.wJKsavr-ajî grs~ass a-gg rr;.1?:::

-the City wanted seeutity for be very elaborate.____  ______ n , fire at 261 College-street at e ya&ieç- — ^vemmenL Regarding the articles
cusis. tne money PjUd into court or attraction at the Star The- RAILWAYS ARE N LUCK. day morning, and $60 loss was occas- contraband alleged to have been
CSC- that the company v.,11 be bound ^am.Fay.Foster Company. ______ toned at 165 WIRon-avepu*. where win- ggnt t„ Dalny, the answer says ships
vy the occision of the court of aPPe-t ; |neludeg captain Keller's Royal _____ worry In* Them Now, dow curtains got set on fire. have left Chefoo with the knowledge
vUl toe company ictuses to gr o Zouave Girls, 17 in number, direct from ... Y A„ L|nes Blocked. ------------Im, inrtiru of the Chinese government for Dalny,
a,.y w these stipulions. Judgment Aihambra. London. Miss Louie While leer ADVICE TO AMBITIOUS POLICEMEN and no clearance papers for that port
>.«•, rese, ved. nacre, the ' happy girl, who acts as single stretch of ______ have been Issued by the Chinese uis

jy. a franchise agreement the City c !nc|1 iaugb provoker in the closing The ta*t . . , nv way „ stnnr( speaks Good Hard toms officials. ... .
e.^a was enabled to grant to »!htr ^urletta. Miss Zoe Mathews, the pride railway line in Ontario Is in any y Ms-Chief St p comrades. Regarding the Ryshltelnl Incident it I
vvmpamts the right to string wires on (h{, weBt;»asslsted by Eddie Burns, ; tied up, or even incommoded by the Sense to Former Co ls 8tatcd that the seizure was as n«- 1
.... O..a wa Electric Oo.’s P«e8‘ /"s ‘ Cunningham .and .Smith, a pair of rough weather, offers a ^narked contrast to , wants to rise on tl-h expected by the Chinese as by the 1
vwt as exercised by the city extend , oneg The charming Eva Wheeler and obtaining last year at this The man that wants to rise on c Russlang. The Chinese government did I

ing top tavor to the Consumers Elec- ■ courier of dancing loveliness. | ^nd ... . f0n0Wing Toronto police force should make him- everything It could against such selz- I
tiu, Jo. The Ottawa E'-ctric Co. ob- ner cou °------- - time. On Jan. 25, 1904, the following poHceman first, last and always,” ure. The Chinese government later re- 1 j
. , t d and the matter was arbitrated. ! The returns of to-day’s elections will Grand Trunk branches within the pro- ncmitv Chief Stuart In an quested Japan to return the vessels I
‘ihe city wen and also won on appeal. 'bl> given In their completeness to-night vlnce were In a state of almost absolute said ex oep y v.„tPr. while the Incident is not yet closed, I

esiciuay me Ottawa Electric Co. ask !at Maasey Music Hall, being read from . blockade: Galt, Elmira and St. Mary s; address to his brother officers yesier ch)na ronBlderK her government nas 11 
ed h ave to appeal to the supreme court apecial wires every few minutes as de- 1 from Paris to Goderich, Palmerston to day pp the occasion of their présenta- done all possible in the matter. The I ■ 
but wr-.e refused. I finite results are known. The doors Southampton, Durham and Owen Sound htm of a costly Queen Anne chines? government considers that 11

will open at 7.30. The Melster Glee points; IJstoSvel ,to Kincardine and marking Russia has violated neutrality in a
i Singers. England's finest quartet, will wingham to Lucan. On the C.P.IVthe tea set and a purse or g s ! number of instances. Bridges have
' present this most delightful program: Owen Sound and Tees water branches hjB retirement after 43 years or ser- begn bu„t by tbe Russians over the

At the Metropolitan Methcdist Church Duet-(By desire)—"Ladles' Fly 'were in like condition. Many of the vjce Liao River, and Russian) troops have
10 morrow, evening. Rev. Bishop John , A. Canningham and Ford Waltham. ' other lines. In f“ct-, “«t Je ' "Leave politics, religion and nation- encamped on the west side of the rve,
,, ... th. Mpfi-rv’l.t Episcopal ! From Loves Smooth Tale’....Balte them, were in a badly hampered state. ,irmor alone,” which is supposed to mark the houn
H. Mm ei.. of the Met..oU?t Episcopal |    pellssier Hallway officials consider that the ality atone, and leave liquor alone, dary lln„ ot tbe neutral zone. In many
Chuichtf the Lniied States will address ; Madame Roland Henry. h winter- thus far has been extremely he continued, "it has been the down- laçeg )n the neutral zone -the Ruq-
t.i„ player meeting on ' Ideal C.iurch QUartet—"The Young Lover"...Kocbat kind. fall of as good men as ever put on a , g,Rng have forced the sale of provt-
L ii. uishop’Vmcent was me of ihe; The Meister Glee Singers. C.P.R. freight officials were, yester- policeman's coat in the City of Toronto. gjong
t< ..nders of the C.iau.uuqua I s i .ution. gong—“My Song is of the Sturdy dnv apprised of the closing down for tho Anothor thing I would advise, uon t | The chineBe have made many pro-
Lew York, and for several years, until North” ................. «..............  German winter of the private line ;<f thirty try to puu wires to get promotion from tggtg ot the Russians smuggling am-
. cmiy. has been bl *hop of the Met ha* Alfred Cunningham. miles between Hampton and St. Mar- office. I never did it in ray munition,arms and other contrabands.
. ;»t E is.opal t.T.u dh In Bu ope. WKi.» Humorous Sketch .... Roland Henry , tin.g, N.B., connecting with the Inter Anytbln6 I got I got without pwyme The captain of the Ryshitelni. while
in tne city he will be th- guest of plantation Air—"Dinah Doe” ....8. A. colonial. for It. The situation sought me. 1 ala 'g0|ng to Shanghai under military es-

| Clicst ; D. Massey, his brother-in-law. The Meister Singers. 1 -------------—----------”, not seek the situation." ...... cort. made his escape from the au-
---------------------------- , ! Part II. uni n TRAINS TO LET MEN VOTE. I After other remarks in a simitar thor|tleB in whose charge he was. It

MIUnlBht Pleasure Society. : Song—"The Sentry's Song”.......... MULU 1 U 'stiatn Mr. Stuart thanked his friends )g gtated in conclusion that in view of
'iht second annual meeting of the (Iolanthe) ............................  Sullivan w , A„ Employes to Bxcr- for the honor conferred upon him a.na ; basele»s elVarges made by a bel-

Mtdnight Pleasure Society trpk place Ford Waltham, t.P.R. Want. All Empioye. ro Bat down, _ ligerent. China Teels it Incumbent. upon
.'ll Friday evening last In tne parlors plantation Melody—"Nelly Gray” c,ee rUe,r Franchise. , ch!et orasett made the presentation, hpr tQ make phis answe rand let tne
cf the Central Hotel, with 117 m m- ..................... .............. Foster-Perkins ------— ~p speech. He said the ex-deputy by ms bg know„. that the Chinese gov-
biirs present. Thc-C officers were elect- (with imitation banjo accompaniment) Following its usual custom, the .-P- ]o, year8 of service hHxl.e®rn®d„.„ ,® iemment has not swerved one lota from 
lÿ President, Pob Bii s'.cn: first *k.v-, The Meister Singers. R. has issued instructions all over the appei!atton of "the father of the fore.. ber neutrality. and that the general
to-estdent; W. M.'.es; second vice presi- Song—"Never Go to Sea on a ,, hlch carried out, will give a» Mr. Stuart's record was ‘ «"J' ' attitude of her people is Pf*£eful a
iltni,'... Mtphame; re ording rec-etary. Friday" ............................ Molloy 1 , thelr votes, because he had travetod the Ion* road appreciated as such by the

1 V,. 3. Cook; financial secretary, F„- , ' Madame Roland Henry. employes a chance to cast their voti.s pecau^ r6crult t0 the second high- "^grg
.Vsjnndi r; treasurer, J. C >rrie; chap ' gong—"Mary of Argyle” ......... Nelson in order to make this possible, ireigm. egt po3itton on the force. „ n
la'n. n- Rutherford; rxvitttva lommlt- Ager Grover. trains will have to be held back in, crown Attorney Curry. Staff Insp -
t*e. D. Cleary. T. Walker, J. Fell, D. Kum0roua Sketch .... Roland Henry beyond the regular time, tor Archibald, Deputy Chief Mark and
Walsh and S. M, llullen. After the Medlcal Jest-' The Patent Medi- .60me cases Beyond tne Ald. Vaughah (formerly a Po11ce
election of officers wai over the m»m- cine" ............................. .. Macey ! and started earlier In others. Thus nt), also referred in glowing terms
1 ers retired to the hnn-’somely doi-nrat- , The Meister Singers. I the case of employes who have vot-« Mr gtuart's many excellent qualt-
cd banquet hall of :he ho e'. The tabler ) ---------- in Toronto, and who, following scheduto, g hjg aterilng integrity and stern
wer,. tastefully de-o atfd with flowers, ' A crowded house, greeted Clara Yeail would have to leave before th=y could - Q( duty. They united with those
paim». etc. F. Valentine »c ed as toast wickett last evening on the occasion get a chance to visit rhe polling bootn, gpnt jn wishing Mr. Stuart a .ong 
master. Fred Scott of the Pal ns had 0c ber second annual recital. Miss lne trains will be kept at the Union gnd happy period of rest after his mai y
( barge rf the banque and gave perfect Wickett's selections were each and station tong enough to make voting- ar„, Work.
intisfartlon, A stelghl ig p rty will be every one decidedly different, and show- possible- Special arrangements will---------- —7" bere. The
held on Saturday evening. Feb. 4. 190... ed her avl8tic versatility oft to great algo make it possible for other em-j ABw OWNERS FOB cum- • appeared three
nt'3 o'clock. Due nolle:- will be given advantage. In every role, whether , pioyes to arrive in time to-day from -------- - ,„ht . . becoming a good deal
later. j emotional, dramatic or humorous, she outside points. In no manner is any I A dCa! was consummated last nig ot late they are imi-

j was exceedingly good.'The assisting hlnt throWn out as to which way the by which Thomas O. Sooto, eo jong more numerous. The bill is $
Cost Ot An.icsley Hall. ! artists were Miss Maude Olmsted, so- : men are jesired or expected to Vote. connected with the of the tation of the genuine, and Us appear

Th» la dir s of the Victoria College prano, and Margaret Park-Wilson, con- , The Grand Trunk has never made any Club,. and Charles c^pbe.‘!°roy"r 1 * hag all the more local interest be- 
Residence and Educational Association tralto. Mrs. will Shaver being accom- i cle rly denned practice along this line. Grand Union Hotel will t ike anco n s , a blu issued
have pleasure In announcing that the pantBt. The vocaiints were well and a,uFo officials say It is tacitly under- Thomas' English Chop Hous . t ney cause it is an imitation oi ^
'’•irnluhine of Annesley tthII has now , favorably received and heartily encor- , stood and agreed that the men be given will take pns«eF?ion t° $.h i^1- mAnt from the locg-l branch of tb
been completed. About ns.oon has been cd a chance to mark their ballots, ; The negotiations for the-estohand signed ,by Accountant S. J-
expended in this work- of which $*000 i -- ------- -------------------------------j have been in progress for Knapt>«8 plunkett. Tills fact has led ihe officii 3
was paid on the site. She entire ; j. Rhynd Jamieson baritone, will dies AGED 103 YEARS. Mr. Knapp, late I’ropr‘e,t"rn Lwh ex i rj ausnect that the counterfeiter lived
amount has been contributed by '.he assist the service of praise in the West- ---------- I Restaurant, held an pptlop' ^h’tb ! \° f“fpev,cl„ity
'Fends of the college with the exc»p- | ern Congregational Church on Sunday Brockville- Jan. 24,- From Berryton, plred yesterday. He sooic offe' was : The bogu^ Dominion Bank bill Is not
fon of e. small balance of $250. This the evening first. _____ a amtl|| place in Leeds County. cpm»s buy, and the CamPbelPSoole hv ! aa Koon an Imitation as that of the
Indies no anxious to wipe out before , returns will be an- news of the death of Mrs. John Durtn a concluded fort^ Ves^nurant ar 2 all. Rank of Montreal, and is not as fre
their annua, meeting on March 1. nô^ÆÆ  ̂£ ^ —

Majestic Thea . IrRland_ Feb. 8, 1801. Eighteen years prem„r petcr«' New Cabinet. ENOUGH TO KILL 100.
Bastard16 where sh°e ^enTTe^eater Chartottetown^ Jan. 24-The Pavin' ^ Mkb„ In suf-
part of her life. Her husband is dead cial adm‘plf,t^|i”8. prRRldent of exe- b.-i<-»t quantities to kill a hundred pet 

Mr. Sclmch’e Recital. and a family of one son and five tiaiigh- structed a " . y.„enerai. Hon. A. has been found in a cau of baking
At this récita, at Massey Hall to- ter, survive._______________ “Doner of public works ^

evening Miss Ojlv®-£lemes'will Newmarket Man Appointed. _ j. H. Cummiskev: provincial secretary j a dozscn of whom were taken
sing “Se Savan Rose, The Perfect * 0.__* iput H G Brun- and treasurer. E. Reid; without P "* j «eHimaly ill last Thursday from some un-
Flower." “Ini Winder Schoenèn Monat Ottawa. Jan. 24- Ldeut- H. ■ fPctPr McNutt. G. Simpson, Geo., All recovered after prompt
Mai." “Where Blooms the Rose, and ton of Newmarket, Dnt., has been P j T;,,^hes F R. Hazard. G. Godkin, nssistouee had been given. An
"Je Suis Tltalna." Miss Bertha Kerr pointed Inspector of the Northwest .. • • ' A E Douglas. “xiimlmittoii of all tbe fowl, milk auil lei
will Sing!1 "Sognal." "Beloved. It is ! Mounted Police, vice Gilpin Brown, de- B. Gallant. Dr. A. used In the <-,,fe fafied to disifose nuy . * se
Morn." "Sweet Thoughts of Home." : Q|psed. Lieut. Brunton is now- unde.- Mgy no S(,moti,i„K Some Day. j f,„- Illness until fc!^ki.^'''"B‘de" ^wbtai 
"Come Where the Lindens Bloom "and , ing a course of instruction at Wols.- , ser,es of winter conferences I «w»*ed |-H é'.u, - - • AY 11L my test, mt
"More Regal in His Low Estate. Miss . ley Barracks. London. ne. ra|irond officials regarding the ^/“"mi.Jtcd. i have fourni sulH<teiit. quuu-
Mabel S. Hicks will play Liszt s ,, year*. Detroit River prebidm Is probably about -|t‘ t“'km 100 pebple," s-ij'l Hayward to-
Twelfth Hungarian Rhapsody. the Pflj Sent to Jo» forjl f Générât Manager Hays and , The police ate Investtgattug.
quanim-Schumann Caprice Celebre. and Yokohama Jan. 24.-H B Col tos.the, to bem ce.Preaidcnt McGulgan pass- ------------ --
the Wagner-Liszt spinning song. The man of Portuguese blood, but who has Fou » yesterday In n sneci tl KILLED BY A TRAIN,
ladies' chorus of fifty voices will sing long been a resident of Japan, who wa, ed thru Toronto yesi^ re y m a
‘fwares of the Danube,’ 'waltz; Mr. publicly tried Jan. 19 and found guilty car , |„r,udl„, f,,.-
Schudi's Slumber Song. and Den.- i s „n the charge of disclosing military se; ^^^^.'^"oc'atlon àrc to he 

: nocturne. Admission is gratis, with creta was to-day sentenced to 11 yeirs L k meeting
seats to be reserved at Massey Hall Imprisonment at hard labor. represented at a Joint meeting,
office at the nominal charge of fifteen 
cents each.
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Suit every lady who
uses them. Chocolate,
Pink, Lemon Color, 
White, Orange and 
Almond.
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BEBeêsi
. i i,, v..w York State, until a state- 
ment of tbe ttnnmtal standing, the loro- 
ÏÏ. 1 the vlniiuH, tbe condition of the Î'taut Îf Um comm.,y has been tiled with 
tiie secretary of stair-

Grand, and 
evening, special service having been 
arranged with the C.P.R. Telegraph

Nothing to Copy l>t.,
•W. H. Moore, who. with Manager 

Fleming, has be-n Investigating street, 
railway equipment in Boston, Provi- Co. 
r'r'-co. Worcester and other eastern 
. jtissw returned home yesterday.

“We did not, any cars {»s good as 
• hcuo i'i use here, and our fenders are 
.•«way ahead of any .of them.” he said.
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r.. Ed,,
son1 tic'0 Inventor, was recovering rapidly 

to-day Dam
ed Iasi uigbt t. .• #imu0r trouble
his loft Mir. °*1» V’n'r„tlon w«" dltri-„ few yi-srs ago, the operation w» .

'LZl r/ttyTxUï'au uninterrupted

reœ wry.

Sentence To-Do y.
At o’clock, a.m. to-day Chief Jus

tice Falconhridge .will sentence Alex- 
o-ndr*- Martin, who was convicted of 
Murdering his child.

Rouvier Gete Ready.Premier
imHh Ian. 24.—M. Bouvier to-day prç* 

sfùitcil to President I>out»et tbe full Iftt of 
mon itors Of the now onhlnet ns announced 
ill these Ilespntehes lust night, lsilcr the 
meinls-rs of the- new ministry catted I» a 
I . v at th- Klyacc J'aln.W. lengthily going 
mor th-ir program. Bothd.rnn-hes of the 
parliament will be convened Friday.

Frightful
Dreams.

Bracebrtdge, Jan. 24.-A man said to 
be from Uttington, and named McDcu- 
Kal, was killed here to-nignt t>y a train, 
ne tried to board the train, and as tar 

be Judged caugnt it. Put cauid 
his nold. une .eg and une 
severed from nis body. the new method cureswe it as can 

not keep 
arm were

Cheap Fare» to Conventlou.
Official notice was yesterday received bj 

I A Jackson, general secretary ot lUe Du 
tatio auuday belmol AssokiuUou, that the 
i entrai Passenger Association, which con
trôla rates Iu tne territory hounded by lo 
louto, UUITulo and l'lttauurg on the east, 
Chicago and St. Louts on the west, the 
Uhl" «liver on the south and the southern 
peninsula of Michigan on the north, l as 
agreed to Issue tickets to the eleventh in
ternational Sunday school convention mill
ing in Toronto June 23-2, next, at one fan. 
ulus 25 cents for the round trip. I lekets 
will he good going June IV and 20 and re
turning up' to June 30._____ *

' »

You walk with K]^Dull Headaches. K night h of Pythin*.
The greatest event of the year in 

Knights of Pythias circles in Toronto 
will be the excursion to be held on 
Jan. 25. when the Toronto Knights are 
paying a fraternal visit to the Mr- 

Thurible Paths and a Frequent Kiniey Lodge. No 369. of Buffalo, n.
►n .. ^ .___ _ y. Great preparations are being madeDesire to Urinate. Such were the |||e re(.eption in Buffalo, the enter- 
troubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Alma ] )a|nment including a banquet , at the 
N.W.T. He happily found relief in lioquois Hotel in the evening. The

partv will leave by special Canadian
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. I Pacific train at 2.00 p.m., and will be

met at Hamilton by a delegation of 
Here is what he says :—" I was troubled p„frJl0 brethren, 
with dull headaches, had frightful dreams, An exceptionally low rate has been 
.... . . * : , secured for the round trip, and ticketsterrible pains in my legs, and a frequent br sf,curod from any member of
desire to urinate. Noticing Doan's fbe cornmtttee or at the depot on the 
Kidney Pills recommended for kidney day of the excursion, 
trouble, I decided to give them a trial.
I’procured a box. and was very much Pre«« Association Meeting.
surprised at the effectual cure they made. Ration‘w.-l taTe place* m

I take a great deal of pleasure in recom- j Toronto on Thursday and Friday of 
mending them to all kidney trouble next week. Feb. 2 and 3. and a varied

program of subjects of Interest to news- 
„ paper men has been arranged for dis-
Dean’s Kidney Pills help the Kidneys cussjon on the evening of the 2nd. 

to drain off the poisonous impurities ; an Informal' supper will be held in Me- 
which have collected, thus cleansing out Conkers FJ}^:
the kidneys, bladder, and all the urinary wivrB -pb(« meetings will be held in 
passages. They correct inability to hold ,be Board of Trade Building, and edi- 
the urine, and thus obviate the necessity ^resc^tryU“eInvite"" attend," whe- 
°. getting up many times at night to tbpr mcnlbcrs of the association or 
urinate. Their good reshits will be im- pot. 
mediately felt in all cases' of kidney 
trouble.

- Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for.#1.25.
At ail dealers, or will be mailed direct,
Pti receipt of price, by The Doan 
Hickey Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

-,
, Blood and Urinary Diseases%total ■ her, you rock her,* 

you give her sugar, 
you try all kinds 

of things!
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But She coughs
all through the long » 
night, just the same !

No need spending another 
night this way. Just a dose i 
or two of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will soothe the ■ 
throat, quiet the cough, insure a good night’s rest.

Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your 
keeping this remedy in the house, ready for these

Doctors have the

* : tl
Ha* Knocked Oat Baelnes*.

The ante-election period of unrest is 
also proving a period of dulneaa tn a 
business sense. It wag *taJedhi,eP‘b ! 
day by Secretary Sargant of the Com , 
merclal Travelers' Assoclatlon th.u 
there was at present little activity 
among grip artists.
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i'i'l McBwtng Warden.

Guelph. Jan- 24.—The inaugural sey- 
of Wellington County council open- 

city to-day, but a nadjouia 
made until Wednesday nex.. 

members to go home and 
unanimous

lîiïhwr*w?th btwoe 2hildrrenadtoaSlUffour 'home.
photo, as 1 c*nnot do’too much to repay you. sitt A Tt A NTEBDP CONSULTATION FREE CURES ®U^?™?°ndln, tn

— . r-ic»p Aro you a victim Î Have yon « v. any weak news IR EA DER marry I Ha* yourblood other, if will do for
.reamd 3

oohiion Fr« nf Charge. Charges revocable Wo^.n" Free.

Saaedfesai»-—*
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,

Awe. and Shelby St.; Detroit, Mich- 
Sunday*—10 to 12 m. and 31# 4 p.m.
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Prosecute Him for HU Kx.mt.le
XVa^tngtan lM^ ^"-^4.^.1,^ n.

^“'Æn’lndav. in response to Chairman 
Borrows' «uertion^gardlngjjojyx^j™ p'^t 
habitation, said 2Lj%5d her.nse of 
Smith ought to h- iw^e^tea ^ s,ngtw. 
of the example l» "’ . fh> bighest
BHEertevs
the church iu politics.

night coughs of the children, 
formula. They know all about this medicine.with *

Live
Quite Natural.

There are few weak children who. are 
not benefited at once by Scott's E*«l- 
elon. There is something about the 
remedv which takes hold of children 

natural way and brings surprising

Cor. Michlgen
Hoars-e su to 8 p.m-

AYj»:» .^7.r”For9tta‘rbloo<l. ATto^lto-_l
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
r ■

which. develop to any height between 
16 hands 2.ipches and 17 hands."

*
A recent sale of year-olds in Ar

gentina, South Americh, witnessed un
usual prices. Twenty-six head brought 
the extraordinary sum of $250,000, an 
average of nearly $10,000. They were 
the get ot such sires as Kendal. Gay 
Hermit, Stllletto and Nunthorpe. The 
Argentine dollar, it might be mention
ed, is worth about 60c in our money.

No less than 1SL341 horses were 
bought and sold in the East St* Louis 
market last year. The arrivals were 
larger by $6,000 than in 1903, an aston
ishing gain for a single year. Until 
last season the year 1900 stood as the 
record, with a total of 144,921 horses 
sold.

B. King Dodds, to enter upon a coures 
of systematic encouragement of the 
horse industry. Exactly the direction 
this encouragement will take of course 
has not yet been defined. That must be 
left to development and mature consi
deration. At present we must be satis
fied with the understanding that some- 
thing-ls tp be done for an industry that 
up to this moment has received nothing 
like its «hare ot attention compared 
with other branches of live stock, not
withstanding that its value to the pro
vince runs up to upwards of $65,555,500, 
represented by 655,555 horses, not in
cluding the property required for hous
ing and the vast amount of teed re
quired for the keep of such horses and 

- The- different horse breeders’ associa- the labor involved, which would more 
tlons’ annual meetings are set for this than double the amount mentioned, 

, or bring the total value ot
and next week as follows. | the industry in actual capital

At the King Edward. Invested up to round about $125,000,900!
Friday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m.—Open Air In the encouragement of this vast in- 

Honre Parade Association, Noel Mar- dnstry the Ontario government has 
Horse been accustomed to spend in reckless
shall, president. fashion the magnificent sum of $2000

Monday, Jan. 30. at 8 P-ni.. "a - ppr annuro and in quite a number of 
ness, Hunter and Saddle Horse Society yeare the Dominion government has 
ot panada-

even from one farm to another with
out a permit signed by the veterinary. 
Dr. Salmon of the bureau of agricul
ture at Washington, speaking recently 
to a large convention of farmers and 
feeders at Denver, said. Usât the de
partment had chiefly been occupied dur
ing the past year in eradicating the 
scourge of sheep scab and cattle mange 
at a cost of thousands Of dollars to the 
taxpayers of the United States- A well- 
posted representative from Wyoming 
stated that in their state after heroic 
efforts, - the percentage' now of sheep 
afflicted with scab was only 2, a few 
years ago the percentage was estimated 
at 80, also in the State of Utah, famed 
for its sheep ranges, the stringent laws 
enacted and enforced have about rid 
the state of the pest; the other states 
where the sheep are extensively raised 
are not so free-from the infection. It 
will be discreditable It such a dirty 
disease among sheep, cattle and horses 
should obtain a hold in any section of 
any province in Canada. The World 
again calls attention to the lack of pro
per inspection ot live stock coming 
upon the Toronto market, 
stock should be offered for sale before 
8 a.m., every pen should be inspected 
by a competent veterinary, his receipt 
ot a clean bill ot health obtained by 
the seller before ottering the stock for 
sale.- Surely the costly experience of 
the United States authorities in sup
pressing the outbreak ot foot and-mouth 
disease in 1903 should teach us to te 
prepared to nip a disease at the first 
appearance.

FIRM INCOME.
' A problem that confronts every intel
ligent farmer is how to manage his 
holdings te increase his annual income. 
Some farmers appear to be satisfied it 
the estate pays operating expenses and 
provides for the maintenance of the 

‘ family. The Income of the farm is mea
sured by the quantity and quality of the 
annual surplus produced Of live stock 
and agricultural products. The leading 
desideratum is to produce an increased 

This cannot be 
fore-

FRE
$3,000 STOCK BOOK

«d wrifme» ot th. varkros kinds /. ftdA 
■ggjoStt. caivts, pi»., poultry, «te. Alsoan Il If JE. 
“ UptTMATBVETER^YD^irrn  ̂ >

that will save any farmer ormaB Ihi. absolutely free, roWage pwr^ write
day and answer the flawing Quittons

S5d o? cattle have yoo F
2nd. now stock rod» co

A Toronto, Can. A .

1

But Purchasers Are Exacting and 
Demand Good Value for Their 

Money—Workers Sell Well. x

surplus annually, 
achieved without Intelligent 
thought and management- Only a 
drought or other fortuitous circum
stance should reconcile a farmer to

There is decided encouragement for 
horse, breeders and retailers ot youp6 
and matured stock in the annual re
port* , of the past year of toe great 
wholesale emporiums and distributing 
centres,'•writes a New York correspon
dent» who adds: Among the other 
causes are the relatively good p/ices,

I opened its heart once, and once only, the Increase In the range horse trade 
At Tire Repository. ; to the tune of $300! and remarkable activity by the sou-

Mofiday. Jan. 31, at 7.30 p.m.—Hack- .---------- them trade during the fall months. It
ney Horse Society. ____ Burns & Sheppard of The Repository must also be rememlered that no

Tuesday. Jan. 31, at 8-30 p.m.—Cana report tbe dcmand for horses as excep- spring business was ever so B®°d^as 
dian Pony Society. ahl tionaliy brisk, but that buyers require during the past year. Formerly it

Wednesday, Feb. 1, at 11 a.m.—amt® high Btandards when paying good the case that the months of April. 
Horse Breeders’ Association. prices. Besides excelleht business at June and July were veryquiet but

Wednesday, Feb- 1, at 8 p.m—CM» the Tuegday ji.Iday auction sales thruout these in 1904 an*ctiveeastern 
dian Clydesdale Horse Breeders Asao they have disposed of several car loads demand prevailed which supplied the 
elation. . of good work-horses and some drivers deficiency previously existing and kept

Thursday. Feb. 2—Banquet to be ten- at prlvate sale Orders,'(bey report, business moving all the time. The m-
dered by the Canadian Horse Breeders are coming. i„ weU. but there Is a de- crease of sales is also to be taken as 
Association to the Canadian horsemen clded disposUion manifested to restrict * sirn of the revival of production 
who won -prizes at the United States prices. In spite of this the quotations thruout the breeding districts. Up to 
shows during the past year. for the right kind are firm and a trifle four or five years ago, horse breeding

Friday, Feb. 3—Annual meeting Cana- higher than at the close of last year, had decreased on account of the lqw 
dian Horse Breeders’ Association. Buyers, however, require the horses prices which prevailed in the market

Feb 1 2. 3—Third annual Clydesda,e | to physically fit and sound and to from 1890 to 1895, but following the as- 
and Shire Show, to be held at The Ke- be young and fresh.* Good, quick mov- cension of values about that ame 
pository, Toronto. era that step well and are firm in body breeding began on a large, scale.. prior

are in demand, but the sluggard an# to last year, hardly enough time had 
Business is undoubtedly brisk itt -he soft animal are not wanted. As a elapsed for the new crop of foals to 

horse market: is, in fact, fulfilling ex-;matter of fact there never was a time have matured, and the results nave 
pectatibns. If anything is tending to ] when purchaser* were more particular . just begun to be felt. Many country 
check the movement it is that breeders or wanted more tor their money. If a buyers report a large number of young 
are asking too much tor* their stock, horse Is the least unsound or blem- horses to the rural districts, but few 

reasonable, lHhed his value Is greatly affected, of them are yet’ready to come to mar- 
Altho high “Serviceably sound” goes of course in ket. Judging from this condition, it 

the purchase of second-class workers, may be expected that future supplies 
but in other grades well-nigh physical will continue liberal. Another clrcum- 
perfectlon is demanded. The reason stance which contributed to the in- 
that the great speed sale was the drease was the large number of un- 
splendid success last week that it was broken horses coming Into this terri
ls to be found not only In the quality of I tory Ini the last three or four year, 
the horses offered, but also in the fact i These have been broken, fitted, fatten

ed and handled and several thousand 
have come back to market and passed 
out thru the regular channels of trade. 
Branded, broken horses were unusual
ly plentiful In the receipts of 1904. The 
Increase in business has been marked 
thruout the whole year. Only four 
months have failed to show a gain 
over the corresponding month of 1903, 
and In the case ot some months the 
gain has been remarkable. September, 
October and November In particular 
were extraordinarily heavy months, 
which was due to the unprecedented 
southern trade. During those three 
months the total receipts were 59,573 
head, as compared with 84,097 head 
during the corresponding period of th* 
previous"year. The November business 
especially was phenomenal. Receipts

About 100 horses were so’d at The gMl^^^d ’̂r^November88!^.'''It 
Repository^ on Tuesday, principally beau a » t tln)e ,n ,h„
parufof tm-Uprovince,6 and’bMdm'g1’was ' history ot the business when the early 
fairly brisk from beginning to end.
Prices on the whole were good, but at 
that were mostly in buyers' favor, some 
excellent and most promising bargain* 
being picked up. A few drivers and 
carriage horses were in the lot, a pair 
of green carriage chestnut geldings,5 and 
6 years old. fetching $360. Among thé 
large buyers ot workers was H. S. Conn,

making only living expenses.
The farm 1* an Investment that, like 

other commercial holdings, should be 
operated to pay a reasonable dividend. 
The capitalist who loans money de
mands a certain rate ot Interest, and 
the farmer who has capital Invested In 
land, live stock and agricultural imple
ments should not be content until the 
sale of his annual surplus showed a 
reasonable profit on his investment. 
More method is necessary in the aver
age management of farms. The un
methodical manner in which many ag
ricultural operations ■ are conducted 
should be eliminated and a general 
economical system adopted which 
would extend to every field and all the 
animals on the estate. • An agricultural 
community that Is not prosperous Is 
an anomaly, as agriculture has made 
greater gains In wealth in the past de
cade' than any other industry. Hard 
work alone will not consummate sue- 

It takes brains with Industry to

stock. It fattens stock qoltidy.
Tour» truly,

International St0cK Food#
and more your original outlay.

3
18511851 ESTABLISHEDTORONTO LIVE STOCK.

No live
Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 

Market were 66 car loads, composed of 748 
cattle, 1144 hogs, 1092 sheep aud lambs, 
tilth about TO calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, but 
Hade was the worst of the season thus tar.

SCALES
l’rivea for both exporters and butchers' 

(wete from 15c to 20c per cwt lower.
Exporters.

There was only a limited number of ex
port cattle offered. Prices ranged from $4 
to #4.90 per cwt 5 export bulls told at $3 
$4 pet ewt.

■

Butcher».
i'lcked lots of butchers’ sold at $4 toi 

fÀL'ô i»er cwt; load* of ^ood at £$.65 to $4; 
Medium at $3-20 ta $3.30; commun, $2.5o to 
$3; interior, $2 to $2.50 |*er uwt.

Milch Cow».

1
CANADIAN BUTTER TRADE.cess.

make farming profitable. It takes i s 
much feed and nearly as much time to 
maintain a poor animal as it does one 
of extra quality. A cow that gives

MADE IN CANADA,
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.Dairy Interest Yields Handsome 

Returns. ' Buyers are willing to pay 
but not inflated prices.

, ________  ... There are few avenues of trade in class carriage horses are scarce, ts-
on y a re urn o Canada to-day which' open up a wider pccially matched pairs,draughters.gen
make much profit, while a cow that __ __, , ... eral purpose and delivery horses are in
will yield $60 worth of milk produces ,ange ot possibilities than that ot the supply. Roadsters, as proven by
T handsome income on the cost ot butter trade. Within the past eight years HVeekVblg speed «ale *t The R£ 
a bands e I __ v this trade has far more than1 doubled In pository, are in demand and If of the
maintenance.. volume, and now forms no Inco.islde.- right type will sell well, but they must

Farms should not only be made to ^ ot rtvenue to the larmers have quality and action and he vv.. .
produce a greater surplus annually, but of0ntar[o the year ,s97 thc valUti broken Purchaser» ot drlveranotva
increased attention should be given to of our exp0rt8 in butter, to the British ^ pewy automobile and re
tire proper marketing of the surplus, market, was estimated at $2,63,,000, » horses to be tearless of every- 
if live stock, It should be in good con- while in 1904, the year just closed, an , cloud bursts, forest fires and ty^

grade the best. Appearance has much , speaking. Now, while this Is a m ut ^"^when dealers come to bid. Horses 
to do with price, and the surplus should ; gratifying Increase, a reference to the : tabe saleable must be accustomed to
». .... $rM^s*4s;.aj5r~L«
dltioii, and- then the best prices are lrade is capable of enormous develop-!Bme,ls' Ha'Xln?a,h3L stock thev dispose 
reasonably assured. ment. The most formidable competi-! ca“ *ay tba hey 1

SmZTîk ! :^v.srs'a«v jss sjs
iitlle principality at Drama,k. "whleh and the whtz et^the 
exports annually soçne $40,OX).000 worth sweeping machine. And yet to e ■ 
of butter. When it is considered that able in the ring or privately a driver 
Great Britain draws upon other nations must be so educated and is a useless 

‘ to the extent of $90,000,000 the vast pos- and dangerous beast until he is. mi 
so large, sibillties In store for the Canadian Is the Work of the dealer In olden 
..loved and dairy Interest come more dlre.-tiy home, times a horse could be and was sent

fu ly P With the unequaled advantages wlil"h Into the ring in any sort-of condltLm
the goods market so encouraging#in t ci-nada possesses in her bread pasture , and usually found a purchaser. 
vool is likely to be absorbed by mills lands. It is not unreasonable to suppose ; he must be conditioned, must look spio 

, c„liv -nnn’ied a, fast as'it that the exports of butter within thé ; and span and must bear evidences ornot yet fully supp.ied as Ia»t aa ‘ next ten years should be double the ' good treatment as well as possess qual
comes in during the winter monins uuo pregent output. It is contended that ; ity and manners to command his price

home clip gets started the quality of the butter made in Can-'These are things tor the farmer to bcai
«II it,, mill* are expected to be In-the ada to-day Is- greatly improved, as ' In mind when the dealer approaches 

, , , , „ eunnly. airai>iat that turned out' 'in by g-rie him with a bid. Further, horses are
market again for next sensei, s vi j davH Better facilities for the stabling now saleable at a less mature age than 
The calculation is that with the wool of cattje the Introduction ot tepara was formerly the case and consequent- 
now on hand the imports of wool to tors, and a dozen and ' one improvv- ly the breeder is saved a year and more 
. Rritish and Australasian iments have all combined to render the of teed, care and keep. This, too, must
a n e ro - . „e. opportunities tor good butter-making.be taken into consideration when sell
ports and the domestic cup, tne gb | far |n adVarvce of there posicssed by the I ing. This paper has the utmost desire 
gate willreach 400,000,000 pounds to meet rjoneerg p, this branch of ng-iculiur-'. ! to ree farmers and breeders get thi 
the demand for the following ten Time was when the country storeke per ■ highest possible price tor their stock, 

~h, vnhim. i. considered was charged with the custody rf all th- but at the same time it wishes the
months. This votome is consiue butter made over and above that re- dealer gA a measure of fair play attd
Urge enough to prevent tne Prw.= , qulrPd fQr family use. Rapid transit ; to recelve credit tor the work that he 
siiiring any higher. Contracting for by rail and boat has done much to hag to do before placing his wares on 
the unshorn elln continues, purchases bring about the present fairly sat stoc j the market. No middleman In any

at Idaho at 16c to 16 l-2c, ; ,torV ]n the expo-t trade. The i Ulnd „f business plays so Important a
being reported at Idaho at ltc nstallatlon of cold storage on the ecean part itl eI>hanelng the value of the
While around Billings, Montana, one liners. together with similar equip-igoodg he handIeg as the horse dealer and
Tm«-ton house bought a million pounds ments at the receiving peints and on j no midd|eman runs greater risks. Nor

nv tn -0c A Strong agitation Is the railway*, now permlts of The fullest ] ha, an oth,r man the same dlflleulty
at 19c to -Ot. A stru s ■ . expansion of the butter trade ot Cm- , , fh- firat niaee. finding a marketspringing up around Philadelphia to ada «r• Gunn of Gunn. FUveTe & Co.. ! for ^odfi(.las^ of gtock> fnd- in th.;

alteration In the wool tariff, speaking to The World said: The gacond ln maintaining It. The horse
The duty upon unwashed flret-class butter trade of Canada is capable of dealer's lot Is by no means all beer an.i 
loo, „ lie per lb, this ample protec- | to

tion has led many flockmaster* to r»l«« • kets.” said Mr, Gunn, “are probabiy 90, enterprising8 ex-
merino sheep. The duty on third-class ^ per eend. <creamery, *’ pcndlture ot the large dealers ln Tor-
wool Is only 4c per lb, less than four j wh|rh Canada today occupies In the lnt3'*“ay
vears ago this class of wool was ex-j butter trade. While not nece-sari'y * Murray, George Pepper & Co. suns
rln-ivelv used in the carpet mills. Last better individually, the introduction. nf away up Bt0 |the,,tenf P^J^ousands p r 
.clu.lxely used in the carpet mi i -ri-s makes noSsihle greater uni- annum, prlnc pally tor handling edtt-
year the duty levied upon third c ass fcrmhy the productipn of thl, gtahl6 cating. traveling expenses entrance 
wool was $4,892,473. The second-class nrticl„ the eaKt a better system for ! fees am) keep. The first cost Is, in tac-, 

duty ot 7c per lb. In re-1 the gathering of cream prevails than In I a. mere bagatelle compared with the ag- 
the west. The introduction of stpara- gregate expenditure for these things 
tors on the farm.’’ said Mr. Gunn, "has and ail the money has to be paid before 
bad a splendid effect in improving the i the dealer can "realize on hi* venture, 
quality of creamery butter. Altogether ! With these facts before them the farm- 
n great improvement Is manifest in ' er should be able to understand that the 
the butter industry.” ■ ! prices ultimately fetched by thc ani-

Unlike cheese, the year 1904 has proved: mais he sells is but a small criterion 
a ravorable one to the. shippers and of the figures thev should fetch when 
all those engaged In tbe'-’a'i-v fresh and green off the farm. "
WT He the average price obtained, about 
18 cents per pound, is less than las', 
year, the extra volume of business will 
yield to the Dominion of Canada a net 
revenue of $6,324.870, as against $4,803,- 
533, or an increase of 3521,337.

About 25 rnlleii cow» ami springers sold 
at $30 to $55 each.

We have been manufsetnring Farmers 
Seales for over 50 years. We also make a 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Reonirs for all make* of Scales do* 
promptly. Catalogue for the aaking. 
Phone Main 319. Old Scales taken ia 
exchange.

Teal Calves.
Seventy veal calve» soul at $3.50 to $6 

per cWt. - i
Sheep and Lambs.

Lxport owes sold nt 84.50 to $4.75 per 
cwt; bocks at $3.25 to $3.75 per cwt; lambs 
at #5.50 tq $6.50 per civt.

Ho»s.
About 1200 hogs were I,ought by Mr. 

I [arris at an advance of 20e per cwt. Se
lect* «old at $5.30 and lights and fate at 
fS.Ub per cwt.

McDonald & Maybee Fold 4 exporters. 
HOC lbs, at $4.25 per cwt; 2 exporters, 
1284* lbs, at $4.50; 7 butchers' eattle, 1045 
11.8, lit $3.70; 21 do, 1030 :bs, at $3.35; 7 do, 
915 lbs, a« «3.80; 8 do. 10W 'be, at #3.75; 
do, 1060 lbs, at #3.60; 22 do, HIM) lbs. at 
#3.05; 15 do, 1030 11,8. at I3.72H:
1U do. 850 lbs. at $3.40: .34 do, 900

FrTthat they were brought into the ring 
in good sale condition aqd that the 
surroundings were in keeping with the 
character of, the proceedings. Mr. 
Burn* materially contributed to the re
sult by his able handling not alone ot 
thé hammer but of the crowd of buy
ers in front of him. He gave them 
value, but he extracted a quid pro quo, 
thus serving both ends well- It. is a 
long time since In Toronto a consign
ment of 27 trotting or pacing bred 
horses brought at auction an average 
of $271 per head, like these did. And 
yet in thé opinion of experts, buyers in 
every Instance obtained good value, 
which says much for the superiority of 
the iudgment exercised ln making up 
life catalog. '

c

e. WILSON & SON, LIMITED, :

67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.
= i

; 6 MAYBEE&WILSO wi15 do, 1030
do, 850 lbs, at $3.40; 34

lbs, at $3.50; 12 butcher -own, 1120 His, at 
$2.75; 8 do, 1210 lUs, at $3.15; 8 Stockers, 
930 lbs, *t $122$; 1 export bull, 1920 lbs, at 
#3.70: 1 do, 1430 lbs, nt $3.30; 2 export 
bolls, 1210 lbs, at *3; 1 cow. $36; 1 :ni!rh 
cow. $35; 1 do, $32; 53 auibs, *6.50: 15 
sheep. $4.75; 12 veal calves, $5.75 to $6.50.

May bee, Wilson A Unit, commission 
agents, sold: 4 butchers", 1100 lbs, at $4 
per cwt; 5 do, 970 lbs, nt $3.85; 3 do, 1020 
lbs. nt #3.80: 5 do, 1040 lbs, at #3.75: 2 ,k>, 
930 lbs, at

i!:

Live Stock Cemmlsdoe Dealers TflRnifTfl E w,
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnUNIU g tl hr
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO j 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold ee ’ 

commission.
Farmers' shipment*:* specialty.
DON'T HKS1TATJE! TO WRIT* 01 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAS 
KET CONDITIONS, or send P*me and ws 
will mall yon our weekly market report 

Reference: Bank of Toronto acd all ao 
nnalntanees. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. ,.W

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correaoondence Solicited.

WOOL MARKETS STEADY.
The reports from Boston are to 

the woo! trade 
receding . nor 

for' some

erst
ortke effect that

has been ? neither 
advancing

haV,
materially ilia, at $3.80: o do, into ms, at emm: - ,10,

............ #3.75;.3 do, Wlrlbs, at *3.70; 9
do, 660 lbs, at #3.70: 3 do, 840 lbs. nt #3.05: 
S do, 1000 lbs, at #3.40; 2 do. 9110 ibs, at 
$3.25: 4 do, 840 lbs, nt #3: 5 do, 1180 Ibe, 
at #:«;-* do. 860 lbs, at $2.90: 2 butcher 
cows. .1300 lb*, at $3 35; 6 -In. 1090 Ibs, at 
#2.75; 1 do. 1300 Ibs, nt $2.85; 12 do, 1140 
Ibs, at $2.75; 9 do, 10,2) lbs, at #2.75; 6 
mlihl, rows, #45 each; 2 do. #35.50 each; 1 
mlleb row, #37; 1 bull, 2250 ins, at $4.10 
ries ewt; I do, 13» ibs, at $3.20; 1 d->. 77» 
lbs, at $3.15: 4 bologna. 350 ibs, at $2.26; 
12 canner», 900 lbs, nt $2.05; H stoekers, 
05fi ibs. at $2.40: fl valves, 160 Ibs, at #5.75.

Porbett i H-oidersen sold 25 light ex
porters, lion lbs. at $4.25: ’20 bntnhers’, 990 
lbs, at $3.40: 18 /do. WHO >bs, St $3.70; lo 
do, 900 lb*, at $3.40; 4 stoeki-rs. IHX1 !bs, at 
$3: If* steers, lim lbs. nt $3.10: 12 Hmners, 
MWOTbs, at $2.20; 7 bulls. 950 Ibs. at 82.55 ' 
2 butehegs'. 800 Tbs. at 'S3.05; 2 cows. 130T. 
His. at $340: 10 do. 1050 Ibs. nt $2,SO; 2 
n'llrh cows, $42.50 each; 5 .lo, $30 each; 1 
n-.llch row, $50.

McLaughlin X- Atwell sold 20 butchers' 
HM ih*. ai $3.85 per ewt; 13 do. 1050 lbs, 
at $3.50; 22 do. 10M Ibs, nt $4.10; 20 do, 
lino lbs, at $4.15.

Wesiev Dunn bought 300 sheep nt $4.W 
per ewt: 500 tomba at $6.20 per cwt: 50 
calves nt $7.50 each.

K, Tlnnfer bought to but.*eri‘, 1000 Ibs 
each, at $3.70 per ewt.

B. Puddy bought loo iamb* at $6.50 per 
Cwt: 2 r-alves at $12 “.I'm.

Crawford A Hunnisett sold 1 :qad expor
ters. 1400 lbs eaeh. at #4.110 and $10 over 
on the lot: 1 load exporters 1300 ihs eneh. 
af $4.80 and 310 over on Ibe lot: 1 load. 
1300 Ihs e*"h. at $4.80 and $1« evert 1 load. 
;.3C»- Ihs each, nt $4.50 and $10 over: 1 lr*,l 
of mixed hoteliers' and exporters, 1100 Ibs 
rneb. at $4.25 per cwt.

George Rountree liought 150 fat rattle 
For picked lots 

rlers In 
few at

Consumption isv. ecks. 
cit'd machine! y so of

coin
demand was so heavy. 15 -

CATTLE MARKETS.
: :Cables fewer for Chilled Beef— 

Hogs Pim» tn U-8. Markets. McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Puttie Market. Office 95 Wellington avow* 
Teronto. Also Rooms 2 yd14 Bxibass» 
Hnlldlng. Union Stock Yards, ToroaD 
Jonction. Consignments of rattle, sheep 
end bogs ire solielted. Csreful sod per- 
snnsl ettejitlon will be given to consign, 
ments of stock, tfuick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank

• Weak u<
5v. hen the new

r, dc.
New -York. Jan. 24.—Beeves- Receipts, 

roov - 122$; nothing doing: feeling steady: exporta
loads of chunks and useful gene fat pur- 990 «nltle. 1R>2 sheep. 3709 qua.t rs of 
posé horses, running from $100 to $160. beef: to-morrow. 20 cattle.
G. C. Hartley, Port Hope, also took Calves—Receipts. 152; vests steady; 1,0 
several useful workers, while t)i« local choice offered; common to good, $5 to $9; 
buyers were more than ordinarily num- barnyard calves, $3.60. 
erotis and busy. On the whole, the sale 
can reasonably be classed as a good
one, altho some of the horses went de . „ „
ctdedly low. On Monday the firm sold «» strong: sheep, $4.50 to yearlings,
a full car-load of good draughtera to go #6 25: lambs, #7.25 to $S.2D. 
north, nt prices ranting from #90 to , H"SS- Ree,rlp'x. 447c feeling «rm: 6tsbe 
$150. There will be the usual sales at quoted at #5 .0 mixed western.
The Repository on Friday and Tue» *" 
day next, hut on Friday week there 
Will he none on account of the Clyde 
and Shire Stallion Show, which takes 
place at that place on Feb. 1, 2 and $.

Special mePSheep and lambs—ltecclots. 340; sheep 
! steady: no prime sheep here; iambs sternly

aîii uionoy .. 
mo ml for sni

:
HARRY
MUHBY «to om

IlmhsclilMs 
rltlng this , 
«'ai, loeu wl 
ft; Is entlclp 
000,0p0;stcrl

Bast Buffalo Live Stock. -
Fast Buffalo. Jan. 21. -Cattle- -ite-elpts. 

250 ' head; steaxly: prime steers, $5.50 to 
$5.75: shipping. $4.5» to $5:. hn'cber.s'. $4.25 
♦o $4>'5: heifers. $3 to $1.50: cows. $2.25 to

Th, following is Burns & Sheppard’s St'”'k",'e ""d
weekly report of prevailing prices : 1 Veals - Receipts, 100 bend; slow, 25c low.- 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, sound. ' er nt $4.50 to $9.
$100 to $125: single .cobs and carriage Hogs- Receipts. 4300 head: active. 5c to 
horses. 16 to 16.1 hands. $125 to $160: 1'*' higher: heavy. #6.15 to $5.20: mixed, 
matched pairs and carriage horses, 15 *5'
to 16.1 hands. $300 to $460: de’ivery ^8%^» head;
horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., $125 to $1.0, slow and unrbiliitf^l.
general purpose and express horse’,
1700 to 1360 lbs.. $126 to $160; draught wethers. $4.95 to $5.65: fair to choice mix- 
horses. 1359 to 1750 Ibs. $1#0 to $170: s*r- ed, $4 to $4.83; native lambs. $5.73 to $7.65. 
vice able second-hand wc.rke-s, $35 to $30: 
serviceable second-hand drive's, $35 to

Feeders end 
Stoekerse 
S peelelty
Consignments soli
cited. Address- 
Wee tarn Cattle 

Market.

The 0. X 
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thc agreeme 
«■eds of thij 
fer thls puij 
manogctiu'litl
hoi (1er roqiifl 
of mulling i| 
tog their .1 
fnrtbrr divll 
present sir# 
due te the 

i Dow-Joncl
-josepli nil 
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" -short Intercl 

B. O.. ErleJ 
: 1$' large. J 

wéakutss. I 
i verse rullrol 

P.««.T. Hi
Lead and H

loiideii,—|
" derided ali i 

'toent has] 
hoiiib Afrlcl 
"ml no mixi 
lh tinwo |J 
'•reash,g fi,| 

I fttuea—NeJ

have an

JAS. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited. '

Harris Abattoir Co. 
of butchers’, equal to lw»*t rxpo 
quality. $4 to $4.40 iwr cwt. with 
the letter price: loads of good at $3.80 to 
$4: medium at $3.40 to $3.79: common nt 
$2 75 to $3 per cwt.

Zfngmnn X Son*
1 etchers' and feeders at $3 to $3.75 per

for the

Sheep—Receipt*. 18.000; good to choice

*old 4 loads of mixed
Chieaffo Live Stock.

Chicago. Jan. 24.— Cattle-- Receipts, 
good to prime steer*. $5.65 to $6.15: poor to 
medium. #3.95 to $B.50: stoekers and feed
ers. $2.35 to S4.1Ô.

Hogs—Receipt*. 25.000: mixed nnd butch
er*'. $4.60 to $4.80; good to choice 'be 
*4.80 to *«.871,,: rough heavy. *l.no ro V 
light. $4.60 to $4.75: hulk of sales. $4.70 to 
$4.80.

Ion. 3 —
wool pays a 
cent months 
working machinery now enables manu- 

third-class .w'ools for

$80. 6000: cwt.Improvements in wool-
London Live Stock Journal of Jan, 

13 notes the shipment to Dalgety Bros, 
of London. Ont., of three Clydesdale 
stallions tor exhibition In the Clyde 
and Shire Stallion. Show at .Toronto 
Feb. 1, 2 and 3. They are Baron 
O'Kyle 12036. a big, powerful young 
horse by Carbineer, bred by T- sand R. 
Dickson. Dumfries: Clipper Chief, a 
wide-set. well-colored horse by Royal 
Chief, bred by Arch. Crawford, Serbie: 
and Knight of Glamis. a big, weighty 
colt by Mercutlo. bred by the Earl of 
Strathmore. All the horses are three- 
year-olds.

•. Among the Farmers.

JrArœnWj CORBETT & HENDERSONteam 15 miles over poor roads to get à VVIIWU » w 
half "cent more a bushel tor his wheat,’ 
and likens It to “ a woman who thinks 
she is saving money If she goes to a 
shop and gets back an allowance of 2 
cents on a. ribbon that Is soiled and 
spends 20 cents on carfare doing it.”

J. B. Brown owns 1800 actes of wood
land near Atchison, Kan., but buys 
wood tor use at his house. One day his 
son John said to him: "Father, If I 
owned 1800 acres of woodland near 
town, as you do, 1 wouldn’t buy wood.”
To which his father replied: "John, if 
you owned 1800 acres of woodland you 
would do as you please about it, as I 
do."

C. J. Ctlley, a Petersburg (Mich.) 
farmer, kept an account with the 114 
acres of sugar beets raised by bln, the 
past season and gives the result as fol
lows: Labor of man, $1 per day: man 
with team, $2-50 per day. Total ex
pense of producing the crop. Including 
$8 for use of land, $104.47. Weight of 
beets bv local scales. 46.196 lbs.: weight 
of same by factory scales, 41,629 lbs. ; 
test, 16.1: price, $4.86*4 per ton. Re
ceived from the crop. $122.10. showing 
a profit of $17.63. But the profit. Ctlley 
declares, Is wiped out by the Impover
ishment of the soli. He therefore thinks 
he has lost money in his beet experi
ment

facturera to use 
men’s and women's wear. The sheep 
raisers in latter years have cleared out 
of coarse wool sheep to fine merino wool 

The proportion is estimated

cvy.
F5.70: COMMISSION SALESMEN OF

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market. Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion. » • _ ____
Reference, Bank of TSfonto, King 
nd Bathurst-streets branch.

i
sheep.
75 per cent, fine to 25 per cent, coarse 

The sheep raisers thruout -lie

British Cattle Market».
London, Jnn. 24. - l.iv-' tir- .inot-d

fit 11c to 12*4’’ per lb.: ref'igemror ,l>oef. 
9c to 9)4o per it'.: sheep. 12e (o 13e per Ih.

The number of horses exported from 
Great Britain during the past year was 
32,955, ae compared with 34,798 in 1903- 
Ot the number exported 19,910 went to 
Belgium, 7433 to Holland, 2779 to France 
and 2833 to other countries. The value 
of the horses exported was £581,359, as 
compared with £734,598 In 1903- The 
average value per head was *1$ 12s lid. 
as compared with £20 15s 8d In 1903. Of 
the number exported as many as 27,343 
went to Belgium and Holland and of 
these the average value was £9 per 
head.
class of animal taken by these coun
tries. Of the better type of horses 5612 
went to Prance and other countries, the 
value of these being 159 9s per head, 
as compared with £67 in 1903. During 
the year the number of horses import
ed was 18.491. against 27,266 in 1503. 
The United States sent 2237. against 
3160: Canada, 401, " against 421; and 
other countries 15,853. against 23,685. 
The value of the horses imported Iri 
1904 was £457.828, against £631,255 in 
1903. The average value of the horses 
Imported was £24 4s 4d per head, 
against *23 3s in 1903. The following 
ishows the numbers and values of the 
horses Imported and exported during 
the last three years:

wool.
United States are not benefited by the 
tariff to any extent under the present 

. operation, they scarcely raise any third- 
class wool; this Inequality In duty and 

demand for long wool places

Fewer [Exhibition* (Desired*.
The leading agricultural societies of 

the province are evincing considerable 
interest In the suggestion that ha$ been 
made bv H. B. Cowan,, nrovinrial su
perintendent of agricultural societies, 
that, the number of exhibitions held 
annuallv in Ontario should he material
ly reduced and that agricultural socie
ties should receive their grants In pro
portion to the amounts they expend 

! for agricultural purposes. Such a 
(change wou'd do away w*th all dis
tinction between the township and dis
trict societies.

The Ontario Fruit Growers’ Associa-

J. A. McLAUGHLIN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

At City Market. ««ILJ. A. McLAUGHLIN, Union Stock Yards
Toronto Junction.

The Clover Seed Crop ot 1904.
It Is difficult in any year to make a 

close estimate of the supply ot aiaike 
and red clover seed until the season 
for threshing is Well advanced. As a 
part of their work the instructors in 
seed-growing, who are employed by 
the seed branch of the department of 
agriculture at Ottawa. eoHect informa
tion and make observations regarding 
the conditions of this as well as other 
crops during the growing season.

From the best available information 
at this time It would seem clear that 
the total output of red clover seed 
prodüeed in the Province, of Ontario 
will prove to be rather less than two- 
thirds of an average crop. The severe 
winter of 1903-4. combined with pro
longed drouth in many of the districts 
.where clover seed is most extensively 
grown, was exceedingly unfavorable to 
the clover crop of 1904. In consequence 
the area left for the purpose of seed 
production was considerably less than 
in former years.
midge was also much in evidence in 
nearly all of the districts ln Ontario.

The alsike crop fared even worse 
than, the red clover. Not only Is the 
available supply of home-grown seed 
limited, but the quality of the seed, pro
duced this year Is, on the whole, In
ferior.

The growing of high-class clover seed 
in the Province of Ontario has proved 
to be amply remunerative in the aver
age of years and has. to a considerable 

The outbreak of sheep scab at the extent, taken the place of the produc
tion for sale of cereal grains. The ex
tent to which clover seed Is grown In 
Ontario can be better appreciated 
when it is mentioned that the Toronto 
seedsmen are said to control the 
world's prices for Alsike clover.

There are many districts in the other 
provinces, particularly in the Province 
of Quebec, where the production of red 
clover and alsike seed could be taken 
up to advantage- More than two tons 
of really good red 
within the ’ast month, been threshed 

Shawville, in the County of Pon
tiac. by the use of an ordinary grain 
thresher.

for Deéerol 
**14,811, an

strong
the American manufacturer at a great 

Instance ot

Hodgklnson & Tisdale of Beaverton, 
who had an insurance of $2000 in the 
English Lloyds
agent) on théir grand Clydesdale stal
lion Baron Sterling, which, as an
nounced in these columns last week, 
died on Jan. 6, have lost no time in re
placing him. For a slightly less figure 
—they paid $5000 for Baron Sterling— 
they have purchased also from Graham 
Bros.. Claremont, the first prlze-wln- 

•ner in the 4-year-old and upwards class
at Toronto ExhS»|tion last fall, name- ... , , _ .
ly. imp. Royal Baron, foaled 1899, by passed s resolution atrorov ng
the famous Baron’s Pride, dam Royal £ 1
Queen, by Mount Royal. He was bred ,bab!,lef ,hat l,,,cb a rh,’tnerp wouLd ,rP"
by George Bean, West Ballochy, Mont- f,'"t in larger sums of money be'ng
rose ‘Scotland exnended for agricultural nurn<v»e*. The
ruse, o«h«i u. executive of the Dominion Shorthorn

Breeders’ Arroelation, a( Its annual 
meeting in Toronto, on Jan. 16. also 
passed * resolution annrovlnv of these 
suggestions nnd statin-- its nnlnicn that 
fewer-exhibitions would result ln larger 
attendances, better prizes and better 
exhibits, as well as a reduction In the 
undesirable features now so prevalent 
at many exhibitions.

disadvantage. Taking one 
rising values of wool In England iu 
1904. Lincoln wools have Increased from 
8d per lb. at Bradford in January to 
12*4d per lb. at end of the year. Near 
the close of the year the Japanese gov
ernment thru their agent ln London 
gave out a large order. The goods which 
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This sufficiently Indicates the GEO. PUDDY 1

Wholesale Dealer In Dre“?1 
Hogs, Beef, Ete. * .

35 arrd 37 Jarvi» Street
BOMEBSALL’S 500 CURE

The only known positive cut* fw Ooee£, 
rhea and Gleet Mailed to iny sddrew * 
receipt of $1.00.
“”£ft£KW.

Robber goods for esle.

are chiefly army 
of wool), and blankets are manufactur
ed in Yorkshire and around Glasgow. 
It Is stated that celerity ot production 
has formed a prominent feature In the 

There Is the pleasanttransaction, 
prospect that Canadian manufacturers 
will be able this year to consume much 
more of our own grown wool, thus giv
ing steady employment to more hands. 
The sagacious farmers of Ontario, to
gether with the sheep ranchmen ot the 
western territories, can reckon upon 
active competition for their wool, more 
particularly it It i® well washed and 
free from other substances when they 
bring it upon the market this spring.

Altho we have seen nothing official 
from England, it is stated on appar
ently reliable authority that the Brit
ish government have decided to buy 
560 horses ln Canada annually for re-, 
mounts. It Is not a tremendous num
ber. but it is large enough to indicate 
a desire to promote trade with the col
onies and, to do such official business 
with Canada as is possible. This a 
contemporary thinks should encourage 
the breeding of those big, strong thoro- 
breds and standard-breds for which the 
race-track has little use. Anent, this 
subject A. E. Tipon, a noted authority 
upon "the harness and saddle horse 
trade, both in England and America, 
says: “The hackney sire, mated with 
a sizeable mare ot not under 15 hands 
2 inches, beget* a big horse. Too big 
a stallion is not to be commended, size, 
it is hardly neaessary to add, coming 
from the dam. Hackney stallions of 15 
hands 1 inch or 15 banda 2 Inches, if 
mated with suitable and sizeable ha'f- 
bred or blood mares, produce foals

==The clover seed Will Go to Hamilton.
8t. Thomas, Out., Jmi. 24.—At a meeting 

of the London Presbytery thl# morning. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, pastor of Knox 
Vhurch. aueepted tbe call to St. Paul’s 
Chim b Hamilton. Représentativo# of 8t. 
Pavi’F Chcrcb and Knox Chnreh addressed 
the pwebytery. and the matter was not 
finally concluded when the presbytery ad
journed at 1 p.m. However. It I# settled 
that Mr. Drummond goes to Hamilton.

story comes from Beutbro ,prn,™h ™ 
tho Polish frontier, tb.it tbe garrlaw tne 
I, exorcised sometime* during the day an 
sometimes at nlgbt I» sudden, .ilarw m 
the.defence of thc Prussian frontier w 
th- object of being prewired to prove
violation of thc frontier should the
tiers in Russia ahd Poland rnakt headway

HORSES EXPORTED
—Numbers—

1902. 1908.
8 957 9 741

...16 062 19 350 19 910 

... 2 046 2 490 2 779
3 217 2 833

1904. 
7 483To Holland ..

To Belgium ..
To France ...
To other countries .. 2 967

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. %Total ... 30,132 $1798 32 955
—Val

—CJty and Juncti m.—
Cat t le. Hogs. Sheep.

Taxes End of Cable.
Honolulu. Jnn.‘l7, via San Francisco. .Ton. 

24.—The supreme court of Hawaii has giv
en a novel deelslon to the end that the six 
miles of the trans-Paelflc cable which lies 
within the three-mile limit below low-t.de 
mark, is taxable ns personal property.

Died at t'olborne.
C’oiliorne. Jail. 24.—The oldest resident In 

these parts, In the person of Thomas Ho
ward. passed away at his residence in: 
Lakeport Monday. 23rd. The deceased was 
born ln Cambridgeshire, ln England. Sept. 
13, 1813.

£ l t '
.. 81 619 83 854 6rt5»:l
.. 195 560 241 521 18U 977 
.. 119 300 140 415 114,192 

To other countries .. 238 182 268 80S 218 181

PROMPT MEASURES NEEDED. To Uolland .. 
To Helglum .. 
To France ...

Week ending Jan.
21, 1905 ...............  4180 4163 2963

Co-responding
week as. yetr.. 2232 4272 1787

Cook’s Cotton ^Mt^Cofflpoooi
ksr\ Is the onîy safe, reltol*

is by far tbe best ew* 
medicine know*.

No. 8—For special cases—-IV

and imitotions ajj
dangerous. No. 1 nnd No^îAfo »»■SS&foÆ* aWlS S$S

city cattle market a week ago should 
not be easily glossed over or soon for 
gotten. The outstanding tact Is that 
at present time there Is in a section Bu..................  635 661 734 598 5S1 359

HORSES IMPORTED 
—Numbers—

From U.S.A................. 7 146 3 160 2 237
From Canada ............  1869 421 401
From other countries 23 671 23 685 15 853

. ... 32 686 27 266 làlül 
—Values—

i £ £
From U.S.A...............  264 519 119 951 93 792
Front Canada........... 51 838 14 031 16 541
From other countries 519 412 496 673- 347 585

Total..................  835 709 631255 407 828

To-day will settle not only the fate 
of the Ross government, but also of 
the minister of agriculture. If Mr. 
■Whitney is returned, according te The 
Canadian Sportsman, be baa promised 
the editor and proprietor ot that paper.

Total
v1948 *109 1175Increase

•Decrease.:of Ontario the prevalence of the disease 
known as -sheep scab. It is a serious 
Infection, tor the minute insects quick
ly adhere to any wood or other sub
stances. that the sheep suffering from 
the irritation rub themselves against. 
The parasites fasten themselves upon 
living creatures and the area of con
tagion Is soon widened. Steps should 
at once be taken to quarantine Chats- 
worth and surrounding district, a quali
fied veterinary being appointed to --er- 
tify to the health and cleanliness of ell 
live stock; no live stock to be moved

9 TlTotal 7 a
clover seed has. r-

The Liquor Habit
dential treatment, if you <wish a cure secretly, and surely. 
Samaria Remedy is tested—tried—and successful. Sample
free. Samaria Remedy Co., 22 Jordan St., Toronto.
■■■■■■■■Sample sent in plain sealed envelope, ■■^■■■■■e

m cStrnlM Brow Plate.
Loudon, .Ian. 24. —A !>lg,brn#*< flntv at 

tho entrance of the Russian EmlwsHy here 
was wrenched off nt 2 o'clock tills morn to tr. 
hut the incident Is regarded ae simply thc 
act a common thief.

near

IS V

Will Be Comma,ted.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—It is now under

stood that the death sentence Imposed 
upon Gincconl, the Italian, in Montreal, 
will be commuted to imprisonment lor 
life.

a
Prince to Visit Kaiser.

Berlin.. J.ni. 24. - Prin e Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria will arrive lier I- on Thaié-lav es 
tlie gnesfot Emperor Willi*,a and will re
main in Berlin until Sunday.

;

No. 1 and Na 2 are eold lo sU 
drug store».
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' JANUARY ‘25 1905■ 9: THE TORONTO WORLBWEDNESD/ y » MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOFFICE TO LET

barge .txntner office fronting On Yonge 
*nd Richmond streets. Confederation Life 
Building. ' Highly adapted for » large 
finandal or public corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
an office in this building. For full partiA- 
lara apply to—

report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton BteUaoge: , . .

-» Open. High. Low
Jan. ...

Imperial Bank Ô8LER & HAMMONDWE PAYANTEREST AT ^

31a7o
=dedtwice. gtguot ILMad «P*»dadeymimr. amaEhrdyd

“-TbWluti SECURITY

i. I. Close.
tUO . 6.20 6.60 6.30

... 6.68 6.68 6.61 ti.lH

... *70 6.78 6.69 6.71
July .................... *81 6.88 *JB *88

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet! middling up- 
lands, 7.00; do., gulf, .7.23: sales, 81 bales.

•i STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
18 King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, storks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold or commission.

R. A. SMITH.
H. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLBB.

iCanada »compou

A. M. CAMPBELLCotton tlesalp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. U. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close at the 
market to-day:

New York, Jan. 34.—The partial recovery 
of the market this morning wae merely the 
result o< It» sold-out condition, and wye of 
no significance otherwise.

Most traders are waiting for the glnuere" 
report, which does not come out until the 
28th. and the market la resting at neatly 
the lowest point of the season, fairly well 
liquidated and perhaps oversold.

Most, of the trade talk about lower prices 
and opposed to this sentiment the only con
victions and supporting orders come from 
a class of investment operators thru com
mission bouses, taking on contracts on a 
scale down.

During the afternoon the market Showed 
121% steady tininess without feature.
■es, Thpre Is. uo news from the convention, 

oTâ I* view at this writing exoepf the orgaula- 
nrj'/s l”< Plan.

It Is safe to assume, however, that this 
VJi;* representative body will volée in a decisive 

' way the sentiment of the south in favor 
of reduced acreage: It Is nearly as safe to 

103!»'I say (bat. tills plan will be generally follow-
I The other question of Importance before 

1 /* I the eonventlon1 will lie that of holding back, ptof 
•*: the product, of this year's, growth for high- 1er crop» are in
55 iM&r ,he or "~,,8h,U6 k

JKStèS ? £»LSSSm m,at" unVr^n*>\a I M if nototnpiisBoa on in© iiiit* Lvucrfiiiv tuvorihfu 11liurv—-Xiuvti snow% I Eïï&m'è' har'ny '* * *U8taln"’g mar- ttnn^ 5Cae.TU™$£ti^7» win- 

set innuemo. Lly, Witn abundant Sltoiv; tee grain trade
h \cry dull; arrivai» at the- ports are email. 
New Zealand -Harvesting 1» late; an ever, 
age yield is -expected. . ..

l'eu and cans as repotted by Lnnls .V 
Stoppant, Mckinuou tluilitlug, Toronto: 
Milwaukee May wheat, puts $L14%, ,:iUIS 
gl.lù‘,4.

Little Change in Quotations at Prin
cipal Markets—Statistics and 

Foreign Crop Summary.

0. B. OSLBR. A
A branch of the Bank has bee* 

opened at the Northwest corner of 
West Market and front Streets, To
ronto, wider the manatenent of Mr. 
f. J. Peterson, formerly accountant 
of the Yonge Street branch, Toronto.

IS RICHMOND STREET RAFT, 
Teienhome Male 2*81.V

itCITY DEBENTURESnada f k k m a 3T k k t 
mortgage corporation. Mining and Oil Stocks

- - Our Speci*lty=-------

Investments protected against loss 
DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY ■ 

Send for list of attractive invest
ments.
BUTCHART 8 WATSON,

C A.
To Yield 41-4 per centt4 TORONTO. World Officii,

Taos Jay Evcir.ug, Jan. -I.
Llverpo-al Wheat, fhtur is chased *d high

er to-day thau yesterday, corn futures %d 
to %d leaver. ; ;

At ChlcugO1 May wheat closed %c below 
jevlvrday, May corn lower anl May 
oats t4c tower.

Nortuwcst receipts to-day 333 ears, week

TORONTO STRRHT. JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO* '

Canadian Dank ol Commerce Bldg., 
Toronto.

MARKETS CLOSE WEAK 20 at 114%, 25 at 11414; Dominion Steel, 30 
at if; >.a. Steel, v at dot», lo ut tail*.

: Montreal stock».
Montreal, Juu. j-l—VUwiug quotation» tw 

A»»: ulu.
. 131*
. 22 Va
. 213*
. 10o*

y>

Every Facilitai Confederation Life Building;
COMMISSION ORDERSday:

v. i\ U.....................
i oluuv AhUliway ..
.Montreal Kan way 
i oroMto ltaiiway 
Aiuiiiux Uuuwuy - 
Detroit liuiiway .
UOlilllllOU btttl

Uo., i»rvf. .... ...
Twm City .. ....
KicUelle'u..............
Moutveul L., II. autl IV 
T>eil Telephone ... ...
Nova buotia ................................ UJA4
Uomiuiou Coal .................. .... til
Doiuiuiou Muet bonds . ... 81 &
Quebec Bank ... ..........
Montreal ttuuk ... ... 
tiocneiaga 
commercé 
Mackay com. ..

uo., ' prel. '>.«
Mulsvus .... *
Luiou Bunk
Winnipeg Uftijtyay bonds 
Merunauts’ . ..
uuium.oa CoituK ••• ••• • * * .
4 tr^r^“-ka  ̂ |scramb.e for the high place; At the

nifbeiieu, 7v, ko at o-; end of eight weeks a pen of White 
i*i>»vt, Ô0, wi ll 7»s»5 b, 6 at VU*; Wyandtftte8 held the first place with 

,'l'wiu city, 200, lo.ut ruoA, nu at jou», lg8 egfg white Leghorns second with 
M uL^lOü-ft; locouto ^ ^^186. White La Bresse third with 158,
13%;' .vova âcotta etcél, loo at oavj^lotcuj WhitetWyandOttes fourth with 138 and 
Kai.«uy, 123 ur 22*; uetiOlt bulled, 20 ut I Black Langshans fifth with 132. rne 
/«•*; Meet jo, lo at 17, lo at li *, 2u at others range all along down the list

TorontoPhone M. 1442.ago 343, year ago 175.
Chicago: Cars wheat, noue; cor»,- Ô3Q, 13; 

out», 171, 35.
bradstreets estimate Indicate» a dç-.'tevisc 

of o,,'iOi,000 bushels in the- world's visible 
suppiy of tilt# wee»;,- eompui-eii with a -ue- 
ctease ot 331,000 busilels a year ago.

i’jTmury receipts: M beat 433,Oo1), sulp- 
nit-uts 203,000; lust year 62l,ùOO anl 3tHi,')u i 

Liverpool: biwin'iall » weekly loyelgn 
. summary; Llilted Kingdom—The,win 

excellent.' condition. France

Executed on Hxohangrei o'
Torontb, Montreal and New York 

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members ot Terente Stock Bxehange

26 Toronto 81,

CMTO* HOUSE BROKERS.
?;

Russian Affairs Still Influencing N. Y. 
Trading—Tractions the Feature 

in Canadians.

107 ROBINSON & HEATHTHE OKFiœS Of THIS COM- 

EAST, TORONTO.

tb>*
CUSTOM ROUSE BROKERS, 

14 MaJltutM Street. Tereete.
It*..

el rrespondeao. 
n cited. ed
Cc

ITS CUSTOMERS
^çail°itDyDconsXst?nt 

wrrH SOUND POUCY AND 
CONSERVATIVE MANAGE
MENT.

16014
62
80 STOCK BROKER». ST*WANTED4.

World OfftcS,
Tuesday livening, Jan. 24.

1^... fenrllntr fh<» luflUfOtC Of iOTk
and priuus rc- 

A« ou the

81

25 Sovereign Bank 
50 Trusts & Guarantee

Lib

HPpNChS. 1 ■■■11

. 238
1MMe trading the iufluena

Wemnorpd bull speculation »nu inivce h^ l fmn thn varlv firmness. As on the 
iwo n^Sus day". 8»<> «‘aulo contributed 
Lost Pof the bust ness. This stock and- Win- 
uipo'- Electric showed a tone entirety dls- 
tlnct* from the other tractkms. which were 

vartlcuiarly was this the case with 
Toronto Railway, which sold at 1WJ4, * 
fall of three points from sales of a short 
«me ago. The earning» for the last week 

-ot large. In vonipar’.sou with a year "IT "°t ™.^.' ,gall,st aggressive buying.
I win t'ltv was also dull. With n small lot 
selling at 100 Sao l'aulo advnneed
early dealings Mhwe . X"1 plans regarding Southern Taclfio,'rhemes,

«SïÏKm -h^vSfeeru^
SeraMItlOT <a P^me5trtowqd^"*^ ^“’"^‘'"steel statement, to be Issued next

toLm tone" Onurio Ban^w.; steady wt'.f a^be “awaited
advanced from 1W% to 135% w»h tne L ,t]l lnterest and confidence.

Î5?5 *V »"- Æ E ha^n^g\8ntr,„ea8An?L,tiS!.tTh7r.J.Uhinggjo disturb the confidence on »

in quotations and «les. | The closing trades In the market give
, evidence of a much less favorable eonsld- 

Ennls & stoppant, McKinnon Building, eratton of the foreign situation, 
rerart the close of : Northern Securities— ïateg & Ritchie to McMillan & Maguhe 
K asked 146V,. Dominion Sfel- n*w York, Jan, 24—The stork market 
Bid 17 Granby Smelter—Bid 6^. Lake I this morning opened with a strong tone,
Superior common—Bid 7%, asked 8*- Lake j lufluenccd by later London rabies. »'h 
superior pref.-Bid 14%. asked 15%. wg

Stocks plentiful in the loan crowd. ^ T?h^V.ÿ^rVa'^rs^malned

• • • . bearish, but mot with good resistance when-
Interboro earnings equal to 9 per cent. they attempted to hammer the market,

on stock. | The tone of the market was i»*cattve of ............................ ..................

tended. * the main attention. Itondon having the tip Reading ... ...... 87% 88 Mt **«»l ’However, test» of this,kind have their
• * • , cmiinmenb I that the common will sell at 5* and was do., 1st prof............................... | value- Poultry breeders are in many

Reported merger of railroad equipment tBat tne, of that stork. London bought 2nd pref........... .. ... •• ,^1 altogther too much atten-

^teis«sp£S,e-^^:. i 11 EESvtSx-ÿS;
A do:: 2nUmf. :: 03% 6i’A point of the egg producer 1b brought

v y c 5 . ... 143% 143% 1421* l*-% <nto the foreground, a» In. tne case oi
Penn. Cent.............. 136*4 !•«$% JJJJJ the test, there'll an Inspiration to en-
B. &0. ... ............ 101% *B2 101 J^Uavor to go in for the practical nidfe

MJt H 3$ gF i|r,.TS sm»*..Uw »dtx. pref, - ... g% I breeder* o" poultry are PU'Cly'Tan-
o p r m% 1^% m*Uer*." but there Is toe rnuch «O»**-
Si * Marie . ... 91 »* «^in clination in thajL,f,'rrev ^edw ‘on2

•to nref .......................................................... wanted 1* more.poultry breeding aim»»
treasury since Friday. , I 21 vcw'^fTaV 24.-Tbe market to-day Unto., ..... 1«T% IMjt Î‘l6% strictly practical line*.

In prominent banking circles, report» arc wag ,v8la,nc"d early by purehaseo ^co""»t " 117 4 ...* ... To Keen Stock Growing,
curve lit of au Impending export of Sl.otX).- (lon account, but later there :■ Dtmet, prêt. .. iimti 105% 105% To k l . ,, more
006 gold coin to Paris, probably to-morrow. HquWBtiou In a number of ImmeA Mo. Pac..................... 1«J% 1 ""S a,% ' Perhaps during the winter time m

• • • hull interests were not at all nggresslce. r i. ... .............. 36% 36* "5 86V Uhan at any other season of the year
Iyuw«ou is suppuwd to l>p the oue that 1 The prospect that n SiTi^rMinectlon  174^ 175^ 173% 173% there 15 a tendency to. “rough it ” Whlls

made the drive at Rock Island., This ha> 1 ro|u may l>e shipped to p further 5V ................«6 64% 04% it is a fact th*t farmers can carry oat-

i^’assiafflswws'tS! fc*fe«2:rrgi'«p g6^ks^JSSSSS‘»-.uw
s,......—-- T^la*rsrr»nÿ',ss»

-ë-r-M til If ÉSst«eti«8E5
wü,ïs'2sbt« b«gwa^jflgjgg Ate a » g ||œ« “

850,0*1,000 increase of common stock, to by Tmportsqt interests the^tra^ ^ haa s y s. 2uils .... W%,il% »* One of the most effective means of
i rovHl:' for ccnveralorj rcquiiementa of f find l»a* resistance j P Mex. Cent................. 22% 22% --Jo --‘o I nllf,in_ cattle out of a thrifty condl-B- - - — ^i-SSSnpgsasHS SStI || F slss^rS

in fundamental conditt>n®?^al,»port. on pressed 1'a r... .. 35% 36 35 % 36 poor feed. Many farmers do not care
market, ‘here 'hmrtd tn- good -Pt Let-motive .' ... 34 34% 33% 33T2- to go to the expense of feeding gram

Europe provides fresh gU)*r' .. .................. 141% 141% 146% 1^M4: to Stockers while they are being win-
Nor. America a* osvi hw ^ ^ têred, but it is a ghive question .if the
r. F. & T........ 4V* «% ^ * feeding had not better, be carried on
Z:£ & 1............ Ll m m'4 moderately during the winter rathj
Republic' Steel**.'.: 15% 15%: 15% 15% than to carry the«WJ* ôf mïïSS's

do nref .................... ... manner with the Intention ot maaiiii
Ü. S.' Steel .'. ... 29 20% 28% 28%If# all up to them during the coming

do., pref 92% «4% 02% 9'2%| summer when they are put out on
do., bonds.., .. 93% 93% 93 93 i grass.

B; R. T. .................... ,5SS ,70W When a bunch of young cattle are
Manhattan . ... 176 1»«A jWv ].' L -‘roughed" thru the winter they Unvar-
Metropolltan , - Jl'% 1^% 116% 11fi% |aW come out in poorer condition the
Twin ritv...........  ... ... ... following year than they were in when
Pconlea Gas'.. ,. 166% 166% l'>6% 1"«%] the cold -weather closed In. It is a
N Y Gas ............21*1 266% 190% 100% j question if this -is economy. It is cer
W. V............... .. 92% «% «2% ... tainly true that the gains that were
Rubber .................... 34% 33% 34% w ’ ina£e during the previous Reason, with
Pac. Mall ... ... — •• the exception of frame, have been large-
rT i»n°' ' ■' «% 24% 23% 24 lY lost and all of this must be placed

Salés In iiooii. 327.460 shares; total sales, upon’the cattle again before they =an 
678,400 shares. be brought hack to a condition to war

rant their being considered ready for 
market. Pasture is a cheap feed, but 
is it cheap enough to warrant the loss 
Incurred from "roughing It”?

Repreeented 1» Canada by162 "37%
73*

38% SPADER & PERKINSTo Test Laying Pullets.
In England the ’Utility Poultry Club 

104% h*8 an extensive laying test on between 
iuu* j the various breeds, in all 3* pens, con

taining four pullets egch;- are in the

73*
654258National Trust

COMPANY

i: UNLISTED SECURITIES. Member»

SSZJZ'&TSSVSfÆtf"
Orders for Investment Securities- executed 
on the New York. Boston, PhiledelpbiB 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, ThwKinf Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,
Hamilton Office: SB St. James St. S.

106LIMITS D
CONFEDERATION LIPS BUILDING 

TORONTO.
V

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Phone M. 1806.I

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush
els of grata. 5u lend* of Inly, 4 tuait» vf 
straw, with a fair delivery tie dressed beg».

Wheat—Five hundred btAhcls .sold a* 
folMiw»: White, 100 bushels ut *1-04 to 
81.97;' red, 2UU bushels at 81.04 tv #1.07; 
goose, 2UO bushels at 3UC to Ole. 

llarley—Three huudred busnels at 48c to

*

AN INCOME FOR LIFE.Ill the

Would you be interested in securing 
large permanent income, and Immense 
speculative profits i>n a. email investment, 
in an absolutely safe guaranteed security?

Profits paid monthly. If so, address A. 
L. Wiener & Co., Bankers & Brokers. «3 
and 75 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 
Main 3290. Owen J. B. Teareley, Manager.

a

nm bteti prêt., 2u at ti^; guoutreal ’îeie-1 until two pens were found that failed 
graph, 3U at Jttil; Pulp piei.,30 at *o2; Mont- to ,ay any at all. The lowest yield
lem ^ank, 1 at reported was from Buff Orpingtons that

got separated from 14 eggs 
Mont-Idling the first wééks^1^ tesL

Detroit liunwuy, 30, 2u at 7tiy*; Dominion mation the mere fact that so .many 
Steel, 75 at 17%; boo, 23 ut vo-^; Toledo, pens did not do well at all would he 
•’-i ur *j«fci switch nivf.. 7 at loiï t-ou* * evidence that somewhere there is a

why all did not start on an 
equal basis. In Order to have an cx- 

.périment of this kind of the utrnost 
■ I g Beaty, value all pens competing should be In 

. IJ. G. Btaty, I . condition that they might rea-

open. High. Low. Close. Lg ln thl8 case it is already evtdent 
, ... ... •*• *:*,. that some representative of well estao

ed breeds will not be within range

N. B. DARRELL,Date—Three hundred bushels sold at Sic 
to 40c. . . „

Rye—One hundred buidiel* sold at-we.
liuy—Fifty loads sol.l at #U. to #10.50 for 

timothy and #7 to #8 for mixed.
Straw—Four loads sold at #9 to $10 per

€i
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN SOUGHT AW S8U>

Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share.
Grain 110 per 1,000 buehele.

8 Oolborne Street, ed Phone **

2ui%; -uei-cuums i*uu», oO’at IW%;. >Viu- 
liipeg. Railway uouds, ,1UU0 ut 104%. some way2

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Imprèved City Property

v At lowest eerrenl rate*.
CASSELS, BROCK, KÉLLEY & FALC0N8RID6E

19 Wellington St. West.

MEN. ton.
ihx-Eeed hogs-Prices ad van ceil to $7.40 

to $7.60 per cwt., at which pri«î*»9 the mar
ket was firm flu sympathy with the live 
hog market.

Uvvrge l'uddy bougnt 150 dressed nogs at 
above quotations.
Drain—

Wheat, white, bust ..$1 04 to $1.07
Wheat, red, bush ......... i 61 1 07
Wheat, spring, bush ... 1 00 
IVheut, goose, bush 
Penns, bush ......
llarley, bush ...
Oat», bush...........
Rye, bush ............
I-eiis, bush .........

■ Ituvkwheat, bush 
Seed

* • •

87. BONDSing F : 25 at 22%; Switch pref., 7 at lot;
pref., 5, 2u at 114-*; Twin,City, 30 at 105*; 
Montreal, 20 at 254.

also reason

I offer any part of $io,ooo eight per 
cfint. Bonds ($loo each) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten times, the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907. and ye 
certified by National Trust Cam- 
pany, Toronto.

Get particulars.

New York Stocks.Scales
Ktogrt?dwardPlIotel), report ’the tpRowtoll j such^a 

fluctuations on the 
ettuuge to-day :

the
les Obi FIRM FOR SALE OR TO RENT9 .13

1 101 90
O 48 0 50

U 46 100 acre farm for into or to rent near 
Village of Unionville. First eless dmry

,,nD"M. R HEMMINGWAY, Unionville.

Ul ... 0 39 
. . 9 75 
... 9 70 ' 

. 0 55

• . • •

I to. .
1

Alslke, No. 1. bush . .—$5 75 to $6 2o
.4 Is Ike, No. 2, bush ...3 0») 3 50
A (site. No. 3. bush ..... 4 tW) 4 70
Timothy, No. 1, bnah .. 1 10 J JO
Timothy, No. 2. bush ... 6 9" 1
Keil clover. No. 1, nash. 7 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush. 6 25 

d Straw—

:

thomas McLaughlin. £.IS —The------

• (.'dorado Southern will take over Cripple “'^ema^t'h rompantes ^bm lem™

K « ïæyssïïtfss?1<wv

Banks have gained $2,603,0« from sub- st<ijnnis>&Stoppant"wired tol l» MltchcR,

Metropolitan Bank
ISSESS -<£,*,=£-‘42: '

l,TuewarTeu? ^d! No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
J°At a gubsequc'iit^mcetlng of the directors AMERICAN RAIL*, RNBL16H
R. H. Warden, D.D., was elected president g SOUTH AFRICAN, WEST
and 8. J. Moore, Ksq . vice-president. AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN and

GénerafSanâger. MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES. 

Toronto, 24th of January, 1005. ■ ^ --------------------------------------------- 1

16 King Street Wee*. Ter onto-
7 23Tl 6 SO

Hay
Huy. per ton 
Straw,

TOI ■H...$7 00 to $10 50 
... 0 00 10 f»(
.. 6 90 7 99

;r. ton............
straw, loose, per ton . 

Frotte Ood Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. .............
1‘etatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per do*
Cabbage, red. each ...
Beets, per peck...........
Cauliflower, per do*
Red carrots, per bag ... O fit!

.. o 50 

... 0 75 
. . "J 06

&and >
«V

.$1 00 to $2 30

. «J 81 0 63

. 0 40 0 73
. 0 03 • 0 10
. 0 10

WB
ON OF
name a
ket va,9RCd o finWia 0 70

1 00I Celery, per dor .... 
Parsnips, per bag 
Unions, per bag ;.

testera
GREAT NORTHERN RONDS 
HAVANA ELECTRIC 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
SOVEREIGN BANK 
UNITED FACTORIES 
TORONTO ROLLER BEARING , 
CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEARING 
METROPOLITAN BANK

And all standard. Unlisted 8®<04rV

^sssr^&ssma

mce
1.09%
1.H*

■J-11?% 
-.. .Kiel-1*9.1,

Toledo ......
Mmncapolls '.Spring chickens, per lh.$o 11. to $0 13 

Cbtekeua lest year's, 1b. 9 07 0 06
Turkeys, per lb ........ o 17 . 0 19

.Ducks, per lb. ........ Old «14

\!a1 Chicago Markets,
; .Marshall, Spader k Co. J. U. Beaty), 
King (toward Hotel, repotM'l the followlug 
llm t nations on the Chlcagy. Hoard of IrntU

Wheat— Opeu. High. Low. Close.
May., v. 11H 1 15% lt4& 114^ 
umy.. .• .. iw% tisr*» Vb1/* 96

Ccru--
May............... 44%

.. 45%

.
men, W
l" 4. Ex:

Geese, per lb ...
Dairy Produce—

Putter, tb. rolls,....
Kggd, new laid, dor .

Fresh Meat—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 

-Iteef. hindquarters, cwt.. tl 57 7 50
Spring lambs, d’s'd, cwt. 9 "A 10 «0 
.Mutton. Ugbt. cwt. ..... TOO 
Veals, .carcase, each .... -8 CO 
pressed hogs, cwt ..... 0 75

- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.*» to $0 25

rattle, 0 36. o :
and

to
and 44% 44% 44%

■15% 45% 45%

'.»% 30% 30%
30% 30% 30%.

12 87 12 87 12 87
1310 12 93 13 05

8 Ot) Julyitnlon 9 50 
7 25

Oat»—
May.. ,, ., 30%

< July.... .. <*)%
Itirk —

Jan., <..1287
May.. ... ,.12 93

IU.lau7. .. 6 70 ' 6 70 0 70 6 70

6 82 6 90 0 62 0 90

ne
W. Ml

Loudon. Jan. 24.™Discounts weaker.
Many bankers here expert mere <ontin<*n- 
tal money here and larger luvestmeut de- 
mand for same sorrre. on aevouiü of l’uti* I pressiou. 
loikTRYoijs, Rumored gold shipment of 11.*

• UM.dyU from. India to I>oudon is vonflrmed. 
IloflftK'bllda took praetirally all gold ar
riving (tits week. Fretieh portion of Rus- 
K’ait loan will probably be itwued 1u April.
It Is anticipated that amount Will be 

sterling.

4require.

NORRIS P. BRYANT frSffsSiSE.lessAlt I'otatoes. ear lots, bag . ..$0 70 to $0 75 
l?ay. baled: car lots. ton. 7 75 
t-tiaw, baled, ear lots, ton <1 25 
Ibdter. dairy, lb. rolls ..,.,0.19
Hutter, tubs, lb ....................o V
Lutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Flitter, creamery, boxes .. 0 22 
Uniter, bakers' tubs 
D.VCS, stored, do* ..
Fgga, uew-lald, doz 
Honey, per 11» .....
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per lb
Chickens, young. .
Chickens, old. per It ..... 0 07 0 OS

Three quotations are for choice quality 
only.

•fSt. Francois Xavier St.. Nantreal
private wires to wall street.

8 00» 
« so; 
0 20 
0 IS

UR Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Imndon. 28 l-l«d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47%c-

Money Markets. \
The O. & W. «Ituafloifls like this : The The Bank of!‘ t"*'Short

dlvldehd of $3 per share was pald durlng per cent. % V^^cnll money. 1%
rt-cMit past to stofkhchlHrs of record, undei bills, -% Pff.cenJ- ilW11T * Der cent Call 
the agreement made that part of the pnv to 2 l»r rent. L»*tl ran. SI l»r «"t. van 
t eeds of the livhds issue were to be wed | money at Toronto, to 0 per ce 
for this purpose. At the same time, the 
mauugenu'ut mailed a slip to each share
holder request'ug address for the purpose 
of mailing further dividends, thus intimat
ing their fontimiance. The basis of the 
further dividend was not named, and the 
present strength of the stock Is largely 
due to the interpretation above explained.
—Dow-Jones.

May.. .
Lord- I 

Jau..
May......... .... 705

IOPTIONS..6 90 ObO 6 90 6 90
7 10 7 05 7 10o as

0 23leders «a< 
toekers 
p e cl a 11

. «> 14 0 1.1 - ON —OÛO.OÛÜ @ Gblcago Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Leafy, King Du ward Motel, at the cl'jee of 
the market today :

Wheat—Market has been a see saw be
tween $1.14% and tl.lOAs. Statistics and 
casli news to some extent favored short 
side. Valentine sold at the top, and the 
session was fairly lively, .witn scalping 
tititles. Vnsh news was a sectional affair 
and widely varying, Kansas City reporting 
that millers there are taking all
the No. 3 on. the floor. At
New York, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Minneapolis the casa markets were dull at* 
fairs, Minneapolis quoting No 1 hard at 3%e 
to 4v under May, a severe decline for the 
day. The Russian situation, which Is un
changed, was a firming influence.

V(.ri2—The market was li narrow affair.
not of the vital kind. 

7u,utk> IcbS than year 
l. Trade upparciit-

0 220 21 Amer jean 1 Canadian Rails6 30.. 0 2S
. 0 'G 0 60
. «) 13 t 0 1G
. 0 11
.. (I 10
.. 0 YiO

for 80, eospd 90 dayik
me LONDON 0 M«18 EXCNWOE. LknHH.

84 Victoria st„ Toronto.

0 IS% 0 12
li* o itMarket.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnzebrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel 1901). to-day reports exebunge 
rates as" follows :

LAWSONIZED BROKERS
Are evidently endeivoring to have you

yS^ü™ “WORKMV'
‘“tmpsy you ».’rii1<^,0^buy,“
or selling xoy unliked stocla |

INVESTMENT EXCMANOE C0„- »
HANILTOB, Out.

TREE
tission Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by H. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deni
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skint, 
Tallow, .etc.:
llliles. No. 1 ateers.insp’d.go 00% to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers.loap'il. 0 f«% ....
Hides, No. 1. Inspected ... 0 00 -------
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 08 ....
Calfskins, Not 1. selected. 0 11
Sheepskins ............   J
Wool, fleece .....................■••• 1 --
Ite'iwlions .................................. O VI
Wool, umrashed ........... .. 13
Tallcw, rendered .................. 0 04%

Between Banks
Buyers neller» cennter. 

N.Y. Fund».. 3J54dls 1-61 13 to l-l
..oni’l Funds lOcdis par -, ,1:8.,'°oIô*ia
Sudayssight.. 93-16 9 7-32 9116 1°99-16
Demand atg., 923-32 9 3-1 10 to HJ 1-8
Cable Traie.. 9 26-33 9 27-82 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

Solicited. It w
There" I» no substantialJoseph says 

reason for espousing tire bear side. The 
short interest in Reading. S. I*., Atchison, 
R. f).„ Erles and Pennsylvania is moderate
ly large. Bny . these standards on any 
weak mss. There Is no prospect of any ad
verse railroad legislation this year. Buy 
f.tr.T. Hold some Steels. Bull National 
Lead and Erics.

London Stock».oronto Junt
Spectstor Building.Jail. 23. Jan. 24. 

Last Quo. Lust Quo.
87%
87 15-16

. 88% 88%

. 102% Kr-’Vj
49V,

3 —Rates ln New York.— 
Actual.

Sterling, demand ...| 487.80|4W% to ... 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 48o.4.)i486 to ...

v I»ai!y statistics i 
I'rimary receipts 
ago. Shipments small 
ly cxpcctfl an Improvement lu the mo ve
ulent, now that rail rate» arc adjusted.

Trend in oat» was slightly lower, but the 
range was trifling. Local coni-act JftOcks 
are disappearing fast. Amount in store of 
conn acting .gihde i& cut . %o 1,125,000 bush-

Gold Gravel Dredging
foï Sid,-. Torefato

were
wereConsols, money, ex-lnt... 87 11-16 

Consols, account,ex-lnt .. 87%
Atchiosn ... 

do., pref. .
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 49%
•Anaconda ..................... .. 5%
Baltimore and Ohio .» 104% 
Den. and Rio Grande. .*. 32%
<’. P. It........................
Chicago Gt. West
St. Paul.................. .
Eric. ... .......................

do., 1st pref...............
do.. 2nd pref. .. .

Louis, and Nash. ...
Illinois Central ... .
Kansas and Texas .
Norfolk and Western

do., pref.......................
New York Central .. 
Pennsylvania .. ....
Ontario and Western
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref...............
do.. 2nd

i'4ÂDERSOI the Farm.
With the present cold snap and plen

ty of Ice in most localities the matter 
of putting in the winter's supply should 
at once be brought forcibly to the at
tention of the farmer- The man who 
has an icehouse will undoubtedly All 
it. As a rule he so appreciates the 
value of ice during the summer months 
that he will not hesitate about, going 
to a little extra effort during the winter 
months to fill the house.

With many farmers the possibilities 
pf the Icehouse do not appeal to him 
until the heat of summer. Then he 
often thinks that he IS too busy to 
build the structure at the time and 
thus puts thé matter off till he finally 
neglects the*matter altogether.

A good, serviceable icehouse is not 
necessarily an expensive affair. Any 
Structure that will afford reasonable 
protection from the sun and at the 
same time is provided with reasonable 
drainage can be utilized for storing ice 
until a better building can be provided-

We have known of cases where a 
used with a 

In another in-

0 2$ 
6 17

Ice on
L MEN OF 0 14Toronto Stock». 0 04%

5%Jan. 24Jan. 23.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 13T* 134*4 135% 135%

. 23S 237% 238 ...
160 158
236 234%
249 
24o
220 218 
220 215
272 ...

Ixnidoji. The securities market* display 
•decided all-urouud Improvement. The con
tinent has not been Helling appreciably. 
South African mining Hfwks arc % higher. 
him! no anxiety i» felt regarding settlement 
ill those Issue*. American mils show in
creasing firm nets under the lead of Erie 
issue#. New#.

104%
32%

135%
22%

178*
42%
80*

Toronto ? &
ironto Junfi*

irontoT

GRAIN and produce.Ontario ...............
Toronto................
Commerce, ex-al
Imperial ......... .
Dominion ............
Standard ..............
Hamilton ......
Ottawa ................
Nova Scotia ...
Traders’ ..............
imperial Life 
Con. Gas. xd...
Ont. & (Qu’Appelle ...
C.N.W.L. pr....................

do. common 
c. P. R.w-

M. 8.P. A S.S. pr 
do. common ....

Tor. El. Lt xd.............  151 152 1«»1
Can. Gen. Èlcc.. ? 171 ... 169 . .^
Mackay com. ........ 38% ... 38% 37
do. pref. •=....... 74*4 "3% 74

ltom. Tel..,Ad.
Bell Telephone ..
Rich. & Ont. ...
Northern Nav. ..
Niagara Nav. ...
Toronto Ry...........
Twin City ......
Winn. St. Ry. ..
Sao Vaùlo.............
Dorn. Steel ccm.
do. pref...............
do. bonds ....

-Horn. Coal com. .
N. K. Steel com... 65 
do. bonds

Crow's Nest 
Canadian Salt .... 114
War Eagle ............
British Can. ........
Canada Landed ..
Canada Ter., xd..
Can. S. & \j. .....
Cent Can. Loau-.
Dominion S. & 1.
Hamilton ITov. ..
Huron k Erie ....
Irtiuded R. k L...

/Ivondon k Can...
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort.
Ontario L. & D. ..
Toronto Savings. . , <nia ...

Morning soles : Ontario, 25 at. 134%. 60 
at 134%". 10 at 135; Toronto. 25 at 2:*.7%; 
<’ommer«-e, 2 ot 159; Dominion, 10 at 24HV». 
V> at 248: Consumers* Gmh, 4 at 211. 31 at 
210; Toronto Railway. 50 at KXi%: N.S. 
Steel. 50 at 65. 50 at 65%. it ’65%: Sao 
Paulo, too at 115. 25 at 115%. 50 at lb-%. 
25 at 115%. 25 at 115%, 175 at 115%, 45 at 
115% 50 at 115%. 10 at 115%. 500 at 115%. 
20 at'115%. 275 at 115%. 45 at 115%. 14 it 
115%. 125 at 115%: Coal. 25 nt m. .V» at 
m%: Can Perm.. 160 at 122: IX lnnlpeg. 
150 at 142! 75 ot 142%. 1 at 142. 50 25 at 
142%: C.P.R.. 25 at/. 132%. 2.» at 132%: 
Niagara. 20 at 112%: St ^Lawrence. 36 at 
100: Twin City. 150 at 105%.

Afternoon sales : Ontftrio Bank. 20 at 
135 30 at 135% lo at 135%. 110 at 135%. 
25 at 135%: C.P.R.. .50 at 131%. 5 at 131%: 
new 25 at 129: Commerce, ol at l.»9: Do- 
minion. 2i' at 240: Hamilton 13 at 219: Nt 
agira. 3 at 112: Twin City. 3 at 1<«; W in
nipeg, 130 at 142* ; Sao Paulo, 3» it 115,

. 135% cl#

ENWS&IfOPPANIThe provision market, closed strongi The 
session was an active4iffnir« and it wu» a 
i feasurnble sight to wltue#» animation 
iuore In the pit. llog* closed strong fit tho 
liiglwgt. The Armour people sold rib#. Ron 
of bog# for. the day was liberal. , ^ -

:Ehnl# & titoppanl, (.’hicago, wired to J, 
U Mitchell. 21 Melinda direct, ut the c oitî 
of the market to-day . > . ■

londltiond Were less a*

161 159
240
250 247
240 
220

23 rieur—Manitoba, first .patents, ^ 70: 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $.j.80 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on Hack at 
Toronto: 90 per cent. in hny<T*
l»ags. east or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. *10 per ton; shorts, 
racked, $21 per ton. In Toronto.

179
248 41% once

& 80
218
215

6403%
144
158%

m

hlin u143Rallxvny Earning:».
XV#i»ash. third week of January, shows 

decrease of $12.664.
Jersey Central Railroad reports earnings 

for !ict'ttmbep. surplus after charges, etc.,. 
$414,911. au increase of $37.529.

158133132

iSIBIte:
31*salesman 149149 Whont*-R"0 and .vhtte are worth $«.<K 

to .81 04, mlddlr frete’nt: spring. 97o, nil,Hip 
fiplcbt: gpose. 90c: Manltohn. No. 1 hard, 
S1 14 grinding In transit ; No. 1 northern, 
*1.10. _______

Ml80•iii 210 211 210 'Wheat—Ruslan , ,
factor In to-day's wheat market» than yes
terday. Nevertheless there was a feclliig 
of nervous ip»» prevaillu.; which prevented 
the market from declining far, deapile con
siderable pressure put upvu.lt. I'hcre was 
a feeling that the eastcr-i eoutlngcnt was, 
willing lo add to the dues oil any break. 
This - ranged a number nt 'ocal buyers on 
that side The northwest and emit Invest 
n ai'ket» were weak, the 'alter urlty on «91- 
Ihi, that originated with the name Interest» 
that sold here. There was ««Is B any 
Iniprevemont In the easn wheat situation 
lic-re or elsewhere. IV,* think wheat sltojld 
he bought on, the breaks for a turn

Corn—Vova pries tluei uateil all day 
within a range of Vie for tie: ordinarily ac
tive futures. There was nothing In the sit
uât ion to Incite active Interest either way. 
The cash trade was so dull that buyers 
were discouraged. ... . . .

Oats---Oats were julte dull until late in 
the session, when thev turned wean with 
other grains and one selling pressure from 
the larger cash handlers and elevator Inter
ests

94 94* 
146* 
69% 
44 Vü 
44* 
4l i *, -j 
Wi
T$6%
34%

100106 146i/399 To239
132% 132 44 V4On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wire*.!. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close, of the 
market to-day :

New York. Jan, 24.—The stock market 
is still dominated by the Rums'an influence, 
and. while the1 new# this morning was in 
a measure "non-committal, there seems to be 
less chance of further violence, and the 
early trading was on strong lines.

Later, however, liquidation and pressure 
followed reports of a sinister character re
garding the czar, and thruout the session 
the outlook was more or 'loti» swayed by 
European news.

London bought on balance, 
closed higher. Russian Issues in Paris 
were strong and Japanese securities In Lon
don well supported, hut during the late 
trading the publication of uncertain condl 
tiens still ruling caused les» confldemt* and 
some pressure on the market.

[ The best buying of the day was in the 
Libs and Steel shares, tho the Atchisons 
and Harrlman issues were also well hold.

While th<‘ tone of the market has been 
in a way Influenced by recent happenings, 
still there was very little evidence of liqui
dation.

The spread of the disturbances appears 
*0 hsve gone beyond Russian borders, and 
this is a significant reminder of the fact, 
that European labor conditions are in aq 
unsatisfactory state.'

Meantime our market 
await the passage of event».

oe are promised the announcement of

131% 131 Va
«%:.v.

quoted nt 34ç, high 
No. 1 east.ODf

Drea»**®

47 Oats—Oats are 
freights, and 33n for j. L. MITCHELL. M..yrj

office, MeKtBBO. B.liatae-
Private wire. » N.-York. Chicago. Montreal

Nouthern I'avlftc ... 
Soul hem Railway .

do.. pref.....................
Wabash com.................

do., pref................ ..
Union Purifie ... .

do., pref....................
United State# Steel 

do., pref....................

44%
66%

939493
Corn—American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel- 

Toronto.low, on trick at90 99
73% 22»5S p,.„g_Peaa. ICc to Oi:,-. high freight, tor

milling. _______
liye—Quoted at about 76e. outside

"Buckwheat—At 53c, eastern millier.
prran—Cltr mill* #e11 bran ht $18 and 

Shorts at $20 per ton, fob., at Toronto.

Harley-Na 2 at 46c to 47e; No. 3X. «3c.

rinlmeat—At $4-V) In bag* and $4.7S In 
barrels, car lots, on track nr Toronto; l*:al 
tots 23c higher.

43129 43*
129%

l'2ll ii'ii
82* 61

i

«000-
ble aecurity*

120*is SI list !1IMI61
■29* discarded toolhouse was 

fair degree of success, 
stance a farmer filled a she^, that was 
attached to his barn, but which at the 
time was not In use. With good bank
ing there is no reason why Ice will not 
keep in one of these places as tho the 
icehouse had been built expressly for 
the purpose. We do not mean to re
commend the use of such structures m 
preference to all others. t>ut merriy 
suggest such an expedient for the time 
befng that the farmer who is now 
wlthout a regular Icehouse and finds It 
too cold to build one can provide him
self and his family with the advantages 
of a good ice crop for another year.

-pi*
95*Cl 113 -112 112* 112-

103* 104 103
106 10T,* 11S.I 10',
... 141 ... 142*
114* 114% 114% 113%

18 17

.. 95* f
Box 77. World.

a“rye.W UNLISTED STOCKS.
Consols

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, funiiah the following 
ovctatlous for nulUted stocka:

Asked. Bid.

Buckwheat flour—Dull- Corn-19 flour—'Quiet, 
meut -steady.

Uye -Nominal-
Bark y - Dolt uusbcls; sale*.
Whcat-Bcorlpts. - - t steady;

3.900.000 lm*hel* o< No 2 red,
No. 2 red. nominal, elt« Duluth.
$1.20, f.O;b., ndOj, No^ l
$1.25*. f o b-, *dl1~t.'. oytions opened east 
$1.11*. m me po*- cable., liberaler. on »«ouut of l P P^iffiing; later the
northwest receipt» « d real » » r
Prl"e ^id,"rcgXr owing t« pr=-

r as?-.ÎÎ^^IU to «««!;. dSa;*c2%:'Pe“m"

s^ÊrstoS'ïS'.?:
fâ’srtssSlaefeft

^iosln -Steody. 4
Firm.

DRUG®11
HamÜt0B*

% •63
80y." 60% 61 «aiLj
64» i* 66% 65

Viznuga .....................
Sf Eugene ................
War Eagle.............
Jumbo ......................
Rambler Cariboo .
Granby Con...............
WordonUoff .............
Mine Ui Motto ..

-x Metropolitan Bank >. 
"Vnlon Coif. Refliu‘4>y 
Aurora Cons ......
Aurora Ext................
Ban David .
V. <*. Oil ..
Has’mere ,.
White Rear 
Sovereign Bank 
Centre Star ...

.12 .11

.50 .47
.13^ .19 Toreiito Ses«r Market.

e. Ijiwrence sugar* are qnot.’d a, fol-
Ifovs: Granulated. *5.83. and No. I vMBow.
*3.33. These prices are tor delivery here, 
car lots 5c less. -

Coni' 350 3 -V, ■Provisions ranged higher and developed 
n>drc activity than hn« Iweu seen In tuat 
market for several month*.

o flpree*^ 
24.-A -0"" 
,pru«»l*')> **

■ garrlsJn the 
ng the d*T T" 
den •'>l*r,8i I
„ frontier »•« 
rl Ao prevef* 
onld tb',^
aakz h

.43J114 109
• 11%

Oo»- *90 95
100 _

4.1090 I7-M.

-ÏÔ* .07*
• Id
08* .07*

.07* .1)0*

.10* ...

New' York D^lry Market.
York. Jan. 24. - Buttot —8t ;«dy and

122
120 185.90120 Foreign Market».

Ian 21. olo#?. Corn—Spot ^uo-

^.craters. Covn-Ou passage, firm hut „ot

active. __whent —Ton? dull; J»nu-
arl alMf «it : May an» A,c-9,<(. 24f «ha 
Flour-Tone did!; January, .3If Sur. May 
end August. 32t.______

Leading Wheat Market».
May.

$1.14*

uuchansrsl; re-elpts, 14.601.
Clitcse Virtu and uachauge»!; receipts,

170171) . i7070
119119 Far Canal Roand Fall».

v y . Jan. 24.—Senator Lewis 
t*dav reintroduced his Mil ^tJ"sîIn3J2j 
nrovldlng for negotiations with the 1 nlted 
States (fovernment for the construction of 
a Ship canal from Lake trie to Lake On 
tario ot Oswego, thence to the Hudson 
River.

029. and unchanged; receipts.

6>85185 Egg#—Strong 
8579.will probably 119119

.079849814,& .04 Llvemool Grain and Produce.

1 llnias—Short cut: quiet at 40s. Bnyon 
I iin lMWlaud cut. steady nt J,»: short ril>. 
steady at 37s: short clear lia«-ks, atesdj at 
Ï- ™ c.i laird—Prime wesi-r-i la tie-ce»"O' l"*' .(,i • American rctliicl In palls.

... 127.00
:24% ...»>120 j13"130

Price of OIL
Pittsburg. Jail. 24.—Oil-closed at $1.42.

New York Cotton,
Marshall & Spader. King Edward Hotel,

Buy Stocks 
On This Reaction

.inkFa No Hope off Reweoe.
Pottsvllle; Va.. Jfto. 24.—All hope J^®' 

cuiug two minor# who were entombed last
SrMount^Hop^fComeO'.hs^hrea

îtaro mtnera tn the rolHery. bat nftorwork- 
ine for several hour# one of the men was 
rescued. It is thought the other two were 
crushed to death.

$1*2%A. New York 
Kt l.outs 
Duluth ... 
Detroit ..

.'«? ,S

. i to* lie
two The present depression offers 

a good chance to investors to 
secure stocks cheaply. We 
recommend C. P. R., Twin ■ 
City, Rock Island, Union 
•>nd Sduthern Pacific and 
Eric#. Write for particular#. ■

iMcMILLAN l MAGUIRE
S. C. CornetYonge Streets 1

Agonte : Yates * Ritchie, N. Y.

anaamn

o, 1 frm at 35«
wheat duriiie tho past thr?e dnyi mSSio «««IS. including 19,660 ceu-

takccemtarî? corn during the past three 
^ 36.609 centals. tVe.ithe.- ratal

°erdbMtr A.E.AMES&CO. 5tarrh‘cube8^25c-

u mt direct to the disered 
pert, by the Imprered BW.tr.
Hub Ibe ulcer.», clears the sir

io LIMITED. Molasses 
pig Iron- Firm.
Copper-Firm.
ir'-Strotly1; Straits. «=• to I»»-

Speltcr-Qjfiet.
Sugar—Baw,’ nominal; Itflned, itetg,

Keep Oaf British Coal.
Essen, Jan. '24.-Reich stager andBern- 

stotn. Socialists, and Uchroeder. a member 
of the miners' general committee, start,ed 
for England yesterday to Inaugurate 
movcmcM among Engl^h operames 
against mining coal to supply the German 
market and thus weakening the fight of 
the German strikers.

box. BUY AND SELL :

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

18 KINO ST. E...TO R ON TO
'

■fis»
flays.

lath. I New York Grain s»d Prodace. 
ihro»f and penraramiy cures y0rk, Jan. 24. -Flour- Receipts.

' Ckarrh«adhh^Bswr. Blow» I «‘m barrel»: exports. 1235 barrels: sale». 
Mtotdce'cô^Tetraw snflBâSel j 8600 barrels ; steady, with fair trade. Bye

in
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Dantt-*ve

11 roems, ed

H.H.WILIâ,rà5sl-i|
i family bave 12 members alive, ranging from II 

no to no years of age. About the year j |R 
«*1804 four Bull brothers came to « 'annua ! II 

from Ireland and settled In York Township. , II 
where many of their descendants still re-1II 
side. These four brothers were named ,11 
Hartley. Thomas, who was the father of I 
the family al»ox-e .mentioned. Kdwitrd and life 
John. Hardly any of the seven who were i ll 
lui town yesterday are less than 6 feet tall I 
and «unie are over, and all are Conservative I 
In politics.

Mmmmmm i

I SIMPSONop' quality” — (Registered)MORE BARGAINS. COMPANY,
UMITIO

THEHOUSE

TSome more 
bargains in 
furs in our 
big Janu
ary Sale. 
Some ex
clusive de
signs such 
ascannotbe 
duplicated 
beyond our 
doors in 
America 
will be sac
rificed.

i $\ . ' These in- 
\ ' elude stoles

• and m u ffs 
and jackets

of every good description oÇ 

foreign and native fur.

H. H. FUDOBR, 
Président.

J. WOOD,
Store Gloses Dally at 5.30 | Wje^nuea8^

V i Secretary.

CoBecomes Warden of York County 
Council by Acclamation—Mr.

St. John's Final Rally.II

A General Reduction on 
Men’s Fur Goats* OBITUARYxI «

>!« David Walker.
The death occurred yesterday merit

ing at Riverside, Ca!.. of David Walker, 
for 28 yean proprietor of the Walker 
House in the city. He wag born at 
Glasgow in 1830, and came to Canada 
in 1855 and-for many years was con
nected with .the Northern Railway. For 
some time he was'a. resident of Chat
ham, and then removed to Toronto. In

All along 
Il the line the 
| order goes : 

|j “ Clear out 
j|| the fur coats.” 

| Buying a fur 
|| coat is an in-

For the second time in forty years, 
the members of York County Council 

yesterday elected their warden by ac
clamation. AJexander Baird, John 
Gardhouse, Charles H. Dundy and W. 
H. yfohnston were placed in nomina
tion. but the three laat named retired, 
leaving the clerk to announce Alexander 
Baird the unanimous choice. Mr. Baird, 
who was led to the dale by his nomi
nator and seconder. Councillors Pug.v 
ley and Hartman, thanked the council 
for tne honor given him, which came as 
a double honor on account of the unani
mous manner in which his name had

w,
»j*W1 z 81

1 :I itz.
■?

i
/* V 99

LET US “DRUM\ " SSIvestmentnow- 
YouJjuy on 
a rock - bot
tom market.

' A fur c o a t 
bought now , 
will pay in- I 
terest on the ' 
outlay by the 
wear it gives \ 

for the

rare

■/&*'%
$ Grty Lamb Jackets, 34 and 36 bust. 

Regular 145.00. $25.00 YOU UP A BIT ■
;for. 1to m,

2 White Coney Sets, Stole and Muff,

55S5fe**!,.:X”$MI
1 pcr: $6B.oo
1 Large Moleskin and Ermine Stole 

and Ermine Muff to match. 
Regular $185.00 set.

•'/!{ nTO YOUR OWN PROFIT New 0
m à cept4

SemForget our self-interest in this big 
Stock-taking Fur Sale and consider 
the matter of a purchase of furs in the 
light of a good investment for yourself 
—We’re not printing “fiction” when we 
print “regular" and “sale" prices shew
ing a saving of anywhere between 2& 
and 50 per cent.—and just about two 
weeks to “listing” days—

you 
two months 
of the season 
yet remai n- 
ing. Next 
fall, however, 
you will real
ize actual 
money profit 
when you see 
your friends 
buying coats 
at regular 
values.

S

Poll> r
?$125.00 ÛAMEYf #for

4 Persian Lamb Jacket., 32, 34, 36 
bust, plain perfect fur und cut in

Last season $^QfQQ THE LATE DAVID WALKER.

1880 1 3-6 he was in the city council 
and was largely instrumental in the .se
lection of the site of the city hall- Mr. 
Walker was twice married. . Four 
daughters survive: Mrs- Wright, Mrs. 
Mioftalt. Mrs. Cecil Gibson and Mrs. 
Johnston. The remains will be brought 
to Toronto.

style.
sleeve Vlndlce

posed
v-r-Me<j

Out D
. WHti

<6

*

ÏÏ ALEX. BAIRD,
Warden York County Council./

*
been received. He brielly referred to 
the questions that would come before 
council. during the session, 1 none of 
which were likely to be questions of 
great moment. He had confidence in 
the ability,*f the council to carry on 
the affairs of the county, and hoped 
that the pleasant cordial relations exist
ing between himself and the councillors 
would continue ihruout the year. Mr. 
Baird was born in Scarboro Township, 
educated at the Toronto collegiate, and 
has been an industrious farmer of Scar- 
boro all his life. He has been In the 
county council many .years, and has 
served on the Industrial Home com
mission board, as county commissioner, 
and hast held all the important office; 
In the gift of» the council.

A striking committee to appoint stPWA- 
ing committees for the year was elect
ed. consisting of the following : Coun
cillors Lundy. Pugsley, Ley. McCallmn, 
Woodcock. Gardhouse and Evans. 
Mayor IJrquhart wrote asking co-oper
ation of the council in petitioning Ilia 
government to amend all charters grant
ed to telephone companies, and to tak : 

the long distance ilines. Polio

12 Two-Skin Mink Scarfs, extra 
dark and line; regular. 19 Qfl

t.»r ........... ................. wu

2 It lend -d Mink Stoics. - SO Inches 
long, brown satin •lining mid silk 
ornament»; rivz. $37.50. 25 QQ

Marten

JACKETSlimitbd. '

Cer. Yonoe and Temperance Sts.
CO
LIB

hols

II. W. Spence.
Harry W. Spence, M. D., son of R. W. 

-Spence, died yesterday Graduating 
from the university in 1900, he obtained 
the degree of M.CJR.S. from London 
University and was attached to a Bri
tish regiment, in the South African 
war- On returning tb Canada last year 
he began practice at Ottawa.

: W. H. Gray..

The remains of the late W. H- Gray, 
who died at the Sault on Friday even
ing from appendicitis, were brought 
home yesterday by his eldest son, W. ; 
H. Gray. Deceased, who was in his j 
47th year, had lived hi Toronto for 20 : 
years and traveled for N. K. Fairbanks 
on the road between Montreal and 
Sault SU. Marie. Mr. Gray, who .had 
been a Mason, a. Shriner and a Ki^ght ! 
Templar’ died a Roman Catholic. De- 1 
ceased was born in Halifax. N.S., and 
came to Toronto « hen quite young. His ! 
people formerly lived In Hamilton, but j 
now reside in Toronto. He leaves a 
widow, two sons and a daughter.

rESiSS'HSi: 16 »

choice otter collars, sixes—two 38. 4 fenly Men's Fur Lined Coats, ex-
three 40. regular price $65, Ejg. QQ 4ra fine heaver cloth shells, custom

with 
s. 36

2 Persian Lamb Jackets, 
Alaska, sable collar and facingI
bust by 32 Inches long; ICC Q0 
regular $200, for ............... lUV.w Libej 

Con 
Sped 

. Vacd

One Four-Skin B.-uim
Scarf; Motor *30.1X1: 25.00
for ........... ■. .........
1 Mole Stole, extra deep cals', che
nille trimming; regular 29 50
*50.00. for............................
1 Mole Pelerine, with chenille trim
ming: regular $03.00, 42.50
f or .. ... ...................

1 Bokharan iambi Blouse, Alaska 
trimming, size .38 bust, 24 

inches “ong; regular gQ QQ

tra fine heaver cloth shells, custom
Thursday .........•.............................. made and perfect fitting, two are

3 only Fur-lined Coats, choice ot- black Russian rat lined, sizes 36, 37; 
ter collars natural muskrat linings.) two arc nutria beaver lined, sizes 
good otter collars, flue English bee.-i 38 and 39; all have choice otter col-rrÆ'îs-ffirÆ-Sî-'r»»1 :
$55, Thursday ............................... " 1» ïmly Men’s Fur Coats, In Astra-

s nnlv Men's Extra Choice Fur- chan and Corsican Iambi, extra .< 
lined Coats in dark Russian rat choice even curl and glossy skins, 
linings, with choicest otter collars, made and finished in the best man; 
and very flne quality English b-.v ner, our regular price $2», IQ.4.K 
ver cloth shell, custom made, bust $27 Aid $30, Thursday for...

SHERWOOD FOREST’S ANNUAL saMo

. -nd Story FollowedSpeech. Song
Bangnet at Temple Last Nlsht.

$65.00. for .........
WISE1 Bokharan Lamb Jacket. Alaska 

sablo «rimming, size IV» bust,
regular 57 QQ LIThe officers and members ot Court 

Sherwood Forest, Independent Order of 
Foresters held their annual banquet 
und installation of officers last eVenl"f?'- 
in the Temple Building, where tjie ,tol 
loVliiie offleero were installed by the
uniformed rank ot Royal Forester, an,f 
thdr 111. Com., Dr.U. Day Clarke, L.rv,
Dr J. Greiger; P-C.R., J- Pearson; •
V K. J G. Arlidge; physician. Dr. ».
Albert Rose: R-R. J. «• Hunter; F S ;

^ , W. W. Dunlop; orator, R. H Cuthbe .
. s W XV. H. lx>dgcf; J- F- DLOtl’

S.B- William Jones; J.B. 1VB- Srhr^‘ 
dev; treasurer. Atwell Fleming; b.J.L.,
J. Gould; C.D.. Thomas t, „ Magistrate Ellis wrote, acknowledging

After the ceremony of hwlnlla. 1 hjg appolntment as police magistrate 1 
the banquet took place in the assem over g wlde district In the southern; 
bly hall, presided over by Dr. J. ,-art of the county, to take effect Jan. 1. ]
er. t'.li. Seated on his right and A petition from residents of Mi- 1
were Capt. A. T. Hunter, Hev \ ,niCOj asking- to be raised lo the status 
Walsh. Rev. Mr. Patterson, A. U. ^ a po]irc village, was presented hy
Connell, Dr. Millman, lodge Phys'r‘a‘‘: .Councillor Evans. The question wl 1 

Stewart. E. J. Hearn, Atwell riem tje dlicus-ed on Friday aft-moon. Georg : 
iiy,'.; Thomas Lawless. The secretary F(l]| eollr|tor of the Canadian Caiv'G .
read letters of regret from A"ic'0s Corporation, notified the clerk that th ’ I------------ --------------------------------------

sus* stMs ^=5u. ■ ansa s.... «-*- «- »• «»."-„«-»* *
who expressed regret at the absence A wedding was solemnized on Jan. Laughton. people of all A number o'f the streets in, the east
of the chief- Dr. Oronohyatekha- After 1R at the ,mmc of Mrs. William > Aid. T L. Chu 1 said pool c o suburbs receive little or no atten-
giving a review of the work of the or- Bramptol1. when her yomwest daughter, cuss s and condltlmis would unite (-n jfi ,hc ; „> (.ie4nlng. W
der. the doctor drew attention to toe Lllly Margaret, was married to James pu“l"s H^dard Overhauled the tern- The Toronto and York radial
fact that during the year some $2.000.- Mrirtin nf Brampton. The bride was H. A. Hassard overnauied d running 1(> ,he village And the Half-
tUX) was paid out to widows and ur" 1 given away by her brother-in-law.. Alex, peranee letord . J'| rc1„.,,tcdlv broken Way House are, notwithstanding the
Phans, and notwithstanding thus large Armstrong. The ceremony was rer- showed ho»; they had repaRedly b k n v, U|)ni| eguiariy to-nighl. Pas- 
expenditure the surplus had increased I formed, hv Rev. .1. Gordon Cheyne of their promises to the people in -n.u gc r coaches are now running to the
to the magnificent sum of $8,-00,000. ,-la,,de. The bride wore a handsome conneetnm . h|< faith end of the Hue; some two milps beyond
lie . also briefly referred to the great gnwn of white silk over taffeta, u i'.h W. A. Ske.ms exi" t..ed . tbe Half-Waÿ H
work t)f Dr. Oronohyatekha in connee- trimmings of pearls and Irish lave, and R. It- Gamey and Ins belief hi the s J
tion with The establishment of an or- carried a shower bouquet - f bridal he told. Ho described Hon. Mr. nos»
ltltanage. for the orphans of deceased Tnscs. The bride was attended by Miss âs a man who "want into public lire aa 
iiiemb-rs of the order. Ida Davis of Toronto, and her niece, an idealist and was coming out of it an
"Forester Workers" v as proposed In Miss Edna Armstrong of Brampton, opportunist." I Applause. J
' most patriotic" speech by “Canada while little Lily Armstrong was flower \v. A. Baird said the unique spectacle

First" McConnell and replied to by B. girl. Miss Davis wore the whit» point" would he witnessed to morrow of ijiii- 
t Hearn tnd A Stewart. At this stage d'esprit over taffeta trimmed with '-"by era1s al,d Conservatives marching lo- 
o't tlie proceedings Bro. Thomas Law- ribbon, and carried pink ros»». Miss RRther lo the l>olI and recording tneti 
less pr, sen ted. on behalf of the court. Armstrong wore a gown of while sik vo(cs for the same mall, 
a pr.'.R. Jewel to Bro. J. A. Pearson, the over pink taffeta, and also carried Pink 
rclii-ing c hief ranger, who replied in roses. The little flower girl looked veil 
suitable terms. The last-toast was to charming in a white organdie, with lac» but to-morrow
• The Offic ers of the Court." which and Ingestion. The groom was aV ! sore heads!" “Mr. Ross could not have
was replied to in witty speeches by At- supporled by John McFa hcrn and rbwrn a bdler day for his political fU" 
well Fleming and A. T. Hunter. During John A. Morion, brother of the groom ,#^1." said Mr.Bn.wn.' thaii the day en 
tlie evening songs were rendered by J. both of Inglewood. Masw . tanicy' whivh scoU-hinen celebrate the hiv-n- 
<'liurehlll Arlidge. Donald McGregor. Armstrong, nephew of the bride, acte 1 day an„ivtil-sary ot Robbie Burns—the 
Will White. J. A. Arlidge and Bro. McV- as page. The bridal party man who scorned a lie and wlio immor-

a canopy of evergreen», decorat-d with la|l7Pd ..Hol>, Willie!" 
white satin streamers and «mllax. 1 ne Jobn T Moore, for a second time 

To <i»t fi.T.R. From Hark dale. house was prettily decorated wnh pick du|.h|p th(. w<1„t York campaign, avons
The Western Ratepayers' Assoei.it anti Wliitc. Mi»s Smith of T ram i " , d jbf. cinhusiasm of a. Juin-tion au*ii-

tion interviewed the mayor yesterday relayed the wedding march. The h'1' enee to the higliesl pitch- "This is toe
In reference to diverting the O.T.P./traveling costume was of green au » timP." said Mr.Moore, "for every man
tracks, running thru South Parkdalo, cloth, with cream velvet bat an X,ho puts the good of his country be-
in Toronto Junction and Mimleo. It trimmings. Tbe newly-mai 1 'O' before party. Io speak out for the right
w as stated that the company could left for Peterbnro and oilier hmcP~- or forever after lfolil hlà peace!"

■.purchase a right nf way from Mlntlco ;----------- w F. Mac-lean Was accorded a masni-
In the Junction for. less than it could Toronto Junction. ^ jp-nit reception Hie audience cheering
sell its present .property for. A spur ToroiUp June lion. Jan- 24.—For tne ||i||( agai|| agai„. ilo spoke brlilly
from Bathurst-street tv tlie Exhihl- fjrsl lim, in many muons the Toron, o ,.|nd pVe,dieted a sweeping victory lor
linn grounds would noU-be objected tq. Junttioll Towll vouncii held a sh‘« j the conservaiIvea, not only in West 
A new station at North Parkdalo vas vbanlber session to-night,, all repoitvib Yolk, hut thruout tlie province. II" 
also part of the plan. , bung rigidly excluded. The business,. , i!sed Mr. St. John in most eloquent

The mayor sa d he- would have' the \ appoint a special committee m , 8 as a mill, who would always be
c ty engineer furnish what ntovma- lCcliol| wilh the annexation mat- , (ho side of right.
II011 he could secure on the subject. lpr Councillor j a. Ellis laughs at

the rumor circulated to the effect ' h 
an attempt is likely lo be mbade to un
seal him oil. the ground that he has a 
contract with the town. He lias a von 
tract with the public school board.

J.'Stewart, caretaker of the collegi
ate Institute, who has becii seriously ill 
with pm umonla, is somewhat easier 
this c.vening. A report got out last 
night-that he was dead.

On retiring from the master work
man's chair in Pacific Lodge, A.O.U-M.,
George R. Gumming was presented 
wilh a fine oak upholstered chair.

The funeral of Mrs. J. T. Jarvis, 558 
ht. Glair-avenue, will lake place lo 
Prospect Gemetery at 2 p.m. Thursday.

After three months’ illness, Thomas 
Curran died at. 167 Vine-avenue yest r- 
day. lie was 57 years of age and is 
survived hy a wife and tw-o daughter».

The winners In the oratorical .contest 
tn connection with the Brotherhood of 
St. Paul last night were H. Colvin, on 
"The British Empire"; W. A- MeMas- 

“Sir Isaac Brock"; and W. J.

Inches long; 
$73.00, for .. Coni

Spcs
Vaci

1 Grey launh Jacket, selected "nr!, 
34 bust. 21 inelies long; 19 Rfl 
regulir $33.00. for ..........  Tfc.vw

SCARFS AND STOLES

Four in-Hand IE QQ 
Ties: regular *23.00, for.
9 Iteil t'-ox Scarfs, single skin, with 
head and brash: regular 
$10.00. for .
10 Double-Skin Fox Boas, wilh 2
large brushes; regular in QQ 
*16.50, for ................... 1

2 Mole

6.50V
Ontario 
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a 1* Four Skin Mink Scarfs, 10 and 
12 mink tails: regular 
$27.30 and #30.'X>, for.. . 21.C0

i
30 g<Men’s 3.25 Boots for 1.

150 pairs of Men’s Boots, in sizes from 6 to to in the assort- 
the lot includes both tlongolackid and box-calf leathers, 

good weight of soles, full comfortable;' shapes, some with leather 
lining, some with “waterproof” soles, nob*:very size in each style, 
but the range of sizes in the lot, a clearance of our medium grade 

boots before stock-taking, worth from $2.50 to $3.25 | BA
per pair, Thursday special..... I. ».. ......................................... *■ ■

X . 1. '

84-86 YONOE STREET, TORONTO I

ment

WAY.A WOMAN'S

Lizzie Lazars, wjio frequently comes 
in contact with the police, created .1 
commotion in one of the big stores yes
terday afternoon. She was noticed act
ing suspiciously.* and Detective Forre^i 
was sent for. While being escorted to 
the “searching” room by the officer, 
Elizabeth commenced to make a dis
turbance with both hands and tongue..- 
She was locked up, charged with 
tempting to steal two ostrich plumes.

It is 10 years süm-e Mme. < In brie lie Re- 
jnnr was W*.st seen In this country. Even 
at thnt time ner repu binon u* an artiste 
was great, ami rarli year slnvr then Is 1ms 
Im-mistMl. so that her first appearance at 
flit* î'rlncçss to-morrow night for a season 
of three nights nml Saturday matinee must 
be regarded In the light, of an “event.’’

B. <'. Whitney** musical coinedy com- 
pimy will present the “Isle of Spier" at Hie 
Princess Theatre nil r.ext week, beginning 
Monthly, Jan. .‘U). 
traetlon may lay 
iist'tl (Hie of 
“Isle of Spice" may. for within the past 
year and a half if. has played 1Ô0 nights 
in f’lilengTi. 1ÔO in Boston and 1Ô0 In New 
York. Among the musical numbers are
“Peggy "Brady........fhe Broomstick Witehy."
“The fioo <ioo Mant,*’ "Vnele .Sam's Ma-1-
lines..........flit' Star of Fate." "The Little
Maid of Nicobar" and the quartet. “How 
fan You 'Toll Till You Try?" The sale 
open si to-morow.

A.
- \ .

17T

Mouldings for Wafer 
Color Framesat-j

I 1

We have sold more moulding during the last two weeks 'than 
m any other corresponding period in history of the store. We 
have made reductions such that the. result was inevitable. Have, 
you had all your pictures attended to ? We are offering framing 

suitable for water color paintings at half-price to-morrow.

6000 feet of Picture Frame Mould- gilt finish, with burnished tlpij

Wx — r ?*"•"*
colors, water color facsimiles and ) = fget q{ vlnch aild 112.lnch 
colored pictures, .widths, are 1 Inch, p-rnhre and Room Mouldings, pollsh- 
11-2 inches, 2 inches and 3 inches, ed oak, worth 5c,- 6c aqd 7c, 9
artistic «ornamentation and finest! on sale Thursday, per foot.......

t

«
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If ever :t theatrical at- 
elnlm to the often mis- 

metvopvHtan surecMS." theou sc.

W eel on.
Tht‘i'0 was i\ great gathdrliig wf the Buljl 

family out. at Weston yesienlny, No les* 
t.liaii s*iven sons of the Ihto ilobert Bull 
of 1 Wtwisview. York I'owiishiii gathered 
together in the house of R. J. Bill! of Wes
ton. TIunc present, were: F. W. Bull. York- 
tnu. N.W.T.: R. J. Bull, Weston: J. A. Bull, 
Yorkfon. N.W.T.: E. W Rnll. Nvwtmi- 
lirook: George A. Bull. Yorratfi. N.W;T.; 
1>r. <*. H. Bull, (iraml Rapitls. Mleli.; W. 
.1 Bull, York ton. The other remaining 
brother, Wilbur Bull nf Winnipeg, was un
able to be present. One sister, |frs. Scrace

40c Shades, 19c
Gitizcn John Brown said there were 

a “good many sore throats tonight, 
there will ho a lot of

iooo Window Shades, made of oil opaque doth and mounted 
on spring rollers, size 3x6 feet, colors creams and greens, 
slightly imperfect cloth, regular 40 cents, Thursday, 
each................................................. .................................................MONEY .19

25c.WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

PROF.WINBREM’S ELECTRIC INSULT

llOto (300 to loan on fur- I 
nitcre, piano, on one to 13 I 
months’ time, security not l| 
removed from your posses- I 

sion. We will try to pleale you.

Groceries and 
Provisions

Linen Department 
Reductions

C.Hf>. ■

as0
Bright Evaporated OR

Apple». 4 I b». Thursday .............,e,u
Selected Ripe Tonuitocs. our own 

canning, in 1-2 gallon sealers, OR
per sealer Thursday ......................■*"

Carolina Rice, regular IVe, .2g
3 lbs. Thursday ............... -............

Finest Calme*.Red Raspberries, 
in heavy syrup. 2 lh. cans, ,OR
two cans Thursday ..................... ; ■

Fresh Gallfornla Prunes, Sants 
Clara Valley, regular 4 ihs. 2R 
25e. 5 1-2 lbs.,Thursday 

Pure Raspberry. Black Currants, 
Strawberry arid PluvvJam. In gia s 
jars, perfeet quality but labels danr 
a#fr*<1 while moving while they 
Ia»t. 3 jars Thursday 

Fresh Fancy Biscuits. Iced Jams, 
Pineapple Sandwich. M- M. Kisses, 
M. M. Fingers, Peach Fingers. Jam 
Jama, and Honey Fruit. It* ,2Q 

17c value, 2 lbs. Thursday...

Choieont
KELLER & CO., 500 yards Red or Blue Checked 

Glass or Tea Towelling, made from, 
flax, 23 Inches wide, regular 

12 12c

*

144 Yonge ft (First Floor;.

Phone > eln 531?6
puremaliim. gout and restores ffireelattw. 

them. Take no other. Millions tn ns-.
Cum er-ld feet, cratr.pi, rbeu 
For sale In U. 8. and Can. See

Onr Magnetic Foot, Botterte* are real blood 
circulators. They magnetize the iron in the 
blood and t*ot up a rapid circulation in the feet 
and legs, producing a warm, genial glow,1 
and preventing the lois of vitality by ineulat- 
ttng the body from the damp, cold earth They 
defy rheumatism, aches and pains in the feet 
and legs, chilblains, cramps, sore and tender 
feet, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of. 
youthful life and vigor. More people become 
eirk and die every year as a result of cold, 
damp feet, than nrom any other cause. Yon 
can have warm feot all the time by wearing 
these Insoles. They are thin, and can bp xvorn 
in any shoe. They do not lose their power. 
Give size of shoe yhen ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In order to introduce our large Illustrated 

Catalogue into every home we will sell the 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 25 
cents n pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARN CO., limited,

188 end 134 Victoria St. Toronto.

8and per
yard. Thursday .j......
10-'

If you w&iio ro borrow 
money on household goods* 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you anyamomn*. 
trom $10 up same day. as you 
appiy toi *f. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or iweire monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new pian^.' 

g. Call and get oar 
Phone—Main

MONEY wl 200 dozen Full Bfeaehed Satin l):i- 
tnask Table Napkins, glass or dew 
bleached, guaranteed all pure lin

en. size 5-8 X 5-8. regular 
$2 lier dozen, Thursday ...........
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LOANJ. XV. St. John was cheered to the 
echo on vising—the cheering beÿig re
peated again and again amid a scene of 
enthusiasm such as has seldom been 
witnessed in West York, noted as 
riding is for great political demonstra
tions. A very vivid picture of the re
cord of the government was presented 
and the cessity for a change was 
clearly shown.

.Tf.inie o sceller nf York street will return 
*11 and lake luck the three revolvers tiie 
sold I he three her bandits fSr,111 ox er t he 

They loi,* ' her they were rnmdry

iendtn
150 only Full Bleached Satin Da

mask Table Cloths, with border all 
around, new and exclusive design*, 
guaranteed all pure Hnen, size 2x2 1-2 
yards, regular $3 eaeh,
Thursday ...............................

term*.

t
hoys from Sutton. this

W. R. McNAUGHT & CO. .197
->HX SSOP FO» XZ1S PBlOefc* toLOAMS.

Room 10, Lewlor Bonding, 
6 KING STREET WESTr$

A^gggl The àaleof
Enamel-

€ Ru*t Toronto.
East 'Toronto. Jan. 24.—Splendid «ve

to day attended the two‘rinks ofless
the Aberdeen Curling Club in the dis 
trtet championship. The win by 16 over 
the Queen City rinks is a great'victory.

“Say, Jimmie, dis ’ere stuff is 
sure der swellest dat 'ever come 
over der pike.

: ■ Hf»
I4

!
; wareSWEET

CAPOHAt

-* % 2 in 19
Y/i: gm+t The cleanest, nicest kind 

kitchenware is “granite or 
enamel. Housekeepers

in the

a7,f
«

Kiv ter. on
Fairfield, on "A Young Man's Oppor
tunities." The judges were Dr| Kcyier, l 
J. E. Kerr and Mr. Evans.

Notwithstanding the 
which raged here to-night, Kilbourn 
Hall was tilled to the doors with an 
enthusiastic audience. Messrs, St|John 
and Maclean received an ovation upon 
entering the hall. W. J. Dalton, presi
dent of Toronto Junction Liberal-Con
servative Association, occupied the 
chair, and on the platform were J. W. 
St. John, W- F. Maclean. M.P., George 
Syme, sr., John Brown, W. A- Skeans. 
ex-Mayor James Bond, W. A- Baird, 
Aid- T. L. Church, F. C. Miller. ex- 
Mayor P. Laughton. H. A. Hassard, 
John T. Moore, Councillors R. Arm
strong and T- Chapman, and many 
others.

James Bond was the first speaker. 
"The Conservatives have no fault to 
find with Reformers—there ian't a Re
former in the whole Ross gang," he 
said.

Ex-Mayor Laughton thought It in 
cured welt for io-niorrovx'* battle to se« 
surh an Immense audlcnee assembled

O
H m pm 11 prisesfinding some rare . .

enamelware prices ruling iff 
basement present, and t"ey .

until stock-taking

i § dey calls it, an’ it sure is ’erScinch. 
Gives a shine like der blazin' sun, an’ 
done ’fore you can bat yer blinkers. I 
makes twice de dough wit dis dat I 

■ ever did wit any other stnff—and keeps 
my customers, too—SEE.”

Black and Tan—to and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes. At all 
dealers.

*
wild storm

::S»§ s" \TTjfi
r:*:4 likely to do so 

day. After that prices go up 
where they belong. In the meantime 
^on't overlook these offerings to-mor-

Esr to

business surrs^
$22.50 (special). 

OVERCOATS —$25.00 
(special).

1
V

* ■ row :
93 only Dish Pans, 11

blue and white o^

XU 71 only Lipped Sauce Pans, quad
ruple. coated on steel„ white lined, 
turquoise blue and white outside. 
3 quart size, regular 35c, 
Thursday 

54 only Convex Kettles, with ena- 
med cover, quadruple 10a ted on 
steel, white lined.. turquoise blue 

'and. white outside, 6 quart s zot 
regular so,-. Thurs
day ......................................... ...

Cigarettes
UtKINCi<STKB8T WB3TDR. W. H. GRAHAM, .7929 size. regular

Thursday ...... . ..
62 only Kjce Boilers. 2-quart s^ I , 

quadruple coated on W — II
lined, turquoise |,hlfl QQ 11
side. régulai- $1.16. 1 hlir .QQ
day ............................................................

No. 1 Claience Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. "1 ora a to, CanXU 
Hints Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dise sin 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, ae Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—theonly method 
without pain anrtal! bad after effects. Hit

Diseam-a of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lien, ulceration, leucorrhtra, ami ail displacements of the womb 

Cinct Hotbe—9a. m. te8p. m. Sundays, 1 to4 p.m.

00'

a STANDARDt
tailors. Breeches Molars and Haber

dashers, 77 King St. W., ierenle
69 nOF THE i

WORLD.
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